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M. . Mora'z. iManager.
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COR. QUEEN & PORTLAND SIS,
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J. YOUNGERS

gale%. Lillard)

The Leading Undertaker and Embalmer.
34~7 Yonge Street. I

Tolophone G,9.1I. STON & ON,
ConrYonge anid Axin Sts.

Tolophono 231.I FAWKES,
Undertaker and Embainier.

Tççonlr flîo>ýcara oziorzonco., itatestO
sulttbth ines.Pabttc iwtll landl t advant-

agoon a te cail trvbor occasion roquirca.
i bt431 Vonge Street.
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WINSOR & NEWTON'S
COLORS & CANVAS.

Aik yonrr deners for this =n'o.

A. R1AMSAY &SON% MONTREAL.
Wbclsnl A~otIfer canada.
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YHE HARRY WEBB CO. Lo.
TrORONTO

Titi Laitsv C«Itmî, au,«o ?AND lo oOUE
c-£ U&MUtbClu.y %. CAMROS

QUICK CURE FOR SICK HEADACHE

DIVES IHEALTH BY NATURAL MEANS
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SOLO BY ALi.CEuism .WORKS CRODONII £CLUII

~ FREE
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C.ULES & 00S-j
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lEIRALTilAXD IIOUSRHuLD HI.N2"ý
Warm brzad and coke sbould bc cut

witb a varmknUe.-
Don'î put offa Week's mendlng. ]ro-

crastlnation neyer lessens worlc.
Undersîand what Is going on ini the

Iitche t; the truc houscwife is mistress of
ber entire horne.

'Wben boiling tougb nicat or Iowl, tbey
vwiii bc made tender by puttlng a table-
spoonful of vinegar in the pot.

Sprinkle powdered rice upon flot and
apply to the bleeding of fresb wounds and
the blood vili stop rtlnning.

Icecrearra may bc caten ctber with a
lork ara spoon. Thre use af the lfort is, per.
baps. a little the most correct.

Bfread and butter plaies art stili used,
and art llkely ta continue beang so, as tbey
bave bten faund most usrfn and neces.
sary.

A new inaterial for decorative work is
washable fioselle. Il is casy ta work with,
and il bc welcomed by those destring
beautilul and fast colors.

To cure face pimples eschtw very sali,
ricb or gre.asy food, and take a dose of oeag-
nesia occasionally. Aiso wash the face
tbree or four limes a day with diluted
cologne vater.

A. level teaspoonful of boracic acid dis.
solved in a pint of fresbiy boiled water and
applied cool is the bet w ash for infiamed soit
cives or granulatd ids, and an excellent
gargle for intlamtd soret hroat.

Steamed apples make a nice luncbeon
disb. First tak-e tht core out cf a red-skin-
ned appie, then :lip the skiea: the top
ligbtly su ibat in cooking il viii roIl ape
and caler the appie. Place the appie on a
sauce.r in a colander, and put il in a coverad
saucepax i vih a small amatie: of vater.
Cookil 1 very slowly, having anlY enough fire
tu create a steam.

To maltegood fritters, take stale bread
and cu:l smali pieces. and soak irl cold
water tillvmr soir. Drain off the water
and masb the bread fine. To threc pints of
bread ibuu prepared, add two eggs, four
tablespoonfuts ai flour, a little sali, anc ira-
spoonful of soda in a cup of milk, which
must bcstlrred into the bread, and a luttle
mare milIr added, un: il thin enougli ta fry.

Onons are an excellent remedy for
catarrbs and caugbs. For this purpose they
are chosen vey large, cul ie four and
stewed in a covered pot with a little sugar
candv ; they should bc leit Io stew slowly
and for a long lime ; sîrain and boule the
juice, cark the boules tightiy and keep thera
in a teuiperate and dry roam. A teaspooxi-
fui af thejuice everytwa heurs will be found
very eificaclous for bad caids.

To scallop oysters, anc quart af solid
opsters is required for a dlsh that will bold
IWO quarts. Butter tbe dlsh and put on the
bottam a layeraof oysters. Coiver thern wlth
a layr of rolic-d crackers or bread crunibs,
spriekie uith salit and prpper and pleces of
butter, and alternait until the dish is filled,
usixig the crumbs for the last layer, eiaisten
Weil Wiîh the oysîer liquar and a vineglassfal
af gaod sherry. If mr is preferred in place
of the oyster liquar, omit tht vine and use
spice ta suit the taste. Bake in a bot aven
tbirty minuts.

Cutlets for breadling sbouid bc cul thin,
and then cul in pieces the popr size for
servinig. Caver tbem with boiling water
and atlow thein to stand for five minutes.
Drain anddry. Dip them jeta beaten egg
and btead crurnbs. Beat the eggs only
enougb to blend the yolk and white
and add anc tablespoonful of vater ta each
egg. Saute ine <ripping, using nu: enaugh
fat ta caver, but fry firsi an one side and
then on the other. When the cutlets are
dipped su that the egg covers thtm fully, as
weit as the bread crunbs, if the grease is
bot enougb tht covering viii adhere.

Kissing

l'y

Pearl-

lt*s the
fi r.-t andi

0111Y 4l1( coîflip<suud(-
mur ior iiqiuail.itan '-ver. -
sidte, larger tlian cever---iliere
nvlc %as such a cta
favorîte. Not ntil straîîite_
kt baves rubbingy-wear andi
tear'. This saves timie, litalth,
îflofey. If you are flotun
of the favoreti who use it.
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Ilotes of the MLIeelt.
ln the city cf Pittaburg there are 25-

000 Jews and not a isinglo Christian Mis-
sionary aniang theni. Amsint h
has just licon formed, with Mr. E. F.
Gerechen in charge. IThv. A. R. Kul.
del], of Alleghany, a Germmn pastor, fs
suporintendent and trensurer.

A list cf the lusses which the Royal
,qocet.y cf Britain lius suffered hy dcuth
do ring the past year shows that the pur-
suit of science is flot unfavorable ta Ion-
govity. The list comprises ninoteen Fol-
lows and savon foreign members, aud
the average Iifctiine cf theso twcnty-six
mon was a fraction aver seveuty -six years
and a haîf.________

The finest olectrical exhihit ever secu
is promiséed for the Swiss National Ex-
position, %vhich begins ut Genevu, MaNIy 1,
1896, and continues until October 15.
There will bu a travelling fcetputb operat-
cd by clectricity traversin- the great
niaehinery hall ; horseleas cabs driven by
elcctricity ; appliancos for acrial naviga.
tiern; tests cf streagth cf metals by edcc-
tricity, and Inany other electrical uppli.
nces.

The Rov. Gee. Friedman, lubouring
among the Jews cf Wilnu, Russia, stute-9
in the .ki.sk Missionary Hrald, that
many Taluiudical scholara visit and spend
much time with hini, sonie cf whom are
sincero bo-lievors in Christ aud 'vould
inake a good confession if certain ob-
stacles are removed. In the nine years
spent in that city Mir. Friedman state
Zhat they have broiugbt ncarly 100 seuls
cf !srael ta acknewlede Christ as thuir
enly Savieur.

The memubera of the latu Dr. .A. J.
Gcrdon'a Cburch in Boston have beeu

Iprayiug for several weeke that the Lord
will direct thoni in cheosing a new paster.
Ne candidates %vill bie publicly proposcd,
but at the close cf semoe regular service
cacb member will ho requested te write
upon a ballet the nameocf tho poeon they
would like te have cver theni. If when

Ithe ballots are counted there its a prefer.

unces for soine eue, that person will receivo
a~ cal; if net, anothor vote will bo talion
ait a later date after another seasen cf
prayer. _________

The uaual way in %vbich militury valer
bas beaun rewarded, lias beau by medals,
clasps aud promotions. The Japanee
arc tsking a new departure as te the two
former. The Governiment lias given
orders in Switzerland for 18,000 watches,
tho cost cf wbicb fa net te exceed los. Gd.
ench. The wvatches are to be given te
efficera and men cf the army and navy who
distinguished thenisolves in the late war
with china, ana te tai-e the place cf tho
medals alwaya awarded ut the close cf na-
tional hostilities. It is possible that the
Jupanase exemple niay bo fellowed by
Eur c'.n ceuntrias.

The Christian Leadci, quoting froni a
conttimpomqr, puts the relative position
of France and Eugland, as regards popu-
lation, fa the following striking way:
"lAt the beginuing cf the century there
wec savon Fronclimen te four English-
men. At the end cf it the English %vill
outumber Uie Frencli, and this takes no
accouit, of the further fâct that during
the saine peried, whilo 11,500,000 per-
sons cf B3ritish and Irish birth have loft
theolad country for aewv homes over the
sens, the nureber cf Frenrh eniigrants
bas net excecded 500,UOO." The statis-
tics stand thus :

Fr&nce United Kingdorn
1SO01 27,349,003 -15,896'.112

1891 -38,343,192 -37,797,013

1595 -38,500,00uJ 39,134,166

The dissolution of the Manitoba Legis.
lature fa vihat miglit have beau, expocted.
A very vital question in provincial exist-
ence for Manitoba and for every Province
in tho Douiiaion fa t 8takd.e- Thesubject
of sclaool legisiatien and cf establishing,
searato schools bas beau s0 fully discus-
sed, that every citizen in the Province cf
ordiuary intelligence, who cares enbugh
for the country ta infom biuef upen it,
niay ho supposed to undlerstand cleui-ly
wvhat, is the real issue, and qualified
ta vote upon it intelligently. lu these
circuinstauces, it fa net only natural but
riglit i n a self-gevernin-g comnaunity, that
Goertiment should aslr the people te ex-
press their delibcrate judgment upon tho
question uit issue. Thore can ho littlo doubt,
wc fancy, what that judgment wiIl hc.
Whaýttever it may ho it ougit te ho helpfui
te the Dominion Geverument and welcom-
ed by it as ananid inarriving at a wiso and
righit and thereforo lnsting solution cf a
diflicultand niost important question.

The wcek past bas beau one, in the
United Statcs cspecially, of great excite-
ment in connection with the Presideat's
message te Congress on the VeneZuela
boundary dispute, cf anxiety aud grief in
]3ritain and Canada *with respect te tho
,ane matter, aud cf watchful intereet,
mingled with ustcuishmeut, aud largely
with condamnation an the part ef other
nations cf President Cleveland's rnsh,
threuteuing, ad aven insolent conduct.
Theb veice cf sober sense and reason, and
cf Christian feeling and principle fa now
boginnîng te ho heard, and naturally
calux thoughtfulness, and wisdnux, and
prudence are asserting thenisolves. The
pulpit, wbich we venture te say, expresses
nt this critical juncture, the best tbeught
cf the people of l3ritaiu, the States and
Canada, unites, with scarcely a discordant
note froua any quarter, fa condemnation cf
sucb a tbing as war, and pronounicea it a
violation cf aIl right Christian feeling
and couduct, as a thing net te ba tbeugbt
cf, and co cf the feulcat blets that could
possibly ain aua diehonor the charactor
of tho two fc'remost Christian nations cn
the globe. The interesta net only cf Tbc
parties meat directly affected are se
clesely interwoycn, but the best interests

aeof tho wholo civilized world, sud cf
tbe cause cf Cbristianity and civilization
fa heathan and as yot barbarian lands,
are se bound up in those cf l3ritainaund
thoUnited States, that these two Govpra-
ments fa going te wr wauld ha recreant
ta the wcrk the King cf Kings bas,
te ail appearance, irntheni te do, and
unwertby of the higli place and houer le
bas assigned thora ameng the nations cf
the eurth.

The vital nature cf tbe educational
question is well understood by aIl wvbe
feel an iaterest fa and viatcb snch move-
mente. It is ut proscrit deeply ngftatfng
Englanil and Irelund, as well as being fa
public feeling the fcremost question
amongst oursolves at present. l{.eceutly
a special meeting cf t.he Dublia Presby-
tory cf the Presbytcriaa; Cburch cf Ire-
]aud was held ta consider prcposed
changes in the National systeni cf cdu-
cation. Five resolutiens; on the subject
were prcposed and afiter discussion unani-
mously pussed; but the twc follewing
illustrato the state ef tho whele case:
1. "'That this Presbyte-y bas hoard witb
deep regret that it fa prcpesed te intre-
duce changes inta the National syatena cf
education wbich are calculated largely te
alter iL frein a National and unsectarian
svaLera ta a systena wbich ;a denomina-
tional." 12. IlThut tho National uysteni
of education, as ut presenit administcred
bas been tho means cf grent blessing te
the entire community, and that thea adop-
tien ef any proposaI net fa barnieuy witb
its fundamnental principle cf 'united
stcular and separute religions instruction '
wculd inflict irreparahle iujury upon the
country." It was pointcd eut, as bas
already been doue fa thesa colunins, thut
the whelo question cf the endownxent cf
the church by the stute fa coucemnoed fa
the establisbment and support of separate
scbcols for any co denomninatien.

Tho Manitoba College J -ra ives
its reuders this interesting picco cf infor-
mation rcspecting the pragress cf higber
educution, aiong the yeuug ladies fa that
catcrprisiug Province :-"'One cf the
features fa cur college life cf te-day whicb
impresses the graduateoen 'bis rature to
bis AIma Mater, fa the large attendance
cf lady st.udeats. The number attcnding
bas now rcacbed thirty, seventeen cf
,whem aato undergraduates ef the UYni-
versity. la the graduating duoss cf '96,
fiveocf the faurteca arc ladies, a large
parcentage. We are plpased to. notice
that tbey are payiug more attention te
the literary meetings, thon te tbo football
matches, althaugh at the latter tbere
sbould still bo many nmore prnsent. We
hope they will continue te coma, even if
it ie only te show thai they take an
interest ia the wolfare cf the coll]ge
Suroly the presencecof tbe ladies angbt te
have a geeri influence on tlh0 gonoral tene
cf collegiate life, sud if it bas net, sortie-
tbing muet bA wrong. Wc trust that co
and ail niay foui thut they are responsible,
to-a groat dogre, fer the good namo cf
the collage."

vULi'.1T, A'E&iND P.TOLI

Young Mcln's Era: hMcasure a man's

strengtb by his self-control.

Golden Rule : Situing togelber in hcav-
enîy pIlàces may depend on Sitting togother
in cartbly places.

Ram's Ilera : just as surel-j as we seek
first the kingdom cf God and His righieous-
ness. will God supply aIl or needs.

Lucy Larconi: Beatiful is the year in
its coming and in is going, most beautiful
and blessed because it is alvrays the year cf
or Lord.

Luthezu Observer. In the 1 fie cf every
great man, bis carlier hardsblps have prov-
cd cnly the vecessary discipline wbich fltted
bim for tbespleudid achievemeats af later
years. __________

J. R. Miller, D.D. : It needs, thore.fore,
iu us, infinite carefulness and watcbfnlness
as we walk ever amid other lives, lest by
somne word or look, cr act, or disposition,
or influence cf ours we burt tbem irrepar-
ably. _________

United Presbyterian : %Ve wlsh tbat
somne cf the men, wbo claima that the Bible
is just lake any other good book, would try
te write a psalm as full of majesty as the'
nineteentb, or as full of cenifort as the
nincty-flrst. __________

Preshyterian Wftness: One is Veur
Father!1 Could we but remember always,
everywhere, the Fatberhood of God and the
brotherbood of man, as revealed and tangbt
by jesus Christ, wbur a happy world the
Christian world miglit hecome.

Christian Work : The attempt ta serve
God wiîbout love is like rowing agalust the
tide. Love makes duty sweet. The angels
arc swift-wingcd in God's service because
they love Hlm. Jacob thought seven
years but little for the love be bail for
Rachel. ___________

Glaistone: Duty is apower whlch riscs
with ns in the morning, and gees te rest
witb us ut night. It is ce-extensive with
the action cf eur intelligence. It is the
shadow wbicb douaves te us, go wbero we
will, aud which leaves us whcn we louve the
light cf lite.

S. S. Times: Inauny spbore cf action
deing co's best is the truc measure cf suc-
cess. XI is quite possible for superintendent
or toucher te do well in bis special field cf
eflert, without deingali that lemnigbî. No
eue ouLbt te ho suîlsfled ta faIl short cf bis
owa hest possibilities.

Goldwia Smith, D.C.L - Crinxinal pro-
pensity, bawcver violent, and wbetbcr its
enigin bc personal or berodlîary, Is net
lunacy. It is consistent witb the clearest
aim and the most deliberute nmachiation.
Witbout criminul prepensity ne crime coula
bc commtteâd. The greaier a mun's crira-
inal propensity, the mere ho stands ia need
cf deterreat and te say tbut punishment shall
hc remlttcd whea propensity is prcved is te
take away cbeck (rom thos e wbo need it
Moest.
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Our contrfbutors.

One of tht best tings about New Yeaes
d3y is ibat il £ives ant au oppntunity ta
taire a fresh siarn l le.

A fresh start k a rea god thinc. Our
Creator pravidod for fresh starts bv putting
a night btvetn cetry two days and a Sab-
bath between evcry Iwo wecks.

If a man hado't a fresh start ou a smalî
scait every morring ire would dit or be-
corne insane la a few years. .XI:er a bard
days work -xith band or brain, even the
strongest mea arc lfkeiy te hecemne weary,
vervaus, irritable and despondent. The
warld looks bine and tht Church setnts go-
ing ta ruin. Go ta bcd early, tare. a gond,
sound, refresbing sleep e! cigiru ar tera bours
and tvcryîhing stems different. Tht differ-
tecte is flot in tht Church or In tht woriô,
it is in tire man looiig ai thera. Thetut-
virament is tht same - tht ma is toned
up. Now ie taires afreshstar in tht moma-
ivg and works on bravely. Tht fresh start
did tire business. Giving îhanks la thre
znorning for tht mamrniog's !resh start is a
mort important part of prayer tban a peti-
tien for thetreitemoof thre Jcws ta Jer-asaient.
Perhaps tht jews are just as weli whcre
thev are.

The fresir sart aI Monday momang is
wertir millions. Almast everyiody bas lu
but tire preacher. Ont af tire drawbacks o!
clerical lufe îs thai a preacirer iras ta begin
every week wih tht viîality pumped oui o!
hlm. Vau go dowu towu for yourrmailbMon-
day moming and se-- your parishioners-
merchants, lawyers, business men of ail
kivds-buuzing araund, full o! lifeand energy,
ready for another week's work, wbile yau
have a kind of al-gant feeling tirai aimosi
maires you wrestle witb the fundamentafi
problemn, « Is lite wortb lving" Tht cui
difierence beîweeu thern and you 15 tirat
îirey are having tire fresh weekly start tirai
aur Creator provided and yeu are ual.
Thcy rested yesterday and badltireir verves
îoned up; you worked avd bail yours rua
dowu. There is. no power la words ; vu
power ln figures ta tell tht value o1 tris
fresh weckly start. Tht Sairbaîli wouid bc
ove of tht greatest bîessings God bas givea
ta His creatures il il did nothivg mare than
give weary humnan nature a fresir start ever
Manday morning.

There is somebing about tht bcginang
et a ntw year tirai may be made very heip-
fui lu giving us a Iresir annual stat. Cali
thal something sentiment, if you will. A
rose smnelis lusi as swtet by any cIrer lanc.
There mnay bc littît or no actual difference
betwcen Tuesday the 31st day of Decembei,
1895, and Wedntsday tire isu day af Janu-
ary, xS96, but there, is a righty difierence
lu eue's mmnd, and after ail tht mind is the
man. Tutsday is tire day fer looking back ,
Wednesday 15 the day fer iooking forward
and taking a fresb suart.

Wirat fresir start are yeu about te take?
Neyer mind wirat cynics say about New
Year resalutions. Tht desire te do or ire
beter that Ieads a struggling seul te maire
a gond resolutiou is itself a good thing. It
shows tirat there is sîilli somc bepc l ta ta
saul-stili a Ioaging, bowever feeble, for a
ircîter lite. Besicleslire différence between
the man wbo breaks bis New Year resolu-
lions iu a manth, and tire man considered a
model, is, se fat as resolutions are concert,-
ed, anly ont 01 degree. Is thert a gaod
man anywhec who ran lay bis baud ou bas
icrat and say bc bas flot irokeu a tbousand
resoiutios-resoiutiotis made au tht com-
munion table, made in sickncss, wbeu deatir
seemed near, made wiren there rvas a caffia
la tht front raom, or a irearse aithtie doar.
A fresir start la moral and spiritual îhings as
god, and if made iu humble depeudence
on a bigirer power may bc tht turning point
in an's life.

A ftsb start ln modes cf w,ýfk may be
a good îhiug, and the beginning a! tire 'yar

rnay bc a goad lame t0a maie it. WVe don t
believe in pulllng op flowers cver day Io
sec if îhey are growing, but there as a gond
zmedlum between uproing flowers and
pocring the same quu.tity of water on thear
nt the same minte ail stommer and duing
raothing mure %han that ta promote their
grawtb. Every man wha works mlgbt sur-
prove himscli and lis work hy Introdnc-
ing accasional tat changes, and the bc-
gianng of a yr r stems a peculiarly suit-
abe trne ta try the innovation. (Innova-
tion ks a dreadful word in Presbyterian
circles.)

}7ew worktrs have as mucha ta fear frour
monotany as Pcesbytert-an pastors have.
The conservatlve forces of!*,bc Church are
aimast Invincible. Any kind of a change
is sute ta arcet with determined opposition.
For intelligent conservarismn we bave the
highest respect. It is tbr bulwark of tht
Cburch. Even Illiterate, unreasoning con-
servatisur bas its uses. There art radical

lements in most Presbyterian bodies un ibis
continent ihat if no: kept in check would
vot only destroy tht distinctive character of
lhresbyttrianism, but would wreck tht body
iu a few years. A minister is in danger of
getting into humdrumr habits just because
be knows that a cansiderable number of bis
peopletlare ta have things d-ine in "tht goodl
oid way."

Is there any necessity for this danger ?
"lot tht slightest. There is pienty af room
for vaiety in thternost vOtal work of a main-
ister, no matter how conservative bis
surroundings naay be. Did tht mast con-
servative Scolchmtan that ever denounctd
the organ, ever quarrel with a judicieus
variety in tht sermons o! bis pastor. Did
the wldest Ulster man that ever pronounaced
judgment on tht hymns ever compîrdo bc-
cause bis paster changed thetîbreadbare
pbraseology of bis prayers. Did you ever
bear an lron*clad Covenanter threaten ta
fBght beccause bis pasior read tht Szriptures
well-ont cf tht rarest qualifications in tht
gospel ministry. Did anybody ever hear of
a man se" 'fogeyisb" that be tbreattned dire
calamrities because bis minister did pastoral
wark toc systemnaticaily and tac faithfully.

Tht fact is, there is plenty of roomr witb-
in 'Presbyterian lices for every pasior, elder,
Sabbatb-school teacher, Christian Eodeav.
erer missionary man or woman, for evcry
worker cf every kind ta taire a fresha start
this wtek and do better work than ever.

There is a remole possibility that even
a theological professer might take a fresh
start.

Let us ail try.

À 1WORD TO M Ol L REI ORMERS.

DIy REV. 1%. A. MA.WKAY, 1) V.

At tht late International Convention of
Christian Endeavor in Boston, saine ont
said, IlWath America for a fulcrum and tht
Cross fer a lever, wtlIl raise tht worid ta
God." Whatever may be saidofe!ttsound-
ness o!tht fuicrum, tht lever is ail right.
Faith in a crucifled Redeemer is tht only
lever that %vill ever uplift pour [allen bu.
Maniiy. 1 point te tht "submerged"
classes cf aur large citis-three millions in
England atont, and I ask wbat is ta bc donc
for trera? IlSecure better sanitary regula-
lions,'l says ont. Certainlv. Clean llness is
next ta godliness, and fresb air is conducive
ta gond healtir and god marais. IlSecure
lower rents,l' cries another. That also is
worth strlving after. "lGive thern bihler
wages.' 13y aIl means let tht po or bc weil
remunerated for their work. IlAbolish tht
liquor traffic," demand a thousand voices at
once. And we respond wa:b a thousand
bearty "larens." White these druokard-
makîng factories stand on aur street corners,
sanctioned and protected by law, ibere will
cot bc mucb headway in uplifting tht mas-
ses. But suppose ail these exterval con-
ditions secured, would that suffilce? It
would not. Thousands af men wauid ire
druokards still, and rnany bauses weuld bc

piggtres st, and rnany homes wouid bc.
hancts cf wretchtdness silli, and many
chidren wouid bc "born criminals" stili.
WVhat, thn, is wanted? I reply, maire
Chrîslans ai ther. Let these outcasts be
"hemn again." Then they wIli love the
things ibey naw haie, and bite tht thîngs
they now lave. Put Devi hoarts and rlght
spirits withiv uhom, and tht upliftlng woric
as hegun, andviil assuredly go on. This I3
the work of God the Hoiy Ghost, but Et
will effeci it ln answer ta your prayers and
efforts. Wbat a striking Illustration ai tht
hopeltssvess ai eflectlz2g a permanent re.
forin b7 merely changaxtg tht externai con-
ditions ci tht peopt, we bave in tht hlstory
of New Yorkc duriatg tht last year or se.
Little more tran a year aga, at tht triamptu
cati of Dr. Parkbhursi, that modern Presby-
terian Joshua, the people of ibat great ctv
wert aroused ; and by tht powrer cf tireir
ballots tbey turned out mf office thost cor-
rupi officiais that for ytars fattemed irpon
bribery, iawlessness avd iust, and great was
tht shaut ai victory amopg the botter classes
ai tht country. But stop a littît, offly ex-
ternal conditaons are changed. Tht wolf Is
a woIf stili, and thetitger Is a riger stilî,
thaugb driven for a littge whit frorn their
laîr. Only ont short year has passeid hy
and New Yor, like tht 50W bat is washe 1,
bas retumvcd ta ber wallowlng la the mire.
Tammany bas won, and why? Tht answer
is flot diffictrît. Tht reforin was only la
appearance. Tht sepulcirre was whte-
wasbed, but it rernalned a sepuichre still,
and full of corruption within. Externat
conditions were cbanged, a set of rascals
were turned out cf office, but tirt hearts ai
tht peaple vitre not ciranged, and to-day tht
rascais are back again in office, and tht
last state of that city is iikeiy ta bc worse
iban lier first. There was realiy no moral
victery a year aga : it was a more political,
and therefore temporary triumph. Tht
app cal o! tht gand and brave Dr. Parkburst
was Dot sa mucir ta tht conscience of the
people as ta their seif-interest. Tht cry
was nat, God is ln t, but there is money in
It And sa Tammany was defeated, 2ot
because lu was wrong, but because It lias
supposed it would pay. Tht appeal lias
not ta canEcience, but ta supposed self-
inerest ; but during tht year thousands ai
people in New York found it did nat pay
them ta bave good laws enforced. Parti-
culariy, saloon*irecpers found that it dld not
Increase their gain ta bc forced ta close
their salaoans on the Sahbath. And as gain,
nat right, was what they wanted, they
changed their minds and voted Tammany
back again. -1xpcdiency lect them a t vote
ove way a year ago ; and vow tht samne ex-
pediency bas led them ta vote tht opposite
way. Couîd aaything more clearly show the
utter folly of attempting ta uplifi tht mas-
ses by a more change ln their circurastances,
white tht heart is left unregenerate ard
wicked as ever. No, tbe Gospel and It
alove, is the power of God ta raise tht fallen,
ta rescue tht perisbing. It speaL-s ta tht
bigli and ta tht low, ta tht tducaied and ta
tht ignorant, te tht cultured and ta tht
coarse. Tht heart may bcre vry grass and
dut], and aimost insensible te every bîgir and
noble appeai ; but tht transforming know-
ledge ai tht love of jesus cati make ih ibrill
with excited gratitude. The solomn reve.
lations of eternity can awaken tht terrar,
can fire tht hopes of tht caarsest and mosi
degraded. The unspeakable tenderuess and
beauty ai tht aId, aid story ai tht lige and
deaîb of aur Saviaur, can hring tears ta eyts
that never wept before. Here, thon, is the
upllflog farce for tht iapsed masses. We
write flot ta discourage earnest and weli-
direcledl efforts ln ameliorating externat con-
ditions, but ta point out tht truc aud only
method ai promatlug any real or permanent
re(orm. Bring the sinner, however harden-
ed ar degraded, before tht cross ; tirere let
himwset tht bleeding wounds, let hlm hear
the dying cries, let him be assured - that ait
tbis tht Godman suffered ln bis siead; and
lu the bands cf tht Haly Girost ibis mlghty
truth wiii reacir tht intellect, and fli1 thre

heai, and contraI tht lufe, and maire tht
man pure and happy and Chrisuliker. fIt
wili bc saved from sin noir. and saved for
heaven hereafier.

Woodstock.

RE-v. Dit. LAINb,
Convener of Caanmittee on Public War-

ship.
Slit,-In my previous cammunicatians 1

referred tu tht usages o! tire Cburcb vow foi-
lawO ian canductîug public worsbip, and I
bave pointed oui what, in commun Wih
mavy others, 1 féetite ho in need af amend-
ment. 1 have aîiuded ta tht action whicir is
heing taken ln other lands tu remove
objections and ta effect changes -iul out af
harmouy wîth the principies of tht Re-
formed Churches, or with scriptural require-
menîs. 1 shal v0w mort particuiariy reler
ta tht direction wiich modifications may
take In Canada.

The principies of Presbyterianlsm are
unaitrabit, but the hîsto- - of tht Church
establîshes thai tht system admits o! changes
an practice wiren such are required. Tht
introduction of instrumental music may bce
caled as an illustration. Forty years ago
the proposai ta place an organ lu a Presby-
terian cburcb created alarm ; it was deciar-
ed by sucb mon as the Rev. Dr. Candiisb ta
ho Incompatible with and subversive af tht
princîpies af Presbyterianismn. Thirty
years aga tht actual introduction o! In-
strumental music ru Oid Gîegftiars, Edin.
burgh, startled and shocked mavy of aur
people ; such a thing bad hotu unknawn iu
tht Church o! Scatiand (rom tht cra ai the
Reformation. Te-day, the organ or other
instrument is generally welcomed iv ail out
places af public warship.

There are far lewer abjections ta form of
prayer than were entertairied ta tire iotroduc-
tion of musical instruments. The latter
were nat rccognized iry the falbers and
lounders a! the Churcb, whilt tht former
were sauctioned by them and regularly read
in public worsirip for generations after tht
Reformation. Tht introduction ai tht ont
was uinnovation nfltwaranîtai by any
traditiona. standard, while tirat of the other
wauld ho merely tht restaraîlon af an
ancient recagnizod mode o! worsirip. Tht
=t-introduction of writtev prayers is per-
fectly justifiable au bistorical grounds and
wouid simpiy ire tht revival a! an old prac-
tice whlcir bas tain dormant in thte Mothor
Land since tht time of enaciment by tire
civil ruler, as absurd as it was cruel, that
tire use of tht aid Scattish Service Bjok
was illegal. Tht use of that Service Bok,
aithougir dear ta tire hearts o! Preshyterian
congregations, having hetat made an affence
against the laws, tht Scottisir people were
forctd ta abandon il. Thty wouid, bowevtr,
use no other Liturgy, and from triat day tire
mode o! worship hecame ven-liturgicaî and
bas so remained.

1 do not advocate tire re-intraduction of
the Scattish Service Book knowa as tht
John Knox's Liturgy, or indeed tire use o!
any Llîurgy, aithoug ili must bc recongiz-
cd that sucir an aid ta devotion wauid ta-
able corgregations ta participate in public
worsirip ta a mucir greater etenct than at
prest. Wert such a mode of worsbip de-
sîrable, before arrlvIng au any conclusion
lu would bire wll te coasider other Presby-
terlan Liturgies which have continuously re-
mained in force Ince tht time ai tht Rt-
fermation, several o! wbich rank higher ia
some respects tran tire aid Scottisb Service
Book. Besides tire Scottisir type a! Pros-
ierianisrn, we baye-tht Daîcir, tht German,
the French, tht Swlss and the Englisb
and in addition ta tire Liturgy a! Knox there
are available for censîderation tht Liturgies
a! Calvin. of Lasco, of Polanus, o! Bucer, af
Melancthon and of Baxter, the latter helug
reinarkable fer ils simplicity, appropriat.
ness and (uiness, and held by saure authori-
ties ta ire perhaps the best Liturgy knowv.
Even tire Churcirofai Egland Prayer Book

IJA%- isi, iF4»ý
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mlght wlth advantagc bc consulted. for wt
canant forget that sartir cf its fine3t Pas-
sages orme their enigin ta Preshyterian
sources. lu 1551 laohn Knox wasappoinicý*
Chaplaiïn ta Edward VI. and assisted la pre-
paring tht Bock cf Comman l'rayer issuse
tht follcWing year. Caitla toc was lnvittd
to assist, and bis mnd and Influence are
traceable lu several cf its fartas. It would
bc especial advantage ta consuît tht Bock
of Commun Prayer, revistd and amtadtd by
tht- twenty-ont orthodox l'resbyterian
divines in tht Savoy Conference (1661), a
Liturgy containing tht choicest formulas cf
tht Rtlorrnation freed, from everythlng ta
whlch exception was taken by the fathers cf
cor Church.

Ail historical evdeace etabltshts
tha:tt Presbyterian Church is not anti.
liturgîcal, but tht Scattish hranch ai tht
Churcb and lts descendants have been
so long nen-liturgical, that it would bc
futile to impose upon cengregations tht
Inflexible verbal routine of an ordlnary
Liturgy. 1: may bc argued that me have
aniy ta recede te tht period whben aut fore-
fthers were compelled te abandon tht
Lttrgy which ihey cherished and begin
afresh ; lu is doubtfoi, however, if any reai
advaace can bc made by goiag back, and if
It bc held te bc nexpe-dient ta revert te tht
usages o!for awn Church two and a haif
tentures aga, il mus: be still less expedient
ta imitate ther branches ef tht Christian
Churcb la their practices of te-day. If aur
worsip is ta be reformtd, in my judgment
tht bet retcrm witi partake cf the character
cf a dtvelopmet, springing [roma tht us-
ages we now foiiow. White the priaciples
cf ort Cnurch lane way ccnflict witb liturg-
ical frais, tea atempt tht restorin of a
Liturgy would la my virc henwrise and
iil-advised. Thet dcct wculd be ta pas:-
pane indefioiteiy tht adoption cf im prove-
ments la cor services greatly more impnrt-
an:than the r-introductio of any formai
Liturgy. APppmaching tht 20:h century, it is
ot stange that rva bave cut-grown the con-

ditions cf the t 6h Century when Calvin and
Knox and those asscciated witb themaond
Liturgies expedien:. Tht newv conditions
demand scmething hetter than a Liturgy ;
they pain: ta tht rcmodelling ci the present
nbserved forma o! worship and suggest tht
substitution of duly authomizeci congrega-
tional devetions la place cf tht miister's
exttmpcraaeous prayers. WVe require for
tht services of the Church a Bock of Prayers
la wich 'm-uld bt fouad net one LIturgy,
but tht cream cf ail liturgies. From aa
rich and copious dtvctional lilerature w
cculd hring into tht services cf tht sanctu-
ary a fulaad complete collection cf prayers
of ever class-prayers cf confession, suppli-
cation, thauksgiving, and intercessic-pray-
ers fer the Holy Spirit, Divine Grace, help
and guidace-prayers for rulers and thcse
la authority-prayers for pardon and peace
-prayers for various urnes and stascas.
Tht ccntemplaied Bock cof Prayers would be
a treasury cf common Christian devotions,
and in using it there should be fit scope for
mlnisterial freedorn. Guided by tht direct-
cry cf tht Cburcb It would bc tht minister's
furi;ction te arrange tht service for tht day,
stiec:iag sucb psalms, hymns, readings and
pravers most appropriate and effective in
connection witb the sermon te be delivered,
addlng such speciai prayers and exhortations
as circumstanceb may cati for. As tht ser-
mon bas always been the central feature of
our service, dîsînguizhiag Presbyterlan
worship (rom tht ritualistit type cf Christi-
aaity, tht miaister would continue to give
bis best powers ta the sermGn. Each Sab-
bath day wouid briag sucb new coabinatians
in the devotion as tht mninister may deema
desîrable, and att wculd bc characteized
by solemnity, simplicity and beauty. White
tht repetitîcas and other objections ta an
invariable liturgical service wouid be avoid-
ed, the people would bave their ailotted part,
met la psalmody aat but la reading and in
supplicatons; they would no longer be
auditors mereiy ; tbcy would bc la a pas1-

lion to fllow bhc mnlsttets voice [u the de
vallons with a fnly assenting Mmnd, and
their own volce would bc beard alt imes ln
an assentinp Amen, in the repetition Of the
.ord's Psaycr or as znay bc arranged.

1 wIll only add ta thcst remaiks that 1
appreciale ta the fulest eXteO1 the import-
ant work ta bc perlormed by the Committet.
1 cannai but think that the lime bas arrlv-
cd for givlng fu consideration ta the ques-
tion of change and modificaiion la aur
mode of wcr5hip. 1 an prcfoundly con-
vinced that il wouid bc ln the lnterests of

the Church. on tht ont band. tu lessen the
extent ta which minIsters are calied upon ta

aller extempore prayers, as tht prayers o1
the congregation, and,. on the other hand, ta
admit congregations ta a fuler participa-
tion in tht acttaf public worship than they
flow tljoy.

Il is with diffidence that I submit these
suggestions for consideration. Il is a stase
of duty that i mpels me ta brIng th-ma ta tht
attention of tht Cammitttet. 1 am firmnly of
opinion that Presbyterian pclity Is in harm-

Oni with the spirit of tht age, and that wt
owe il ta ourselves and ta tht cornmunity ta
divest public worsbip cf ils dtfects, ta main-
tain its simplicity and locreast ils solemfity
while satlsfying the reasanabt desires of
those who are now mnibers and adheients
of tht Church or who may bereafter join its
services. SAnDFORD FLEMING.

NoTE£.-Tbt reader who destres morc
fuliy ta enquire ino tht historical tacts and
dates alluded ta in tht forgoingI is referred
ta tht following wozks :

i. "'Public Worshlp of Preshyterian
Scat land. "-(McCrie.)

:!. IScottish Liturgies of tht Reiga af
Jamats VIY"-(Sprznat.)

3 "The Presbytetan Church . Its Wor-

4 IlEutata, or the Picsbyterian Lit-
urgtes. "-(Baird.)

5. "Preshyterian Book of Common Pray-
er."-(Shittd.)

(,>o Liturgia Expurgata."--<Shield.)
7. Life cf John KnoxY-(NlcCrie.)

CIIRISTO.CEifPRIC TfIEOLOGY.,e

la two octavo volumes of upwards of Soc

pages eacb, Prof. Emanuel V. Gerhart, D.D.,
LL.D., cf tht Theological SeminarV cf the
Reformed Church, Lancaster, Pa., bas given
ta tht world, tht first attempt by an English-
speakzing author ta set forth a systern cf

tbeology deveoped front tht Christ-Mcea as
ils sîandpoint. For his v4Oxk the author
claims that Il it is an earnet effort ta make
aaswer te tht cail for a doctrinal systen in
wblch lesus Christ stands as tht central
truth ; net only as the Instrument of redemp-
lion and salvation, but also as tht begin-
ntng and tht end cf revlation." Tht dif-
ference between a Christo.centric systeai cf
theolcgy and such systeais as have exsted
la tht Refcrmaed Churches since the days cf

Calvin, Dr. Gerhart himself indicates ta be
tiat tht former Ilbegin by presenting tht
lIport of this fondamental truth (as stated
abave), and settlng forth its regulative force
for the construction ofiail Christian doc-
trines, and then pass on ta treat tht
manifold parts cf the Christian religion in
Its light and unde Ilis guidance." The-lat-
ter Il sllntly hold the Cbri5t-idea as tht

principie of doctrinal thought, without in
advance discussing Ils import and regulative
force, and then ln tht proper place develop
the mediatorship ot jesus Christ in ail its
aspects." The difference dots net stem
fondamental, but ia reality there is tht dif-
ference between making Theos, Gad, tht
centre about which the systemn is formed,
and tht The-anthropos, the God-man, tht
centre ; surely a difference most radical, in-
deed, for in Scripture net tht incarnate
God, but the Father is set forth as thetIlal
in al."

. As far as Dr. Gerhart's discussions cf
tht varons matters whlch must find a place
in eveiy systent cf theoiogy, are concerntd,
they are for tht nost part admirable. His

"Insttutsof the Christin Rcli B . ED mna1
V. Gerarsn D.D., LbL.D. Compcted in*.v"].Y.; M3nper
volume. (Funk & IVAgnalls Co., publither.1 3

vlew-point necessitates greater prominelice
being gîven ta some aspects cfior Savi"ours
work, than dots tht systrn cf Hodgc, for
example, and also tht relegatlog ta what is
almost a place af secoadary importance the
matters which Hcdge considers most vital
and mrats accordingly. For exampît, whilt
Dr. Gerhar:'s views on the a:oatennt are
seemiogly ia line with tht orthodox vitmw,
yet that doctrine is nal given tht promin-
ence and fulness of discussion vie are a-
cuitorned ta find in treatises on systtmatic
thrology. On the aither haad, Dr. Gerhart's
discussion af!I Doctrine of tht Hloly Spirit"
is vemy full and very suggestive, cspeclally
upon what may bc ttrmed tht practicai
aspect afibtis question-the Spirit's worL:
in and through tht Church and lier sacra-
nients.

Ont ci tht most indefensible thiags
about Dr. Gehait's systeni, bowever, is his
discussing tht doctrine cf electian under tht
Rentrai head, IIDoctrine in Personal Salva-
tion." Tht effect is ta trente a confusion
of mind which lits a: tht hasts cf ail tht
objections ta tht doctrine cf a personal
elettion unta salvation. If tht distinction
pointed out in or Shorter Catechîsm were
kept in mnd, and election caeszdered as one
cf tht things man is te believe concerning
God, and flot ta tht remotest stase as ont
cf the duties God requires of mani, there
wouid not he sa many difficulties felt in con-
nection wîth tbis doctrine. In tact, tht
place assigned ta tht discussion cf tht doc-
trine ci tiectioni by Dr. GerbarT, taken in
connection witb the wel-known views of the
late Dr. Schaffl who v"tes tht introduction
ta Dr. Gerhart's bock, causes ont ta ques-
tion whethtr tht real abject cf this attempt
te set forth a new system aif Tbtalogy dots
flot spring trom a desire te relegate tht doc-
trine cf tht Divine decrces te a much more
obscure position than it is won:teabold in
Calvinistic Theology. Be that as it may,
however, English-speaking theologians are
under a debr cf gratitude to Dr. Grrhart for
the womk he bas donc, whether thty agret
with bis systemn or whether thty stit dcing
te a " Tbeo-centric " system as mare sctip-
tural, more logical, and mort sa:isfactory la
everv way.

Some ane bas expressed a mighty truth in
these words : I"Religion cansists cf two
sets cf tiuths, which I may denomInate
ultimate and mediaory; tht former refer te
God as an original and an end; tht latter ta
tht WVord made flesh, the soffering, dying,
rising, ruliag Savicur, tht way, thet ruth,
tht life. Now 1 conceive these views have
ever heen varying, in tht minds tven cf tht
sinctrely picus, with respect te comparative
consequence, and while some have so e-
garded tht ultimate as in some degret ta
neglect tht mediatcry, others have sefiîxed
their vew on tht miediatory as greatly and
hurtfutly ta loe sight cf tht ultimate."
Now, whlle whaz. was ln tbis writtm's mind
bail reference te tht hurt ta thtir own souls,
incurred by those who obscured tht ultimate
through magnifying tht mtdiatory, yet
tht quotation seerris ta bc applicable te
theological systenis such as that cf Dr.
Gerhart's. Undanbtedly it is truc that there
was a lime wben soch extreme vlews of tht
ultimate were presented la theological
systenis, and dwelt upon la tht pulpi:, tbat
tht mediatory were ail but lest sigbt cf.
Tht cure for ibis, hewever, Is net te bc found
la se complete a change te the opposite ex.
treme as a Christo-centric systema cf tht-

logy prescrits.

Tht first volume treats cf: . 1
Sources cf Theelogical Knewledge. - II.
Tht Chrit-Idei : Principle cf Christian
Doctrine.-III. Theolcgy . Tht Doctrine
of Gcd. -TV. Cosmology. Doctrine la
Creation and Providence. Tht second
volume:- 1. Anthropolcgy . Doctrine on the
Adamic Race-Il. Christclogy. Doctrine
on Jesus Crist-IIl. Paeumaîology:
Doctrine on tht Holy Spirit.-IV. Saler-
lclogy:- Doctrine on Personal Salvation.-
V. Escbatology: Doctrine on the Last
ThiDgms

Cencber ibchav
THE BOy JESUS. ,,a

Home Readiors -.. luin i s sj 7. Lu.
I26-;£) W1 %lt ias; r- 7,4Lu. ii. i ta

F.Lu. il. -s.g Y. Lu. as. î-;j Sa! '%li. ii,
1-23,

A doulîle interest attaches tu ibis tesson upin
the bcyhood ci jesus. Therrt s always aii
intereievincecl in the t>yhod t! any main wiîu
lias made fur ttmsci a ncametinthe worid. and

%bat inirtcet çnoi uut tic gtitiy tnttsifiitin:

the bcyhood of lm tu wbom bas betn giren
"The namc which hs abovc eve,> namer. lie-
sidts this. thet k.v j esus is the Onet :hrougliwhoni
Goa bas piven us the only perfect txampiecof a
mofitl loy. and thrictote an idditionalinieest
centres about Ilis loyhr..d. Tht account given
us is not a very dttailed one, bot enugh cars bc
scen te show us the IL.y jin Is., ,eatioi'uzir t-i!jf.r
and the lia>. in Rusrelations ailh. G.'d.

1. Tho Boy in Sis Relations with
Man.--zst clai] i th IlinistU. lic xas liai.

tvcsy otîter boy in that lit grew bath mentally
and physicutiy. le wamed sîroeg fnot uniy in
spirit but in evexy way. le -ulled Illmselli
-Aith wisdom- tht iqourt apiatarslu bc abatuf a
vcsscl wbich, whýile increîstag in szt, filsisistîtî;
and b>- illiieg îtsciff courges so astbcb cantînuiliy
holding mort and mort Il This is ane ufthetuait:
dicutithiogs, in tonnrction wth thtincarnation
cf God's Son for us ta understand. Buot onet tiaîg
as clear. the process af graiwth, buzh mntalty and
physically, did not dîlTer train what wc fied la
other bsoys. 1 le rtcagnized 1Ilimscli as belonging
-wholly tu Goadand therefore tandem obhgîtion te
maki: tht most possbe eut cf tht physicai and
metntal powtrs Goa had givcn Hlm. liet ouk
tare ef Jus boy and -filled H1-imif wltb wis-
dom," se should evtry ont ctho wculd t likec
J esus. Then in His reltions -with IlsapasItnls
j tsar was a modcl, )y. lie svas an obedient.
loving son. 1lIe rcvc.-tnced 1lis parets as those
under wlton Goù had put Ilim ad was therciarc
".subjecttonto îhem.'* Neycer a distspectfui
%vemd vas ond up, n uis lips. Nevtr dia Htect
ashamed oft Mis latherrand mother. es-to though
they Wtrc among tht peorcît cf tht laed, lit did
net try te say Il3mai: things te H-is inether
when sht (ound Ilini sitting among the leamntd
(loctors, but gîadiy and obtdientiy lit wenî clown
ta Nazareti,. enttrcd jeta Ilis fmhrr carpenter
shoip. Icarnedc tht busintss with Mis tubher, and if
conjecture is ight conctrning Joseph's havieg
dicd shortîy mter Jtsus was twtlvt ytars aid, lit
prababiy îciltd to suppuort lias mother aad youngtr
brothers and sîsters, as a dutifut son shculd do
There is notbing tht beys and girls of te-day netd
mot than ta stutly carefutly the bey j tbus in ilis
attitudeto:wards Ilias parents. Then as regards
the gtncral public with whcm jesus came ieta
contact, me have net much tla us. %Vit rend,
huwevtr, IlHtieincrtased ta laver with . - . man,-
frant which we wvould intr that as*a boy Ht ex-
hibiîtd tht saine spirit oi kindliiixss and heipiaui-
ness as HIt did xhtn I" lie wcnt about doing
gcod."

Il The goy's Relations with Godi. -
If Jesus iovtd aud rcveicnced lits ptacns, st as
cquaiiv truc that Ili'Parets recognîred the daty

:hcy owed tu theirs ýon and faitîhinly dischîî,gtd
st. And net cnly la tht matiez cf a trade by whnch
lie could support Ilimseii ln this liut, :hey werc
mcore cardai te set befote HM thet hings cf Gcd.
Tht law ani tht pmphets Ilit wouldbavt read
cvery Sabbath day. and joseph and Mary woid
se te 1: wherî ai returned home train tht syna-
gogue. that thetlessons of tht day wtrc flly uider-
stoad by tht lad. Tht Psalms lie coula ne dcubt
commit ta memcry. To Hlm thtsc :hings wtre
the Very werd.l God mand as suche treetivedl
them, nct as mtre iiteramy consositirs, net yet as
millers for bair-splitting quilbbles, but as God
spcaking ta llim. Ilencc whcn lit wcnl up t0
jeýrusalcm ta Hlm firi passover, insicad cf bcng
distractcd by tht novelties about MIin, le went
up with the thoupht cf mteting with Goad. Thctr-
fort Hte gave Ilis attention ta those mattcrs
wbich wobc at es:heptuita H iro in the dis-
charge cf IHis duty tewamds Gcid. le sought ou:
a sort ci Bible-class and thec e Htwent day alltr
day ta mccl with the recognized teachers of the
Law, that Ht miglit learn motai Goa and cf
Mus -wil. Te tht leamacd doctors tht lad's con-
ceýptionocf tht Striptores was soancwhat stating.

Tcdonet scecrote have thouglit of thero s0 par.
thcularly, as forrcvery day living as Jeans 'nad.
ThteIBoy s attitude towrds God is seen vcry plain.
iy ha Mas rcply te Miis mohctrs words whtn she
found Hime, "' \ist ye oct I most bc about niy
Father's - . ." tVhy need ycu semrch
throughout the tityilDaid yc net know I wcald lie
fauindinh my Faher's liouse, Ieaning my Father's
will? Even Mary wms astonishcd at the lad.
Evety bey sbouid gtve thet hings cf Goa tht flrst
plate lanlite.
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Tht year is psui andi oner.
%What basilu donc for ille

Ilut îhaùu grain an lav-e aud czCh Chamîman glae.
lIa thont clown more micet lui tht hiearcrly

place.
~','hat May t-le record bc?

The year is pu as: saveni-i
Gene art ils golden dais.

lu thc mvhmch tu serve the dear Lord ai lav-e.
Andi ta îay up tiuiz fat neaims ai,c

XVintirg tht Muttss prlse.
Tht ycar is pai andI crer.

S3y. lhast ilunu spent il welt?
1lut thou lived eneblicurîriha purpose trnte,
Hast ilion doue cach task thounm-cri catled. ta do,

WVhat docs the record tela?
Tht ycar is pas: andi aver

Save but a breaili fer prayer:
For the lasks undone, for the cia miotighi
0 ilicu Goti ci glace. is frnim-veness sought

Farevetîl, fariwcll, OltI Vear'

tNEir ill.&VA

At tht National Tonie Sol-fa Conference
lu Glasgow, Scoîland, Mr. IV. 11. Murray
rock ap the subjeci ef"I Chai-ch Music Har-
nmonies," because Taule Sol-fa hail always
bern closely associateti with the Churcb.
Psalmody had always a large share in tht
thouglit cf the laie Mr-. Curç?en (the accret-
ited baunder cf tht systeri) andi bis son Mi-.
Spencer Carwen <Pieutdent of Taule Sol-fa
College, London), showed warm intercît in
it lu bis books -andi crier wrltîngs, being,
indeeti, tht recognizeti authority on ail
matters pertaiainp tîejChurch munsic. Tht
toplc was aise opportune because ai the
prescrit mevement towards union iu tht
thi-ce large Preshyterian Chiurches oi Sct-
land in the matter of hymas. . . . The
churches coueentraiing Interest on tht
hyrnus, would toubileus leave theu lunes te
tht committees, who would appoint a musi-
cal etutor te guide temn largtly as te tht
selection ci lunes, anti whelly as ta the har-
monles. A caîhedral organlt freai the
other site cf tht border woulti prohably be
appoînieti, having huitt or ne knowltdge of
Scoîîish psalmody or sympaty with Pies-
byteian methots, and arrangiug bis har-
monies freai tht organ andi choir railler
than tht pe-ople's point cf vîew. Public
opinion shoalti check that ; anti Mr. Gui-
wen's valce nlght, for instance, bc raised inl
favor af harmonies that t-ht mass cf tht
people coutil sing. Some tutes lu hymnals
nobotiy sang ; wooden, formless, andi deat.
net evn rich harmonies coulti galvanizt
them inta Ille; the lune, IlSt. John's -West-
minster," by TarIe, c.g.> had notlng but
dohs in tht clesing hune. Great varietles of
harmonies were lu use fer the samne toune.
Every editor resolveti thai ai leasi aIl tht
non-copyright lunes shoulti have new anti
original harmonies. Air. Mur-ray analyzeti
twelve afithe commouesi lunes, anti fount
that elven bat differeut harmonies iu aIl tht
books cf the U.P., Fre andi Established
Charches, etitet by Henry Smart, Dr. Hep
kins anti Dr. Peace. lu niue4mune books iu
Mr-. 31urray's possession te bound ten tifi-
ereut arrangements: ne twe agi-ced, anti
ene book hadti wo arrangements. Otter
tunes he analyzet wlth similar resulis. Im-
agine, he said, tht effeci ou the nerreus
sysiemn if twe examples uow playeti were
hearti tagether, however excellent each
mighl be ln itsehi. Iu many cases t-bei-e
was ne valid excuse for the tinkeriug ou the
score af improvement. A psalter andi hym-
ual common te aIl the churches was. of
course, tht remedy. Again, many cf tht
harmonies wcre ansuitabît for cengrega-
iloual purposes. His exptrieuce in a large
cengregatîcu haviug ne Instrumental ait
was that tht peoplt wanted ta sing. Wiat
tIi they deligbt la ? Exanuples were,
" Rutherfordi" set te "Tht sauts ef
lime"'l; "lAlmsglvng" set te "O Lord
cf heaveu anti earth "; "Houghtou" ta t-ht
words IlO worsbip the King" i; "Mait-
sieu " set te Il Pleasani are thy courts
above' ; anti IlMoscow " te 'a Thou whose
almlghty power." Truly t-he richest anti
Most saîlsiylng eflccts might be obtainet
fi-rn simple materlals. The essentials for
gond congregaional harmonies wcre : (t).
Defluitenessinl regard te lcey. Examples ai
how net ta deolt ucre, IlNox pi'ocessit," by
Caîkin! Il Rock of Agts,"' andi l lfi-t,
by Dykes, etc. (2). Ceugregational bar-
mony shoulti consîst inainly of consonant
chai-tu, anti tht dissonances lutrotucet
shoult not hart a long delayeti resolation.

-..tHeny Smart uci-ket for the con-

grtgation and bis harmonies thought Of
the singer rather thaïs the Instrument. lis
work la the U.P. books was Moast prais-.'
worthy. (3. lu church muslc, the use ci
the more difficait chsrcratlcs should bc very
spa'ring. '%V(th 'or vrithout an accompani-
muent flatteninR was Inevitable ith a tant
like Il Sardis," from B3eethoven, as arranged
in the Free Churcb bock. (41. Anether
gond congregatiocal eitaient was a strong,
well distrlbuted bais part. Weak and lau

basses resulted la ilatteing-at least la Un-
acccmpanied siging. . .. Baritones
and ne: bas!ses, shonld bc consldered by
hymo-tune composers. Henr Smart kacu
how te use ornamiental passlog and bye-
toiles effecîively. As te cbcIr-.%lnging, the
choir should Lat USUrp the Place Of the
people, who could net praise by proxy, as
Mr. Proudman once said, any mort. titan
they coutil pray ar bileve by prexy. Mr.
Murray hoped that the proposed joint hym-
nial mlght be accompiished. The promet-
ers of it coutl ceuni an the support cf Mr.
Carwen and cîhers in the Tanic Sol-la
moveinent, and certainly upon any infin-
trace that the college branch could exert in
tht inîerest ci the people cf the Chorcb, and
ln the higher interests cf a worth serice af
pralse

Mr. Sneddon agreed ihat we had suifer-
ed ennugit front Euglish organist-edlters ai-
tering harmonies. Henry Smart sbowed
unsurpassed power ln writlng fer the human
veice. As Mr. Murray said, the moderate-
ly gifted should be able te sing bis part
without the confusion cf wild and unsinig-
able chrcmatic harmonies.

Mr. Niven woald bc iglad te sec a joint
hymn-book. . . . Be woald like te ste
a collection cf a feur of the very besi hymas
rather than tb-ý large collections that ex-
Isieti.

The above extracted frcmn The Musical
Rcrald, London, Eng., sbows that the
people in Scotiant], and especially the
Toute Sol-faists are in earnes: about the
musical needs of the people ia a Common
Hymnal for the Preshyterlans c4l the British
Empire. _______

PEW A.ND PULIT IN TORONTO12-
82". ANDREWS CHUBCH, W.EST.

(.1. J. X fil 'lie llbtk)

St Aiîidraw's; Chureh, at tire cornter
of Rinîg andi Simicoe streLs, in a
iamiiliar andi strikiîg abject which nat
urally attracts tire attention of visitors to
Toroto. Tire other corners of this street
inersectiona are ciccupied respectively by
(loverniaent Hanuse, a î.avernr andi Upper
Canauda Çallege, wlîich led soîne local wit
te observp once tl'at tire anîgles were those
of "administration, education, damnation
ati sa,«lvation." The chiurch is a vry solicl
anti substantiai structure, alinost fort-like
iii its severe strength. It is lauilt of grey
storte andti as tiarc imiposing towers.
There ivstlk a yc-r ar two ajga af
rînioving it to a miore residential neigla
bo)urliood, but tire idea scenîcti atiamalous
and surptising. St. Andirew's Churcli
look% like one ai the tlîings that roîziain
iva boult to last for centuries andi il

lia. a note oi înassiv"ncss and gravity
that is very impressive. It is, 1 suppose,
iii the 'Norman s;tyle af architecture. One
rail fancy it standing fitly an a tovcring
batse ai granite against wlîich the Nvild

aesof the fIchrides miglit daslî iii
vain. There la soinictling strang, insular
anti "elf-contained about it. If evcr tire
tideof wi~ar overflaws us, which Goti for-
bld, IlSt. Andra's " would he tîset for a
fart. It has been for a quarter of a
century Uic fort ai that soldier af Uic
Cross, 11ev. P. J. blacdannell, af whoin a1
fricnd %vritcs ta ine

IlIf yoîî werio ta idealize a clergyman
noire would caine nearer ta your idcai
titan 11ev. D. J. Màacdontnel-l, B3.D. The
elcînrts %o rcu1uisite in a ininister ai the
gelt andi yot so rarcly combinti in anc
inan are possessed by hinm inan eminent
degi-ce. Ministers therc are even in the
îîarrower circle of lus own denomiination
who are. more scholarly, gre-ater pulpit
oaaore, mare fainaus evangeiists, but
there are fcw, if any, in his awaî or in tic
,ister cliurclîcs whlo have drawn s0 dceply
front ail tire sources open ta the humnan
inid iii pmeparing for tlîe higli dutics of
tire Christian rninistry. 'lie lias beeni
endaovod îvith nment-aI faculties af tire
iiigbe-st nrdeér, and ha] lie turneti his minci
ta ane or two ;pecial subjects he would
have e.asdlystclpedinto Ulicfrontrank-. But

lie hlti iseu lis lifé ivork carir, andl wais
%iie emîuugli La l,.aw whlerejîu, tha grent
!àtreuag-tia af ]lis profession lies. ofi a
moîst tender mid sysipadaleîic natures lie
t-urried lais gits into te field o ai dn
paistorale, and il lias beciî t-here, iniiiiîîînî
terin-, untio thle sick, in tviiifurLing the
tiistrt±ssed, ilu rûlicving t-la needy, iii
«uidiig tuc youlig amîd couîîsellii. tice
uid, iit brcakzig Scr'>ipî.ure truia tu give
echd anc buis andi lier portion af dail 5 spirit-
ual hi-cati iii amiululiîg a hîigl andit patri
<itia' and ti nsu-Ifithi -liaiacter, tire rc.flectiuii
<if litsC 'nil pure soul ilt lni been lu guets
noble work, tlat lus as~pirations liave lîad
t-heir fulfiluiieîît, nd lis ambîition ils i-e-
ivard, tic 'levotion anti dovotedzîess ai
lits Iai life lie Ibrou,,Iit 'ritli 1Mi intu
tire pulpit anti reitnpzartcd t-semnta lois
people in ii s seruions, wlîîcl were model.-
of pr-artical tîmaughit andipriLiini~J
tle- lIe ainied flot at dist.inction aus api-cacher, but lais nlative genius lie could
fil suppress, and often t-hure rang Put-
h)ur-sut. oi éloquenice chia.tentl Iy a lioly
catrietnes, whliclî îîctim coulti resist.
Iliq chiaracicristie as a1 prcaclier lias beuu
9Il(- apprapriatenas3 ai everïtliinlg ';0 said
att diti Ila atlwaîs rose ta tire Occasmion.
said Whlar. seexîtet' tO %Il to ho exactly
wlîat wras zur'cessa.ry and ne miore nor lcss.
Ile stansl ta-day as ontof aitlic .îost
fiti-lîful anti out.spokcîî ai pastors, yct
wvitl zt iieart solag tîat failîng anmud
failures in profession amîd pt-me elriîug
moure sorrow taLt rebuke front its deptIls.
As a public mani hie lias few peers. A
pat-riot barri, %viti st-ran- national feelinsg,
andi that lave for haine anal country de.
1ivr.-d front lais ""i race, lcie s e, -ii
4-ver rc-ady to-a tand in t-le brea.da iilitn
tire padi ai duty iras dlemi."

Last Sunday tlue services at St.
Andrw's, were canductet hi' 11ev. Priii-
cipsal Grant, wluo, durin'i the long, illnffs
ai tire pastor, lias fréquetly nc'cupied tire
pulpit and rendereti ver>- va]luable services
Io tire claurcu. .Ascending by maîîy steps
to tire eut-rance an ]Cing sti-ct ane fouzit
one-self in a soiliCwliat dimly-lîglited, ut
caniortabic, cocon. iatted corridor' whiere
severai eiders stoot at t-lac doars, for thais
was Communion Suntiay mnt t-li coin-
intinicatits rie giving up their cards of
ouitranace anti t-ire body ai' t-le clîurch ias
reserveti for t-hein. Tliey , ery kiaitl>- in-
vites us tu juin in tire -ier, ce;, if we werc
ieîbcrs oi otlier cliurclies,' but %ve vemit
:mîto cite ai thbe coniamodious hite -. Literies,
froin wvluiîcc a gooti view ai tlîe interior
la obtaineti. Si. Atretv's is a large
clîurcu, but tUiltcioi l scmrcely se irns-
pressive &% tire utitsie baal ]cd anc to
expeet. Tire roof andti ade walls are plain
alîillst to tire extent ai peverty ai idea,
fi-ont a conîstructive Pointo ai -eN-, t-iîaîgh
tle dccoratiou ai themî is bot -latast-ciul
anti suitable. Tire sautl cnt ai tire
claurch, an t-le othier liant, wlierc tluc
pulpit lt.îids, hiarnuonizes in style nit
t>niy with t-li extcriai- ai tire odifice.

It la un arrangement ai pilasters anti
arches combîiti %vith a large staimict
glass window muid t-ir sm'.am.ler oncs, andi
is both artistie ai( satisfactory. Tire
wviidows are hieade<d inita Àarimiati ai-ches,
aiid t-ire lai-ger ac is pictureti witlî t-lac
story ai tie good Saunii-lrtan -vidcîîdly
a nuieinariai. Belaw these winidows stamnts
tlîc pulpit, asccnded hy a flight ofstairs
fi-rn oit-ler site, and bclow tire pulpit is
the (lais whlire are the conmmuunion able,
tire chiair.- for tire eiders mut( t-ire font
Oit Suntiay noraitirg t-ice communion ser-
vice %vas set fortl on the table an' the
whlole concret with a snowy cot-h.

Principal Grant aseideti t-li pulpit
with a setate stcp, but net tlato atge.
Ho iras attired in tlie ilc Presbyt-erian
gowîî, ant i s riannez in t-ire puipit iras
dignifleti anti unexceptionable. Tiiere
iras mare deliheration about iL t-han I
liad beeu led ta expect from reading
variaus contributions f ran lis Pen. It
mvas tiot the teiheratioîî t-uaL tires, but
ratler tiai; whlich ailows ai cacli sentence
protiucing uts due effect. His voice is clecp,
anti sympat-t-li occasionally it cars bo
raised to considerable loudnes-s, butattuie
communion service on Sunday morning ut
iras st-utiousiy subtuet. Tficsintrotuctor-
prayers irore simple andi lîarticît-; tic

p lasiges oi .Scripuro andi tho lymnsucli
ais tiL'ariy evet-yhod>- liiow by hieurt-
Tiaey lad boers selecti for tîjat ;ervite hy

t-h~.itsoiLiiiiitc-,who, unablo tu bowitl
hais flock, iras wvitl thcîm in spirit. 1 1-i'aS
iatuels truclk wudi Principal (iraiit.'s
rcadiaag uf olne pa-isagcs frout Jiu Pi>sliis-
Jlea-riug tin crue foi-geL ail about tire
-luigici- criticisin ai tla Olt Testatueaat-2
TIl pasi aîvay al ias forgottai. 1 aiii
-,ure it titi tlot enter t-rlicd ofda tlie
large wmuc1nbLI.> aiiaciutiber oi tit clatir-l
LIant- -t, iii t-le peirs usa tir lau oor of t-ire
building tlîaî li thei spiritual hoine ad
tîsat inst lx- for Liemin fi car.secrat«d
place. Thera thaey sat a tost îinteretiîig
samnple af i- Prtesbyteria:as ai Toi-auto.
Gi-ey' hiaded mets, imeti of rcspuîîsibilit-,

t) ai trus- devant, feuariiz (od, anti
lia% site, a lulghia of tielir onît reipoli-
-îiblitie.s. Yunîg, meoeoiclakn nn,
n.î,nmg up tu tr-end in tire ioatsep.of tmaur
fatliers. AVives mamd muothuers ai fainilies,
coiiel>- in tlacir iiitroliiiess, mut mîaidenq,
faot oi theî errpty hicadet, irrospunsible
% nrieta-, but hmo, liaich ali-eady discoveroti
tlaat hile is mn earnest thiim" anti thîtt for
overt'oty tliere is ivrk ta do heloro the
clarkmasess contens. Tîmerc ias; ne air ai ultra
iasuion, and. equalh', tliere iras ne air ai
plous dovedincs. Tuse occasion ras. a
soleàmiti une, amati cicr> attendant sciieti
tu juin lin the service ithl t-le miost
carmcust, siticc-ity.

Tluc iinetion i oftire laymns brmnugs to
tinti lis(-orgami, a i-ast iriatrumntccupy-
ing t-le back ai t-ire north galle-y anti
reaiching alniost t4) tire iithl of Uhe
chnicu It ir playet by Mi-. E. Fsmer
witu irrcpruaJaalible tateL andi ability.
Tlat eaIImcit-> anti range of tlue organ gîvcs
hima great opportumuities, which lueercise-s
m-vîth i scretion, net running eot in tlieni
as saine orgatuists iraulcl, irlio live, niontu,
anti have tlicir heing anîît forte anti
forlissmo. auid aimas. but-st thue belloîrs
into t-le hargaiti. WVitîi Mr. Fisher it li
different. Ho is muet auîly muaster ai luis
instrumnaît but t-le servant ai hisart, anti
yau gel. ticlicate shiades iu lis ulaiyin.-, nu
fie appreciations ai senîtimnt for înhicl
you are nclnet t-o ho very grateful. Hec
lias, at lais coininauicl, a sînall but careful>-
se.lected chioir-prhmps fou rîcet voices.
ltu atidition to t-le laymtuts, thmey rendereti
sin antlucm at cadli service last Suiiday.
Tiat ii t-li moiîng 'ras t-ice beautiful
one, - Chiristtiras Ubedient Illito ]eth.
IL %vas suims- with reîeremîtiai feeling anti
adequate expressivenesa anti phirasimug.

1 hati uever sccu a Presbyteriai coin-
iiuiion servicelbelore. After acollectiou
liat becai take- up for t-le cliarities ai tlue
seasan-ti coillcienî lu rhich t-ire pape-
cîirrency ami t-ire plates scmieti ta ho iii
excess of tic simver-tle eidlers caie for-
wmard antI lifteti t-ire whlite cloth frouai tlae
comîmaunion table. A loin-mvords fi-ont tiae
nospeî, descrîhin1g tire eni.n ai tire Loi-d'a
Supper irere sait by Prof. Gt-nt, aînt
thuct lie took a piceof ai i-ati ai t-lue
bi-cati ai a liant-palm anti brceaking a
pîcce off it, passet it to tire eIder next ta
bllm saying, IlBat ye ail ai it.» When tha
eiders luati aIl t-hua pat-takzen tle>- took, tira
silver patens. conîtainîing tlue places ai
hi-ent antI îalkîing slomnly alomug thie «listes
gai-e a fragnment t eci peir. Se t-ire
syiuolic foot pisseti front ]iandl ta haut

mut rasbroksu.Aitennartis tluecup-was9
passei mimd witi deep solemnnity tliese
disciples commiciiioratct theit- dying Sav-
iour. Tiien standting up tîaey rccited t-ire
Apostle.-' Ci-ced, tire minister leading.
There iras a ble-ssîîag to t-ire statutingy
coîîgregatioa, andti Ui service wasoai-r.
One caine away feelimng tht St. Antirew's-
Chiurch is a religious place, irhuire ever-
t-ling is subortinatet t-o t-le items ai
worship ant edlification. 1 ta net nonder
that its rciot o aii tivwn position tocs
nat uniitato inuchi againsr, t-le attontance
tlure. People iih go a long wvay t:- got
spiritual hi-cnt.

Iu tlue evening Principal Gran-t-preach-
cd an admrirable sermoen iti favour ai pence
het-wecn Brîtain anti t-la United Sttes,
£t-rnm t-li t-ext., - Bchuold huai gooti anti
hein pleasant it iii for bretbreu to dwel
taget-her in unit-y.' White teprccating
mat- lie plminly shewed t-ire reasonabencas
af tuc gi-ounti takou 'by Lord Salisbury'.
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Anyoue wbo bas hai the questlenable
pîcasure afi iding aboard tht Ottawa and
Party Sound train froru Emidale te tht
Party Sound end ai tht constructian wbîch
was then ut Rankins', dnring tht ruoths cf
Match or April last wIii, no doubt, be able ta
uuderstand with what feelings ai relIef ane
halls tht Pan-y Sound stage which la beur te
hlm ta bis destination.

The injunction given ta vaut Informant

was ta praceed ta the Conger mission which

lies lu tht district ai Party Souud. Onuta-
riving at tht bouse ai tht Coty eIder-ont ai
theciatth ful few whost dwelliugs are ta tht
students laboring in these parts Iikecaases in
tht desert, information was received as ta
thc exteut ai tht field and tht beat manuer
ai warlcing 1:.

This field lits east and sautb ai tht tawu
ai Parry Sound and lucludes parts of the
townships ai Foley, Christit, Couger and
Humphrey. Tht chici occupations ai tht
people: are lumbering and farming, although
during tht past surrner many fouud much-

meeded employment ai tht construction of
the new railway.

Tht mission comprises five stations
Edriugton, Parry Sound Road, Couger,

Front Laike and Christie Road. The two
first baving weekly and tht other three
iortnightly service which necr.asitated four
services ever alternate Sabhath.

Edgîugtou is a comparatlvely new station,
metans af grace having been first given by
M4r. J. C. Smith, B.A.. wbo preached tht
Word ta, tht two or three Presbyterlan
iaruiiies then lu that part under a heavy fire
of ill-féeing froin those wbo dlaim ta be fol-

lowers ai Hlm, wba said, "lLove ont an-
other." Tht leokout bere for tht future la
hopeful, for althongb not a ricb people, it bas
uaw a very carafortable new church, not as
yet, however, cornplctely ont oi debt, wbicb
was buit in tht sumnier ai Ilý94 and apened
bjy Rev. Proicsar Campbell, ai Montreal.
lu connection wlth this Churcb a new
station was opened this summner at Orrvitle,
a villagewvhich bas but recetlty sprtng tip
an tht liue ai raiway about ane and a balf
miles distant andilu wbach there were twa
Iiceused batela and ne service ai any kind,
sa it was decmred advisalle ta hold Wcdnes-
day eveniug meetings la au unfinishtd hall,
thus carrying the fight ito tht eniernies, ter-
ritory. We pray that these meetings may
have been, througb tht Holy Spirit, a
means of hitssing ta these who were calIons,
and indifferent wlth reference tu their own
eterurti welfitre.

Parry Sound Road.-Here service was
beld iu the scbool hanse and aithougb tht
congregatian is smnal, ytt for tht most part:
its members warmiy espouse tht cause.
Tht meetings wtre greatly augmtnted
during tht summer months by railway men
tram tht camps near hy, wha as a roie were
ver? attentive and coniductcd therastive!
with a decoruni snch as would aitentîrne!
put ta shame those wbo walk lu bigliez
spberes ef Miie. lu sonne af these camp!
gaod literature was distributed whlcb was
received irorn Orillia Sunday Scbool anc
others

Canger, tht appoiutmeu.t from, which the
field dcrives is namne, la a new district wberc
tht stttlers previaus ta Mr. Gouid's Iabor-
on tht field, having been sent there by thât
I. C. S. M. S., went out huntlng and fishînEi
on Sucnday, but since then tbey arc largcly i
churcb-going people. A littie log church i!
tht place hcrc ta, whlcb tht tribes go p
This is a comparatively strong mission
haviug tht largest mtmbership ai any statiai
an the field.

Tht Christie Road and Front Laki
stations are saal but interestiug, eacb con
:aaiig saine familles wbose consistent live
show forth-ta the world that tbcy have no
bowedthe knte ta tht Prince of tht Powe

ai the Air, but adare tht God ai thcir fathers
These statians requIre mare attention lu2
things ptrtrtinlng to tht highcst Zoad ai the
carnmunIty and ai :be ludivldual than they
have had heretofore.

God Iu His goad Providenct bas been
pleased lu tht past ta give this field as tht
vintyard for cuitIvation !uta tht bauds al
valiant mcau-champions for His cause--
mea such as Rev. Wni. Gauld, B.A., naw ai
Formosa ; Mr. John Russell, naw iahorlag
among tht Indians lu Blritish Coaunib2l, and
üthers wha were not conlent simply 1a
maintalu tht footing tht? poesessed, but
were strong lu tht aggressive, recagnizing
thernstlves as agents iu God's baude for tht
pullng dawu ai tht strougbolds ai the
Evil Ont. Tht work donc hy them, was ef-
fectuai, as I5 tttiied ta b? tht changed lives
af niany wba, tbrough tbclr in.strumtntalit?,
were braught frorn da-kuess juta light; ytt a
large amaunit ai labor still requires ta be
expcndcd. Tht cammunit? is stili perratat-
cd with mucb evii. Many hearts as yet
knaw not tht Saviaur wbo dIed for thern ;
nevertheless, we have great cause ta thank
God that there are houses throughout the
district lu wbich au altar bas heen raise d,
mot ta the Unkuowa or Unkuowablt, but ta
tht God who heurs prayer aud wba Inhahits
tht humble bsarts af His redcerned.

Tht needs ai this aud magy ather fields
sirilar ta Il ought ta be an incentive taward
mort earntst prayer, mare systematic lihrra-
lity on tht part ai aIl God's people, for the
harvest truly is plentous, but tht laborers
are few. __________

JA PA N.

Rex. J. B.* Porter, Kanazawa: Just be -

fore leavlug borne I attended the meeting
ai Syuod at Nagoya. 1 cousider IL onc ai
tht hcst meetings of that body I bave ever
attended. Fromt hegiuniog ta end the
Synod showtd that tht thoughits and pur-
poses uppermoat lu tht mmd ofai al tht
members wert for tht advancement ai tht
Kiugdoni of Christ. It was ricb Iu tht
evangelistic spirit. Two afternoons ai lis
session wrct dcottd ta practical subjects
lu connectian witb tht work; tht firat after-
noon2 considered the best methods ai con-
ducting aud developing 'be prayer meeting,
and tht second, tht suhject ai preaching,
is metheâs, difficulties, discauragements
and encouragements. Tht Independent
Board of Missions organized last year ruade
a very encauraging report, and tht Syuod
voted ta taise 3,00o yeu during tht corng
year, and ta unde..ake work in Formnosa.
Tht Board was eularged fromn twelve ta
twenty members. Two missionaries wcre
choscu ta be members ai this Board. These
were Dr. Anderson and myseli. I ar n l-
ciiued ta thin k tht estimated 3,000 Ytn will
be raised duricg tht corning vear.

As 1 tbink 1 bave rcpeatedly writtten you
lately, I cousider tht out!cck lor tht Lord's
work lm japan very encouragi2g. Tht
spirit af tht wbale Syuad tawards missions
aad missionaries was cordial, kiud, and witb
the earnest desire of co-operatian. There
was na reasan why they aboula, have put
twa missianar les on their Independrnt
Board, If there bad been any ather fta2ling

*than that af confidence lu us.

Native Christian populations under the
*Turk have been, dnrlng this generation,
*steadiiy incrcasiug lu numbers, wealth and

intelligence, simply because they iagerly
stuive for a share lu tht civilizatian ai their
more fortunate brethreu of tht WtVst. Tht
Masîtra is by bis religion absointely shut

L ut frorn any sncb share. Evcrywhere he la
lasing ground and grawing poarer, white
the Christian la growing richer and wiser
tban be. Ht bas ta witncss tht despised
Christians rapidly outstrip ing hîn'. lu cvery
respect. kt is this wblch Eils hlm wlth tory,

band prompts hlmi ta those acta wblcb we art
r se apt ta, regard as tht most insane pallcy bc

could adopt. Tht Armen'ians arp. among
' tht mast ludustriaus and iuofiensîve people

in the w@rid. Thelr bah: ts ai thrift bave
ruade thein lu commerce sud In finance cor-
respond Iu tht East ta tht Jcws lu Europe.
They bave been prospering ta mucb, and
as rnany ai them have caugbt saine ai the
spirit and luccutîve ta progress of Europe

e and AmrerIca, the word bas gant forth franc
the aId conclave ai Islarn's real rulers, the
Ulema ai Constantinople, that tht Arrucu
ian la ta be snppressed iln truc Mcaiem fash

t ton.-Dr. William H. Tbomson In Ha*te?.
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M 111118I IprDpIce %Victio~.
Co.%Dt!CTMnDy A uEmOEUI OFf TUE~ Gt%5RAL

AS5ZMXLYS CvUiMIfl1X

This colunin ii. undertaken in the inter-
est ci the Young Peoplies Socleties O! the
I>resbyterian Churmb in Canada and af the
work of tht young people generally. Its aim
is to help the Young people ta be better
Christians and better Presbyterians, and ta
do better work for Christ and the Churcb.t
This atm, which is ai ver wlde £cope, cm-
braces such Items as the foliawicg :

(a.) To quicken the spiritual ]lie af our
Young peape;

(b.) To increase their knawledge af
the doctrines, polity and histary ai aur
Churcb, and thtir interesi In is work ;

(c.) Ta imprave inethods af conducting
meetings and carring an work.

(d.) Ta deeptn tht rnisslonary spirit
and ta stimulait ta practical effort in tht
congregation and for tht great Schemes ai
tht Church:-

(e.) To promote unity of feeling and effort
(e.g., witbin Presbyteries) on tht part ai
Societies now existing, and tht arganization
ai new Societies whtre none naw exist.

(Q. Ta foster a spirit of truc brotherod
tawards Ilail who in every place cait upon
tht name of tht Lord Jesus."

Tht columnu is In addition ta tht space
already accupled in the~ interests cf tht
Young Peoples Societies of Christian Endea-
vaur vihich naw bolds tht leading place
arnongst the Young People's Societies of the
Churcb.

It is dlstinctly understood that the Gen-
trai Assembly's Committet is not lnvoIved
in any responsibility Çor tht contents ai tht
colcum, save for such inatter as may be
furmlsbed directly by tht committee.

The conductar ui tht column invites tht
heartv co-optratiatl ai Synod and Presby-
tery Canveners and af the officers and mcm-
bers oi ail tht Young Pcople's Socicties af
varions sorts througbaut tht Church. Ht
will he especially gratified ta bave iresb ln-
formation as ta wbat Socteties art dotng
and how tbey are doing It, also of tht or-
ganizatl.on cf new Socictie-s. Ht will cheer.
fuliy answer qutstions and will be glad ta
have brief papiers, such as are read on tht
topic at meetings, sent ta hlm. Address,
ilcare of tht Editar ai Tas. CANADA PREýs-
btYTEIAN." The coluruin will bc given up
to, the Young people. The more they ruake
It their awn tht bettcr pleased wiil tht con-
ductor bc.-

"The cbief purpost of the Cbt istian Endea-
vor praytr meceting, as af ail Christian gath.
erings, la worship. la every Scripture, and
spoken word, God is ta be worshipprd. Ail
that is done in tht meeting is ta be done,
flot ta aur credit, but ta Hlis glory. We art
not ta make fine speeches ta men i we are
ta speak sa as ta houar God. Our prayers
art flot ta be sa.sbort and frequeut as ta
piease burnan tars, but sa sinctrt as ta bc
heard ai God. Sangs are nat ta be sung
merely because ai their mtlody or brigbt-
mess, but because thty express out beatt's
prayer and praise ta God. Wetedta give
mare attention to the Godward side af aur
gatheriug and less ta tht manward side."

Tht above Is from, tht Presbytrrian
Cliriat Endcavor Manual for z8g6, a
sulîdiy bouad and neat pocket volume af
about io00 pages just Issued b? the Presby-
terian Board ai Publication, Philadelphia,
and sent us by Mr. N. T. Wilson, King St.
West, tht Ontario agent ai tht Board. The
Mznual glves tht Christian Endeavor Pray-
er meeting topics for Y896, witb dally Bible
readingsand hints for addresses on each topic.
It also embraces the junior Endeavor topics
and dally verse. Hints and suggestions an
tht worklug o! Christian Endeavar Societies,
preparea by W. T. Ellis, ant af tht editars
ai tht Golden Ru1é, Carra a valuable part aof
the book. TLie question, "lTa what do
Prtsbyterians give ?" is answered hy a brie f
statement of the wark ai each ai tht Borards
ai the Church. Tht four pages which make
up Ibis part of the Manuat are, o! course, of
no special dse ta Canadian readers, beyond
givinz a hint ai what migbt be dont b? aur
awn Boards and Committees. Printer's inlr
pays; and a concise account of what eacb
aio tht Great Schemes aias; at, what it is
accompllsbing, and wbat muney ana work-
ers are needed, put Inta the bands af ail tht
Yaung Peoplt's Socleties, would help bath

S ta broaden and deepeu their Interests iu tht
work ai the Church.
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There is a sptcies cl ambition which is
ealu, praud, selfish and altagether ta ht
ltspistd. Doubiless Shakespeare bad It lu
mind wben be sald, ilFiig away ambition 1
By that sin fell tht angels ; how can man,
~hen, tht image ai bis Maker. hope to win
by il ?" Tht man is in a perlons position
wba Rives away ta au ambition wblcb is
selfisb and uuwarthy. Ont or twa consider-
atians vill makt this clear.

I. Sucb an ambition makes anc in-
different ta tht feelings ofailiters. If athier
mca stand in the way oi anc who Is prompt-
cd b? an unworthy ambition, be would mot
scruple ta waund tbeir feelings or Ia tramplt
Liparn their rights. Histary furnishes sa
mauy Illustrations of this that it Is scarcely
necessary ta mentionu particular examples.
If tht muan wrbo ia actuated by an unholy
ambition can gain tht abject ht bas in view,
be whIl langh at tht credulity ai athers and
congratulatt hiraseli upon bis awa shrewd-
uess Gibbon says tbat In Mahammed's
last days, amnbiion wras bis ruling passion
and that hte secretly smiled at the enthusi-
asm af bis youth, and tht credulity ai bis
yaroselytes. Even the disciples af aur Lord
wertsometirues actuated by an unworthy
ambition, and thus i was tbat at tht sup-
per-lable, wbeu they were observinZ tht
Passover for the Iast time witb their Master
they disputed amaug themselves wbich of
thein shauld bc tht greatest. Hlow stlish
tbey were I Anid baw indifferent their am-
bition muade therr ta tht feelings ai their
M aster. Regard for tht rights ai Cthers is
always sacrificed ou the altar ai an unboly
ambition.

Il. Tht cherishiug ai a slflsh ambi-
tion leads ta forgettulntss ai God. God,
anticipated this an tht part ai the children
ai lsrael, hence the ver? solemu admonitions
wbich we fiud lu Deuteronaul? againsi piât
and seli-seeking- Agar wisely asks that
Gad would flot give him riches lest hie should
deny bis Maker (Prav. xxx. 9). When
Tesuron waxed .'at he kicktd (Deut. xxxii.
Y5,,. Ambition led Wolsey ta serve his king
i.ýr more zralously than be served bis Gad.

III. Unworth? ambition bringsits own3
punisbrneot. «"Pride goetb before destruc-
tion and a haughty spirit before -a <al."
Tht stary af Nebucbadntzzar'a lite ls full ai
warning. Many a man Gonds, as WVolsey
did, that aiter bc has been swimming on a
sen af glory fax beyond bis depth, bis high-
blowu pride brtinks under hlm, and that
then be is leit ta tht mercy of a rude stream
that mnust forever bide him.

But there is a worthy ambition and thls
we shauld cultivat r.ost assiduously. The
ambition which moves ont along in the
right direction rua? became a real power for
gond. It should be aur ambition ta warl'
aut tht hest that Gad bas implanted witbin
us making II, mninistr Ia His service, and
for Hlis glory. We ruay well ponder tht
words which jeans spake on ibis subject ta
His disciples, "lWbosoever wiil 'be chief
anlong yen, let hlm be your servant ; even
as the Son oi man camne flot ta be mristered
unto, but to trinisttr and ta give His lift a
ransam for ruany."

A word or twa froru Meyer on thîs sub-
ject tray propetly close Ibis paper. IlIf IL
la properly curbed and kept, ambition plays
a useitil part arnong the motive-farces oi
buman life. fi la a baî slgn wheu a lad or
a man bas ne desire ta improve bis position
and get on. ln ail likélibood he W111 always
lie with tht rest oi the rabble at tht bottara
ofithe bill, without tht desire or power ta
stir. And it is wtll ta cultivate a boly am-

bition tobe ail that God can ruake us ; ta

grasp ail tht possihilitits that lie witbin the
reach ai iaith ; and ta appzehend that for
whieb we bave becu apprehended ai Christ
Jesus."
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T 11E BritLI IVEk Zy savs that fcr the first tinie
during his innstry" in London, Dr- .NlMnro,

Gibson wvas unable through iliness ta conduct
service on a recent Sabbath 11is inati friends ini
Canada %vill be pleascd ta Icarn that the worthy
floctor is again in good hea!th. If lie is tired of
London fog, there is a place in Toronto lie can have
by simply giving the sligbtest hint af his willing-
ness ta cornte.

MODERN history docs not furnish an illus-Mtration of a statesman who feul farther in
ane day than Grover Cleveh-and feUl during one a fewv
days ago. If his message ta Cangress on the Vene-
zuela bounclary dispute, %vas flot a jinga bld for the
"tail-twisting . vote at the coming Presidential

clection, then it %vas a %vanton and gratuitous
insuit ta a frieridly neighbouring nation. Millions
af people the wvorld aver who looked upon Cleve-
land as a flrst-class statesman, have a very differ-
ent: opinion af him noiv.

' 1HE folloiving prayer offercd the other day by
Tthe chaplain of the House af Representatives

at Washingtan has roused the indignation af a
good many ai our ncighbors:

IdHeaveuly Father, let peace reign tbraughaut aurborders, yet niay we bc quick te reseut anylhing like au in-suit ta this aur nation. May prasperity srnile upon aurland. and peace and happiness came ino every homne. Sa
may Thy kîngdom corne, Tii> will bc doue on earth as it islu heaven, thraugh Christ aur Lord. Amen."
The idea that " aur land " and the " earth " are
the sanie thing, is mare entravagant than even the
Munroe doctrine as exponded by President Cleve-
1pnd. The ClS istian Woksays "«the cauntry
pays $900 a year ta the exploiter ai this travesty
of the sacred office of prayer." "«Exploiter " and
Idtravesty " are good.

LAST year the Presbyterian Churcli in Canada
Lspent for H-omne Mission~s and Augmenta-

tian in Manitoba and the North-west less than
$25.aoo. The cost af a special sessian af the
Dominion Parliainent ta give Separate Schoals ta
Manitoba wvili bc a good deal aver $Iuu,-ooO, of
which Presbyterians ivili pay at least $Do,00o, It
would sein as thougli we are more willing ta
spend moncy ta satisfy the dlaims ai the Roman
Catholic Church than for the mission work af the
Church in that field. Either the generasity af the
Goverument in this matter is princely or the giving
cf the Church is alniost bcgga.rly. There is niuch
taik about fallowing the constitution and guarding
the riglits of the wvcalz, but the Church ai Christ
has a constitution that is surely as sacred as that af
the Dominion. Iu the Church's constitution there
is ane clause that reads, " Go and preach the gospel
ta) every creature ;" and another that reads, I ear
ye one another's burdens and sa fulfil the law ai
Christ."1

'~HE Halifax 1Fana:., speaking ai the reports
T1given ai evangelistic wvark, says that,
the "'greater portion af evangelistic wvorlr neyer ap-
pears in any report or ini any record but that wvhich
is kept by the all-knowving God." We do not knowv
how it may be in Halifax, but ccrtainly some ai the
Toronto journals give quite enough af praminence
ta the sayings and daings of evangelists. When
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Sam joncs and Sam Small were holding meztings
in this city a fctv years ago, their utterances were
for the most part reported verbaffin. The Moody
meetingb of a few rnonths since were flot only te-
ported-they wvere graphically described. Ir is
even sometimes announccd in ane ai the leading
journals that certain evangelists have dipassed
through" the city on their way ta -. Soon
after there is a telegraphic despatch that tbey are
holding great meetings in - -. and at the clInçe of
the meetings there is another giving the number of
couverts. .Any liind af a sensational preacher
coming to Toronto seenis ta have aIl the newspaper
space he %vants and that is sornetimes a pretty
liberal allowvance.

C OM1MENTING an the characteristics ai di lTcr-
Cnt churches a lcading Philadelphia journal

says:
"The average Fresbvterlan cangregatlon is seldomo

muved b>' waves of religions fervor or tacitement of any
kind, and the mast acceptable and lu ail respects successful
minlsier is the oanc wbo, rith cezseless vigilance, iratches
aver bis people, notes the straugers In bis floclr, the so'oer-
mnded ruembers of bis Sabbatb school and Youug Peoples
Socleties, and wbo, upon each communion Sanda>', Is en-
abîed ta present new candidates for chnrch mrmbersý.ipt
cilber ihrougb certificale or upon confession of taiîh. 17J;
the work Is carried an at ail seamons and tbrougbout the
year. There is steady and encouraging grawth. Ail things
arc doue according ta the Apustolic admonition, and
the people are built up in their mast bol>' falib,
receiving thet eachings eftbe palpit as authorlzed ex-
positions cf the V)ivine WVord, and seeid*-ng in daïly it and
conduct to reflect lis truc spirit."
Yes, that used ta be the way, and fortunately is the
way yet in mnany cangregations, but even sanie
Presbyterians are beginning ta hanker alter the
spasmodic and sensational. The Pennsylvania
type, however, is solid.THE most disheartcuing elements in thedi wax-scare " were the scream ai deliglit
that went up from Maine ta the Pacific, the un-
seemly haste ivith ivhich Congress proceeded, the
camments of the press and the light-hearted way
which many spoke of spilling Canadian blood,
destroying Canadian canais and burning Canadians
cities. We must flot attach ta mucli importance
ta these things. There are sixty-five millions of
people in the United States ; and 'vo gencrally
hear froni the warst ai them flrst. No hoodlum in
any American city could say as wick-ed things
about Canada as sanie Hame Rulers have been
saying about England for years, and, be it re-
rnerbered, England anzd Ireland arc under the
sanie flag. Home Rulers have used dynaraite
against England, and there are hundreds ai mnen in
London wvho would use the tarch in the capital ta-
morratv, if tbey dare. Even in Canada we have
men wvho can talk lightly af %var, newspapers that
are net any botter than thcy auglit ta bie and poli-
ticians tbat wvould moalie a wvar speech on every
stump if they thaught they could gain a few votes
by so doing. It is easy ta raise the standard higli
-for aur neiglibours.

IF the hundredth part af what is said about the
1 drinh-ing, bribery and other fanms ai cor-

ruption at the bye-elections io North Ontario and
Cardwell is truc, it Nvould have been many times
better that these ridings had remained unrepresent-
cd during the preserit Parliament. To such an ex-
tent bas dnink-ing prevailed in Cardwoll that Col.
O'Brien icit it ta bce bis duty at the nomination ta
caîl the attention ai the Hon. Mr.Foster ta the mari-
ner in which "whiskey wvas ibeing swilled and
poured, down the thraats ofithe people," and he ad-
ded that if the Hon. gentleman k-oeu it hc
ouglit ta leave the county at once, and thus dis-
caunitenance sucli brazen attempts ta corrupt the
people. Mr. Faster made the acquain tance ai the
people ai Ontario as a lecturer an Prohibition, and
it tvould certainly have been in keeping ivith bis
fermer professions ta have used bis in<luence in
stcmming the flood ai whiskey about which Cal.
O'Brien spake with sp rnuch farce. The question
ai who may represent Cardwell duning next ses-
sion is a tnbfling one, campared with the immoral-
ity and demnoralization ai the people wraught by
such means, by whomsoever employed, whcreby ta
carry an electian. The members returned at these
bye-elections cannot, we are canvinccd, do as mucli
good for the country in one session as the twa elec-
tions already held have in thisway donc harm. The
fact is, the exercise ai the franchise in this country
at bye-elections, instead ai being a priç 'Cege, is fast
degenerating ino an unmitigatcd curse.

[JAN. is?, lS05.

T HE Chtrist ian Work discusses the Venezueladit llculty in a caîni, dignified way and wvinds
up as fullows:

Happlly the way ta ptace seems open. Let eltber ai tht
two principals fimmed[httly concerned la tht contraversy
maire avertores to the other for a pcesceihl settlemnt on tht
basls of Intual concession, or, il this canai bc. let saute
friendly power like Rusa Interpose with the aller of ils;
CooC. services, and we ma>' believe tht olive branch and flot
the rnnsket uill be selted, war-caies wlll cesse, and peace
honorable and credigable to ait parties wbll follow. We bc-
lieve tha: a middlt term is dîscoverabît wblcb will salve
tht difficult>', i-bicb wilI -Ive England the rlghts to wbicli
site mn' bie eqnitably euîlîled, whicb wlI protect tht e quai
rights cf Venezuela, and whicb w.11 justif>' the United
States for lis frlendl>' and humant interposition In behaif of
a weaker Poirer. W'e have oniy to add that war betvreen
tht two great Christian nations ut tht world nier tht pre-
sent issue ,rould bc an abhorrent crimet. Blut tbIs the
prlnciples and commun Interests af bath peoples will assur-
ed>' maki: impossible.
Our contemparary differs froni Secretary Olne3?
wvhen lie holds that the Monroe doctrine is inter-
national laîv, but contende that it. is the national
palicy of the United States, and as such bas just as
rmuch riglit ta live as wvhat is called the balance oi
power in Europe. There is force in the contention
and it should be remiembered that the Monroe
doctrine wvas enunciated at the request ai the
Brnitish Govern ment of that day. Thore isno ques-
tion noiv, howvever, about the Monroe doctrine ini
itsclf, thougli Salisbury seems ta raise anc. The
real question is, does the Monroe doctrine apply
ta the Venezuela dispute. On that point there is
prabably as niuch différence among American
jurists as among jurists anywvhere
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THIS year it so happons thatthe day on %vbich
Twe publish is also the first day ai a newv

year. Naturally, and very gladly wve take advan-
tage of it ta Vish ali aur readers a Happy, a very
Happy Ncwv Ycar. This hackneyed expression
may mean mucli or littie ; for ourselves we say it
framn aur hecart and mean it i0 the fullest sense ai
ilhe %vords. Nathing wauld lie casier than ta
nioralize at this special soasan, so fruitful of sug-
gestions for that particular kind of exerciso. But
wve bave no intention ai giving aur readers a
homily, stili less a sermon, for their experiences in
their individual and family life, and stili wvider rela-
tions are so varied and s0 unknown ta us, except
as they are conimon ta al), that ive can say nothing-
wvhich would not have the appearance ai the rncrest
cammonplace and platitudes. The pastors ai
churches and heads ai familles cao speak% ta much
botter advantage ta their people those words af
spiritual ivisdom and profit that arc called for by
their indi-vidual, circurostances, than cao so
irnpersonal an individual as the editor ai a paper.
'We can anly commend cecryone ta take stock ai
the past ivisely, faithfully, lionestly, wvith a vicw
ta makcing a fresh start, an upwvard and anivard
moveruent for theyear just begun. What its pas-
sibilities nlay bc in this respect no ane can tel], but
it: is almost certain that ta aIl wvho are an the out-
look, for theni, and ready ta seize thern, Eighteen
ninety-six tvill bng îvith it pcssibiliîics oi bedng
and doing better than wve have donc in Eightcen
ninety-five.

The past year lias flot been destit ute ai events,
cspecially in the far East, wvhich it is almast certain
will yet be attended ivith very important results.
Amang the most significant and prabably fat-
reachir.g lu its conscquences lias been the wvar bce-
tween China and japan, and the revelatian ai the
utter inability ai the former ta capc wvith a power
mucli inferior i0 point ai numbers, but supplied
wvith ail the iniplenients, of moLý2rn wvarfare as
,knowvn in the West. The transfer of Formnosa ta
Japan has naturally a deep intcrest ta ail aur
readers, because ai the effect which this may have
upan aur missionary apenations ou that island.
The outbreakcs ai anti-faneign feeling in sanie parts
af China, involving the sacrifice of preciaus and
dcvotcd lives ai rnissionaries, have saddencd rnany
hecarts, and been a cause ai great and constant
anxiety ta aur Church for the safety and hives ai
aur noble baud in Honan. The conque-stoaiMada-
gascar by the Frencli, is alsa an eveot which may
and probably wiIl affect very rnatcnial-
ly Protestant mission wvanic, and the progess
ai truc religion in that most intercr-ting
island, whose history lias been sa filled with
tragic interest. The centcnary ai that: most
powerful anganizatian for missionary work, the
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London Missionary Society, and its celebratioÀà
London, bave been events of much intercst in th
Christian world. The very large deficits- in the
case of nearly ail the churches, reported at their
annual gatherings early in the year, bave been
noticed and regrctted by ail who arc concerned for
the sprcad and upbuilding of Cbrist's Kingdom
upon the earth,, and the strenuous efforts made -to
lessen or avert them, and whcre they stili exist to
wipe tbem out altogether, are being watched with
deep interest. The massacre of Arxienians which
bas been going on for months, and attended with
such pitiless cruelty and brutality, whilc Christian
nations have stood belplessly looking on, makes
one of thc saddest pages of the year's history, and
will in thc future be looked back upon with sorrow
and shame. The sudden outbreak of a war feeling
and spirit. in 'thc Unitcd States against Britain,
darkens the close of the vear with clouds of por-
tentons blackness, whic-h happily have begun to
break and clear away.

As between ourselves and our readers, notwith-
standing very constant and most honest efforts on
thc part of those responsible for its management,
we are very conscious of having fallen far bclow our
ideal of wbat TuIE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN might
be. It is better for our readers that this should
be so, than that we should imagine wc bave
reached ail that it is possible for us to attain to.
With more cordial interest and support on thc part
of many, both ministers and people, who could
belp to make a religious journal both a means of
larger benefit to the public, and of incrcasing their
own usefulness by pen as well as voice, a great
deal more could be done through our columns, not
only to advance the cause of Presbyterianism, but
that of Christ, by contributing to our columos, anid
by incrcasing aur circulation. We here wish to cx-
tend our most grateful thanks to the large and in-
creasing number of correspondents and contribu-
tors wbo have cheered us by words of encourage-
ment, enriched out columns by articles written for
our pages, and lightened ont labours by their kind
assistance, given often unasked, and scarcely ever
asked in vain. Wc are thankful to have reached
the close of another year with s0 littie that bas
been a cause of pain, or annoyance, with so much
that it is pleasant to look back upon, and that our
relations with al, and they are many,- both at home
and abroad, with whom our work bas brougbt us
into contact, have been 50 happy. This is a
gronnd of hope that by pursuitlg for the future the
course which bas been attended with so much that
has been agrecable and useful in the past, will be a
stimulus to greater effort for the good of our read-
ers in thc coming years. With this year we enter
upon the twenty-fiîtb year of publication, by far
the longest life that bas ever been attained by any
paper published in the interests of Presbyterianism
west of Halifax. During the whole career of
TriE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN, its sinigle aim bas
been to serve the Church, and be truc and loyal to'
aIl its interests. How the Cburch bas grown in
this quarter'of a century is well.known to every in-
telligent Presbyterian, and among the many means
wbicb bave led to this result, by the blessing of
God, wec daim with ail modesty, but yet in al
frankness, to occupy flot the lcast important place.
O)Ur aim bin the past, to serve thc. Ohurch, Îs still
Our aim, and as years, and means, and facilities ini-
crease our power to attain this aim, it is our firm
resolve constantîy to pursue it and labour for its
more full realiz-atbon. With this obj ect *in view,
aspiring and rcsolving so far as it is within our

ca rrying on his work, no one could object. But
the precise emergency bas arisen, wbich, at the time
of the meeting of the General Âssembly, it was an.
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ticipated might arise, and for which it made pro-
vision by the appointment of a successor, in the per-

-een of Rev. Dr. Warden. Dr. Warden asked and
'tcved from the Assembly, time to consider his
decWàon, and pledged bimiself, in conjunction with
Dr. Réid, to sec that no interest of the OChurch
should suiter. while his acceptance or declinature
was in abeyance. To this end an Advisory Fi.-
nance Board was formed by order of the Assembly
for certain spet*sfied purposes.

It is now an openl secret that those- infirmities
of age which led Dr. Reid at last Assemblvto ask
to be relieved to a large extent of duties which
be has so long and so well discharged , have of late
greately increased. To sucb an extent, indeed,
that reccntly, it is understood, *he communicated
to the chairman of this Advisory Finance Com-
mnittee bis wish to be immediately relieved of al
the work and responsibility of bis office, and a
meeti ng was calledo accordingly, to take into can-
sideration what steps should be taken. It is also
understood that at its meeting, thecÇonimittce had
before it the offer of Dr. Warden, which 'had been
once and again made to Dr. Reid, of his willing.
ness to go to Toronto at any timne, and, pending
his final answer, assume ini part or entirely, accord-
in~ to his pledge given to the Gburch, the duties ofthe office to which he had been appointcd. In
these circumstances no course would appear
so simple and natural, as for the Committee
to act in the line of the Assembly's action, and ac-
cept of Dr. Warden's offer. This would evidcntly
have been carrying out what it was the pu rpose of
the Assembly should be donc, in the event of what
has bappened talcing place, namely, Dr. Reid's
failing to be able longer to continue to discharge
the duties of his office. But instead of this what
is donc? We are told that, " the conclusion arriv-
cd at was that in the meantime the work could be
carried on satisfactorily by the office-sta:ff already
engaged upon it, with the assistance of the Finance
Com-mittee and Dr. Reid together as the control-
ling authority."

This is the' vague and obscure announcement
referred to. It suggests many things which
do not need to be just now dwelt upon, but
upon the face of it, it is evident that the purpose of
the Assembly i appointing this Committee was
not that, if Dr. Reid became unequal to his many
and overons duties, the Advisory Finance Board
should assume thcm, or appoint any person to
the place he bas so long filled. Its duties are de-
fincd thus (Asscmbly Minutes, p. 49):- "lUnder
whose oversight any change in the manner of
kceping the books, decmed necessary, would be
made, and in connection with which investmnetits
be made, and by whoax matters of finance gcnerally
would be supervised and authorized." These are
thie duties laid down for it, and with ail deference
we submit that, with the action of the Assembly
before it, and Dr. Wardcn's offer before it, the
course taken is not in the spirit of the Assembly's
action in the appointment of t his Board, and they
werc not empowered to do wbat bas been donc.

It is well known, besides, that the duties of the
Church Agent's office from this time on till the meet-
ing of the General Assmbly are very heavy. The
office-staff ofDr. Reidand the only office-staff of bis
department known to the Ohurch, is one assistant. It
may be supposed that he is ilalready engaged "iii
the dities of his office. Is he to do the whole work,
or what is the assistance the Finance Committee is
giving him ? Dr. Reid bas not bcen so inconsiderable
a personality in the administration of the Church's

br is appointment was made by the Geneal. As-
tsembly ? Morç light is wanted ; the whole Church

is interested in having, and is entitled to get, the
fuilest Iight upon this matter.

1$oolz anu fbaoa3tnes.
SAMANTHA IN EUROPE. Bi Joslah Ailen's Wife.

Illustrated by S. De Granin. Funk & Wa0uai1
Compuny, New York.

Joaiab AUen'a Wife iu already weli kuown to a hast Ofreaders. la ibis new book they wlI find the familiar places
vislîmd by ail iravellers dmscribed la tbm pecuiar Samanîba -
Allen style, froim whlch wil b. got- many a good laugh.
The tour covers Great Britain and Ireland aud the coutiu-
ent of Eurbpe, and so aBfords ample scope for the exorcise of
the style of humoraus description peculiar to Joslah Alorne
Wife, ail whicb ls heipmd by a great number of apt ibustra-.
tions.

A MESSAGE FOR'THE DAY. A Ymar's Delly Read.
ing. By J& R. Millor, D. D. , autI4or of IlSllent Timaea,"
etc. London: Hodder & StougbtouI, 27 Peter-
master Rôw. Toronto: Fleming H. Reveil Com.u

Dr. Miller is one of our bost known religions wrlxers'.d
bis warks are pre-emiuently ai a most practicai cbarac*~,
aud are at the umei time most pleasing lu style. This
volume contains a brie( reading for every day ' of- the yea,
exteuding anly ta one amal page, and fouuded upon $mre
text af Scripturm. The matter ai the book le most ext4elerrnî
sud wiii ho highly prized by the Christian reader, beildoi
belng mont couvenient lu size for use, and attractive lu sp-
Pearance. As a gift-book for the sick romi, or at tbe ho-
gning of tbm ya to a Christian frlmnd, naîbing could ho
more appropriate.

ALONE WZTH GOD. siCH ILUREN DYING IN IN-
FANCY," and Other Sermons. By Rev. David Mit-
chell, rodent pastoraof the Scotch Preshyterian Cburcb,
Jersey 04î, N. J. Albert Daîz, 87 Rallroad Avenue,
Jersey City.

iThis baak bas a pathetic lnterest fr arn Its boliga
"Memarial Volumes" tglu mcmory ai ten ymars happy ex-

perience as pastor aud people," from wbich the anîbor re
îired witb Impalred beaiths, and because afI ts beiug associé
aied with the suddeu deatb by accident af a beloved so&~
It wili also be of speclailu terest ta many iu aur cbuorcb, Wi-
cause of the canneciion with it for some years ai Mr. Mit-chell as one af aur ministers. It consiste af fourteen ser-
mons, ail ai them ou subjecis ai evmry dey, practlcal interest
and Importance. Some of tbm subjects 'are Il Childreu Dy-
ing ln Infancy," IlThe Bible and Higber Orîtic,',"IlTE
Transfiguration," "Holiday or Haly Day-Wbicb ?" a dis
cussion ai the Sabbath-rest question; Too Many
Churchea," Il Marriage," "IlLearulug by ExpoeSc." The
treaiment lu simple, practical and usfein leuei vIden&tlalmmd aetbrougbont. The style la clear, direct -mad grece-
full aud the wbolm work la calculated ta o beipel % pro-,
fitable.

Godql's Magazine anunces a prize of Eu7 dollars a,,
the bout shori stary in wbicb thm bicycle plays ai important'
part MSS. sbould ho beiveen Ibrem sud four tbêauu
Warà, long, and muai ho roceived by February ist. The
Godoy Company, New York, vill furnish furiber particuleru
ai thm Competition.

Chrlstmas-Tide brings uo visitor mare vmlcomm thimthé
speclal Christmas Numberorfai7k Youtk's COMP«-"n
Original, brlght and striking, It la filmd witb a feast et good
tbluga, bringing plmasures alike ta yauug and aid. Ta tbe
mtire home circies Its vomkly visite are a source ai tieure
and profit. Tbere teana more fitting or mare -attractve 4a.
aigu for the Christmas- time thbm the star-"* Tb. Guidirng
Star of Ibm East "-vith its ouireacbiug raya, vhich bas
been adopted for tbm baudmomo ce-ver ai ibis issue.

Frank LeUle's Pa..émlar MmitMy for january la illustrate
wItb mare thai one huudred up-to-date, pictures by the bout
liustrators ai America aid Europe., The Ieadlng article,
upon 111Greqi Ship Canas," doscribes thm world's prinil
artificili atervays ai tbe preseni day. I<'A Bygai.fa
bemia," ie a mant interestlng chapter ai reminiscences af
the famions coterie ai wits, writers, pools and players vbo
brought celebrity la Pi affs rmort, la Now York City, a
generation back. The usual number af varled aid luterea-
iug atonles, articles aid pomma serve ta sustain ibm reputa-
doni of ibis meritanlous publication.

McClau,e's Magazine for january la ta bave en article
glvlng tbm wholm story (nover y01 publisbed, but long desir.
md by tbm public) ai Mr. Biaium's relation ta bis owu caudid-
asy for ibm presldeucy lu 1884. It la vnitîeu by Murai
HaIstead, wbose opportuuity for kuowIug ail tbe tacts vau
unequallod ; and 1: embodima converatons vithb Biaine and
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cbe jfaiihiI Circle.
AT TH1E GA TE.

lu the tvarm, bealtb.giving wenthier
Mly poor pale write and 1

Drive np and down the littlo town
APd the plaisant ronds tlxeroby:-

Ont in the wnholesome country
%Va wind. frame the main bighwnY.

la throagbi hamtoad» grftu 'solitude-
Fair ni the Lord'à onu dnY.

wo hava Iired so long together.
And joyed and xnourned as one.

TJhat ascil wilb echd. witb n look for spechi
Or a toucb. niay talk ne noue

Bant love's aoot inay comprceud-
Whby. tho touch of ber bnd on mine

Spcsksvoltune.wige. and the smilo of lier eos,
To me, ie a song divine.

Thora are xny places that lae
The old wood bridge " just wcst

O! ton we kuow-and tbe crack below.
And the banks the boys ]ove bot :

.,%da *1 ech Grore." to0. an, tho bill-top;
Anad- Tht Hauutod Blongo boLyond.

With ita roof hall off, nnd its old pump.trough
Adri t in the roadsido Pond.

,we fina aurwtay ta Il The Mnlrsbes-
At laut wbero tbey Use-1 ta ha ;

Ana - The O!d Camp Groud ; and 41 Tho
Indian ?Iounda,'*

Ana tho trunk of "lTho Conneil-Treo'
tVa haroe orucbed nd spaubed throagh

,Flint-Bod Ford - -.
Ana at - Old Big ioe-Gum Spring"

woe bave stayed the cap. hall liftod up.
Hecarlug the recibird sing.

Then thora in" Wesley Chapeol.'*
With its littho gra«rayard, loua

At tho casuroa 'thora, thaagh the su frcts
fair

On %rila.rose. mound and atone...
A wèô bod nder the willows-

MNy wi!e à baud ou My own-
.%=d aur barge stops. toc.sudnc çe bear tho

Of a dore iu cudetnic.

The dast. the dow =ad tho silence i
,IOld Charley " tatus bis iicnd

Homona.rd thon by %ho *Pike again,
Thougb nover a word in said-

Ouo more stop. and n liugeriug one-
.'dt3r the ficia and farin,-

At the aid toll ate. i6itb tho wommu anait
Wath a little girl in ber arms.-

-Jaxnan Whitcoxnb Rilev, iu Deccmber
Lsdies Haone Journal.

TH1E CAT.ASTROPHIE ON 2'JIE

A correspondent of the London Times
jiron thec follawing tbralling accouut of
the Tc-cent ice-alideoan the Gemmi:

Il The many hundreds ci holiday.
nia.hrs who have been fravelling for tht
lest twa or thrco monthe over tho popular
aud MagniEicezit Gemmi Pass bave lied
littia notion cf what a catastrophe was
hangins over theïr bonds, iu a fax more
terrible fotin thon the sward of Dainoclen
during the time of t.hoir tranait ovet the
thrco kilameters cf the wefl-kept bridie-
path p&Willg ta the lait ci tho well-known
chalets et Spitalrnatte, nt about 6,'250
fct above the sn, and ai. about thrc
hauts frein X-udersteg, an the BernoSe
sida or the paan. The' fine glacier, wvhicb

so muy ave admircd, clugîr.g liigh up
on the vcz~y necl; ci the snowy Altels, an2d
just beneuth ils, spotlos white pyraruid ci
11,930 focet elevation, Muai. have bail, it
aplffaii, about. a thirdcf its mass--some
1,250 cubiz mters, it bu been caleuluted
-in a peilors conditioni for Borne time,
resay Le Iaurch itséli saint 5,000 feet
down 'n au ice and rock cataract. Prigbt.
fui au is tht solo ai catastrophbe, it. mighit
have niada mrauy more victime bad il Do~t
hotu for theties cf thetsson and tho
oarly bout cf the day ai. wlieh it occarred.
IL in supposcd thut the almost unprecod.
ent.<ily long somm-.er ar-d the late ex-
treordinaty beau hsd zucb a liqueinlg
trioct on tht eda-Cir Ui Le dissolve 'ý'hA1
cosion atili Attached the tottering nuss

te htral o iigactr ruli I atli z
rave Way.

to) 4Tho actual rupture o! tht linge Mss
tk place nt a quarter ta five ln tht

marniug af Wodnesday, tht litli; but
drivers of carriagas an tht ICandoratog
rond deelaro that thoy hoard a crash and
lt a shoek like au oarthquake a. laid-

niglit. What wrt the tht immodiate
prognostic8 af the catastrophe mIll prob-
ably noyer bc known, as ail tht euiferB
hava perislied. The rush of air cnueod by
tht faîl -%vas faIt at Kanderateg, tbret
heuts ail; snd tht noise of tht fait 'ras
board at i Frutigon, which is six heure off.
Tht field of tht dicastor comprises about
two square miles.

" Tht district 'whici lias thus beon laid
'vaste 'ras one cf tht fineat Alpages or
Alps grnzing-grounds lu the Mnountains
thercabout aud, althougl in tht territory
of Berne, 'ras renied or acquircd by tht
Commune af Leuli. Hence the presence
an tht Spitalmatta Alp cf people froue
Loulc. Tht catlle, accordiug te Alpine
custom, wre about te ha taken down la
Leuk in a day or twa, on tht termination
of their.snmmcr graziug lu tht 11gh Alps,
and, tho unfortunate Vice.President af
Leuk lad camle up teO settle tht graiu
accounts for the owuers cf tht varions lots
of cattle of whicli tht wholt drovo con-
sisted-such ownte-s cf cattle payiug s0
mudli pet hond of caille for tht summor
grazing-and tht aller men cf tht Valais
bnci accampaniod him on hie mission. Tht
boas cf tht caIl in calcuîated at £4,000.
Thity pur familles cf Look are thns de-
prived of ail thoir caIlle, thoir chie! menus
cf subsiatece.

"The litle inn, the Schwarenbacli
Ilote], so 'raIl kuown te Alpine tourias,
'rasjust outside the field of disaster, but
many Alpine chalets have hotu dtstroyed ;
a 'wle force of fine sre-vn bas beou
mown down lika grass, and anoîher forent
of lie-chta ou the Zagougrat aiea parlly
carticci aray ; six persone pte-ishtd, and
150 hond o! caIlle. Tht largo tract caver-
cd by thia disastrona faîl looks like a
gýlacier lu ruine, offtring te the oye a
confused rugged mass of snow lu blooke,
rocks and atonts, teces, sud bodies o! cal-
lIa pileci np lu saine places in houpa forty
or fifty led deep. Tht 150 bead of cal,
tît are sapposed te have oeu lifted off
Lb air legs Iy the greal cutrent of air
caused by tht displacement of air, dashod
against tht opposite aida o! tht vallcy,
aud hen Iroughit Isck again by tht e-
flux. Ouly four o! tht Iodies ci tht mon
'nIa 'erckileci bae as yol ben roundi.
Tht -ictime ro ail of the Vaiaia-Herr
Ithen, tht Vîco-Prosident o! the Comn-
moue of Louk ; Gaspar Jaegoi-, fainer,
cf Tourtemagno ; Tscbopp, a carpeuter o!
Ltnk-; and Aloya Grichting, aIse o!
letui. Tht bodies e! the two hordamen
bava ziot yt Itourouud.

<'As sotil as tecalamit'y 'ras known,
tm-ops of ablt.bodied mon, vith their
municipal chiaIs at their hoaci, snd as-
sisted by cugineers, statted frein Leuk,
ltandceg, and Fe-utigen te pe-ocoed tu
the resua of the ladims Tho Pe-efect of
the district ci Fratigen, cight'y.two Yeats
e! sgt, 'rai oua c! the Mnost zaaous iu the
active scarcb 'w1icb 'rus cire-led on suid
thot Lmass cfglacie-rdobe-is. TIc dis-
covery of tht laici rovcalcd, howovor,
shcc'kiug spoclaclca ; eut hcad 'ras enLie-
ly rcxuovea frein its aboula=, aud tht
bodies -rare iuangled, 'rith boucs be-chou
lu msziy placcs, aud destitute o! cloUe-
isg.

<i t is ia tbat aparty ci En.glishman,
'Sitb thoir guides, puaad evrte tht de.

vastated tract twonty minutes belote tho
disauter. Varions travellors ha~ve pessed
silice, but the tract iii passable only on
foot, and a rapotition o! tht disaster le not
considorcd impossible. A similar mis-
fortune happened in the sanie place ini
1712 iu precisaiy tht saine way, sud juat
as tht bercismen, with thair catlle, wure
about ta louve tht A]p.

IAÏV HIAOLAREN' AND DR. DON-
ALD MACLEOD ON SCOTIISIJ

OHARAC7ER.

Tht Rtv. John Watson ("Inn Mac-
Luron ") dolired hie lecture on Il'Certain
Truite in Scolîleli Chaseacter" recentiy iu
Glasgow. Lord Dean of Guild Brown
presided, and amangat those on tht plat-
born 'rt tht Rer. Dr. Donald Maclood,
Professor G. A. Smeth, Rer. Dr. Staiker,
aud Rer. Mr-. Somerille. The chaeimnu,
iu opening the gaîhoring, aaid that lu te-
cent years their literatura a hotu eu-
e-idhod hy tha writinga o! soveral Scottiali
authors 'rIa lad given lIeue descriptions
of their nationatlir 1e iefly as exhibited
lu tht village and ceunte-y districts, but if
ho might ho alloed te sy sa, Me-. Watson
excolicd the most a! thein ini pathos. Mr-.
Watson thon delivred bia lecture; but iL
wua apparent tht audience 'ras net lu
agreement w11h mucli tînt ho utttL id.
Thoy muet naljudge, ha aid, o! tha connu
o! humour iu s people by their manuer. If
thore 'ras a people 'rIa Looki fhioe humour
quielly, slowly-perhaps le onghl te add
sadly-suclh, it appearod te hlm, ivcre tht
Scottisb people. (Applanse.) Whon a
jou. 'rus peanted te amn c! Scottiah
nature, hoe 'as not goiug immediately ta
accept il, and pans il on as ajeat hy lnngh-
ter. 'With tht analytic chie-acter o! his
nature, baoatten by long atudy o! poiti.
cal and religions questions, lie Look it te
avizandum, and proceedeci te examina iL.
Il miglil ho noxt day- (laughter)-bfoe
be 'ras entirely satiafleci, sud thon if ho
'ras satisfieci ha paii it lonour. In the
strict sonne af 'rit, ha imugineci they 'rould
agree thal tht French hli the mosl del".
cnte fluide sud flavant for fhIe humour iu
Europe. Again, the Secte li no dlaim
ta that Irlliant a'vre-play cf repartea
'which 'ras sa charactcrislic, flot o! tht
Highland Colt, but o! Lhe Irish Colt.. Hie
impession wua that thangb Englisb 'rit
laed lot ciLIce-tht mebtletyo cethtbriiliancy
of Fronch sud Colti humour, IL liac an
element 'rhicb 'ras Most sdmirablo--tbo
cemtnt, e! downright fan. If thcy lu
Scotlancihad, had in theapasl more cf that
simple cloment that thoy calleci fun, lis
impression 'rus thât thoy lad bon a sweet-
et sud leappier people. Scoýtls humour,
awiug te tht inclemency sud tht uncot-
taiuty of tht 'roather.-Qatgbtr)---owiug
te the hse-ducas e! tht al, srd tht diffi-
cuILtyo e! ts cultivation, 'ra savate, sud
lad al'raysn u t a cortain Iltaug " o! bit-
teora Scottisb humourw'as very large.
ly haseca ou tht irouy ef M<e. Tht Scols
'rare not a nation cire-led a'ruy bay eoa
lion, nor enthnsiastic util once arouseci,
and! atee- tat, the Scottlsb nation biirneci
like an anthracit ceai furnaee. Tht cao.
ninosa c! tht nation came ontin r tht
affluence of thoir vocabulary iu axpressing
thezziné ros. It wua due tu tht passonate
love ef a Soisman for argumoent aud his
absbinto refusai, except undor fear cf
Pana aerçitude, to admit a positiveostate-
met (Loangbte-.) The undloubtoci note
of austerity in theoScoltisi chie-acterw'as
su explaziation %-1 Many peculit.t&io lu
Scottisl lisory. Thtr- coui i uts-r driva

a Scoteman, and if people tried to driva
thoni ln politicai and roligloue affaira, hie
reading of hicory was that if; always
andod in catastropha for the people who
tried te drive, and nlot for the Scotetnan.
On the allier band, they could take a
Su-olaman an the right aide, and thon ha
was perbaps Loo weak. In ccuclusion,
the locturar notcd as a characlaristic of
the Scottish nation which 'sas sometimes
deniod. the sentiment of tho Scottieli folk.
Was thora over a mora romanlic episode ini
history than the davotion of the Scattieli
people ta the Hanse of Stuart'l Lot thani
looki aiea at the ballade of the Scottieli
people to met tht sentiment of whicli ha
was spoakiug. If, howaver, thoy wlsbed
ta knovr that sentiment nt its fuUonst, they
muet see the Seat whou ho wae away froni
houlo.

The Rer. Dr. Donald Macleod, in
proposing a vote of thanke, aid that tbey
know Mr. Watson weIl, and ho thougit:
hie own worde cantradicted a good doal ai
wbatle lad aaddthatxilght. (Laugliter.)
IL wun truc thty wcro, as Mr-. Watson
8aid, an argumentative people, and ho
would 111w to argue 'rit! him rogarding
neosi of the things ho had uttored. It
was va.ry dîfficuli. taIlay down ganterai taln
for a place like Scotland, bocause they
combinod se many differenit races aud sa
mauy charactorlstic people. Mir. IVatson
hied epolien plain trullis te thein, but ho
'wlnhod to disputa ane or two pointa. It
s'as hie conviction that thoy wouid get
more fun, or cuit it humour, or anything
they liked, in one &ottish pariab
than inun Euglish cony. Ho ag&ned
wilh bis deprecutory ramavka regne-ding
tht carsonoss and profauily of much of
tho early Scottish literuture, but the mur-
alitv stutistics ha did nat thin!, aboula be
hold up to tht warld as symptomatic of tht
Scottish peoplo, although tht aham ocf
cvee-y minieter ; aud literature vilor than
tht Scottish weitinge reforred ta 'would ha
îouud lu the roalistic fleahly nordls of the
pe-eset day issuod lu the Euglish langu-
uga. Thore woreny 'rIolesama losons
lu Mr-. Watsou's lecture, but ha hopod ha
would not dclivcr il outaîde Scotland.
(Laughtor.) Mr-. 'Watsn. aclrnowiodging
thn vote, said that ho hied ual deliverad
tht lecture out a! Scatland--at leuI ctr-
tain partse, on tht few occasions on which
hc lad lecturcd clsowhore, ho did ual givi
theni bocausohbcdid not sesny particular
use iu giving the=n. Tloy 'rero ail
"John Tamuaou' baie-uc," and thty
'srere mot togother that night w11h
tht intereale of their country deuar
te their boit, and in thia poriod of
rcnaissance il, 'rs 'rell they aboula lock
thesa thinge iu the face.

.SIZE 0F THJE SOLAR SYSTEM.

Tho fie-t scieutiflo attcmpt te doter-
mira the sures distance, accordiug te J.
E. Gare (Kno.cZedge, October), wua that of
tho Grok Aristarchus, -wha by calculating
the angles snd iides o! tht right-auglod
triangle forzncd by cie-Lb, n, aud Muoon,
fonn, as ha tbongbt: that tht snn's dis-
tance froue tht ose-Lb la juat ninctoon tinta
te moohe--a ridicuiousiy muil renaît,
since, as 'ro now ]cnow, tht ratio of thoir
distances in Mo lmr than S38 to 1. Tho
mail recentrosuts tond to ahow that tho
an'a distinct 15 92,790,000 miles. 'Mr.
Gara thon Éivea tht following figures:-

I'Multiplyiug this number by the
figures givon abore, wu- find that tht moitn
distances ai the pianota frais tho Sun are
us folawa, ini round numnhers Mo'cue-y
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35,909,000 milee, Venus 67,087,000,
Mars 141,384,000, tho mixior pianota
193,000,000 ta 395,470,000 miles, Jupiter
482,786,000, Satura 885,105,000, Uranus
1,779,990,000, aud Neptune 2,788,800, -
000. This mokas tho diameter ai tho
soar systani, so fer as at prosont known,
about 5,578 millions ai miles. Acrose
this vast epaco light travelling nt the rate
ai 186,300 miles per second would tako
eight houe nineteon minut:z.1 ta pas@.

"lBut veet as thie diamoter reaily is
coînpared with the sizeof aiur carth, or
ovon with the distance af tho marin, it ia
very solil jndeed whien campared with
the distance ai aven Lhe neaneat fixod star,
frein which light takea aven four yaa ta
reuch us. Tho moat reliablo mensures ai
tho distance of Alpha Centauri, the rieur-
est ai tha fixed stars,'places itant 275,000
times the eunr'e distance froru the earth,
or about 9,150 Lries the distance ai Nap-
Lune frour the aun. If -wa represont the
diamoer ai Neptune's orbit hy a circlo of
two luches lu dianieter, Alpha Centauri
,mould lie et a distance of 762 foot, or 254
yards, from the center af the 8anl circle.
If wa make tho circie rapresentiug Nép-
tunele orbit twa feot in diameter, then
Alpha Centauri would ho distant froin the
conter ai this circle, 9,150 fvet, or about
lî miles. As the volumes ai aphoreb vary
as the cubes afi heir diameters, we have
the volume ai the aphe which oxtends
ta Alpha Centauri 766,000 million tintes
tho volume ai the apheo contaiuing tho
'wholo aoinr avetei ta the orbit ai Nep-
Lune. If wa represont tho spbero con-
taiuing the solar systern Ly a grain ai
shot aue-twentieth ai au inch in diameter,
the phero which oxtonds La Alpha Cen.
tauri would bo representod b)y a globe 38
feet lu diamoter.

Il will thus ho sen wLat a rois.
tively amaîl portion of spaco Uic salar
ayatelm accupies compared with tho sphoe
whicb axtonds ta aven the nearest Sixed
star. But this latter aphone, mest as this
is, ie &gain reiativciy sael compancd with
tho aizeof tho sphone which containe tho
great majarity ai file visible stars. Alpha
Ceutaurýiisan oxcoptionally near star. Most
of tho stars are at lest ton tumest as fan
away, aud proably mauy a hundrad Limes
furtber off. A aphoe with n radius 100

imes greater than the distance ai Alpha
Cntauri would have a million times the

volume, aud therefore 766,000 billian
times tho volume ai tho sphene wmhieh con-
tains tha whnlo solar systen 1 Frein
these facta it will ba accu that enommonsiy
large as tho solar systein absolutely ie,
comparea with tho mise o! our own carth,
it ha, compact with the aizo of the visible
niversel znerely as a drap in the

TAKIzR' C.-IRE 0F TIfS CA.

Whore the preaec:o a ay kind ai
poison la auspedted prompt and cnergotic
action is necssry. A. liberal dose af
luka.warmn water, alightly salted, Witt
almoat always net as an amati;ý but wheu
Lhe uese urgent it le botter t-o adminis
ter nt once a generous quantity o a weet
ail ai nlted lard. .Aftor sncban capon.
once tLe caL -will nsually need a course of
cod livor ail and a gencrous diet, sud if
thora merne ta ha reaulttnt inflammation
of tho stoaab--tbo syinptomls ai wbich
ara L-cquent vomniting sud refusai of food
--ono grain ai fzlanitrato ai bismuth
Lwico % daSy'will ho found bornficiai. A
little powdp.re suiphur mado into à Pasto
witb lard or multed butter and emoared

upoix the front pawn now and thon le an
excellent tbing ta koep a cat in good con-
dition, but caro abould ho tsiken that thora
is no axposuro to cold or wct until sitar
tho effecte of the modicine have passed
off. Raw ment should nover ho givon
Bava in cases wvhoro othor food le refueed
and it le neoeeary to huild Up tbo systein ;
thon it should bo given in smail quanti-
tics, and ho porfectly f resh and f roa froin
fat. . Florenca Porcy Mathoson in June
Ladie? Yoinc Journal.

STE YSON'S YOWIIFUL Ar-
PEARA NCE.

In those oarly days ha eufferod many
indignitios on accounit of his extremo
youthfuiness of appearauca and absence
of self-assertion. Ho waseat Inver-
nes-hoing five or six and tweuty at the
timo--and ha takcn a rooru in a Ilote].
Coming back about dinnor time, ho asked
tho hour of tha tabla d'hote, whcreupon
the landlady said, in a mothorly way:
IlOh, 1 knew yon wouidn't like ta ait in
thora amoug tha grown.ep people, s0 l'va
Lad a place put for you in tho bar."
Thora was a frolic at tha Royal Hotol 1
I3ethgate, in tha suimumer of 1879. Louie
wan lunching alona, and the maid, cou-
sidering hlm an eligiblo quantity, came
and loaned out af the window. This out-
rage on tho proprioties was s0 atirging
that Louis at longth ruade froc ta ask hier,
with irony, what aho was doing thora.

lIn lookin" for my lad," a roplied.
les that hol" ask-od Stevenson, with

keener sarcas9m. Il Weel, I'vo boan 1look-
ia' for him; a* my liue, and l've nover accu
bitn yet," Was the response. Lnuis was
disarniod et once, and wroto hier on the
spot saine bo'neutiful versoz ini the ver-
nacular. IlThoy'ra no had for a begin-
mor," ahoe was kind enough ta aay 1when
abo ua roa thor.- Personal Momories
cf Stevenson," by Edniund Gosse, in tho
Ce2dur!,.__________

ROBFPiRl COLLYIER'S .WJ'RREE

Thirty yenrs ago next eummor 1 want
over ta My 01, homto in Engiana, alter an
absence of fil teon yeara, ta fiud Ilthe
Woman Who rnost inflauced mo"-MY
mother, writes tho Rev. Robert Collyer,
D.D., in tho serios af IlThe- Womau Who
Mo'st Influonced Me," in the .Thne .Ladies'
Ironie JourilaL Sito Was sitting in t.he
aid rocking-chair whore shehba nursad
ail hoer cilîdren, but coula not riso at
once, bec&uso tho znddcn abock of herjoy
beld bpr there saine niomr'uta, and Iho
yçoars bad wrougbt sncb a change in me
that abc iookcd up 'with a touch af won-
dlor, but whon 1 said lmathar » sho bLd
out ber arme and cried, Il 3y lad, 1 dia
maL hnow tby face but 1 know tby
voîce.'

Thora were oniy a few throads oi ai!ver
la ber bair vrbon 1I kIt homnc. but now iL
ba grown ail white. 1 noticed tho
tbrcads comting sourn alter My father dicd
axiddeniy whiie ho was working ut bis
anai an a blazing July day L'wonty-ono
yaars Moore tbaé ime, and ahc was mach
Clzanged now, but fot al, ail for tho worse
witb t.o yùârs, only, 1 thougbt. as a saund
rosy applo changes toward the perfect
riponcss. ______

lTu msponse to a requtsi (rom Rtv C.
.A. Salmond, aiking for information on
'Ronianisin and RiLualsmh Edinburgh F. C.
PretsbyM 'cave agteed tu bula a privett
cauféetce on the subject. Dr. MéEsranstatced that in 6ive ofi th Episcopal churches
of tuat clty the confessiozal l i lui swiar.

%,IVut V2ounç folhs.
2'HE BAIN COA CII.

Saine hlie draps ai water.
'%Vbose home was in thme sea,

o a a journey
One .happcned ta agree.

A cloud they had for carniage,
Their herse a playfut brecze,

And oaver land anod country
They rode nwhile ai case.

But ah!1 tlmey wcre ba many
At last the cartiage broke,

And ta the ground camne tumbling
These friphtened little folk.

Anud through thme mass and! grasses
They were cernpellcd Ia rami

L'ntil a brooklet foun2d hern
And! carnied thcm all home.

IENRY KINGSLE.Y'S STIRPiiNG
S TORIES.

Do young mou read Henry Kingsey
nowadays 7 Or mon ai any age, iu fact 1
And if uat, 'wLy dces not soane nc aiur
essyiste use hie oppartunity ta cail re-
nowed attention ta threo or four ai the
hest boake ai their kind in the lafignagel
For if "lAustin Bllot" and "lRaveuahao"
sud IlGeoffrey Hanilyn'" do uaL bciong,
with «ITam Brown at Oxford" sud a faw
more, ln the firat rank af the expressions
af youug manhaod, lot us Lave an ovar-
Leuliugr of the standards, aud sc what wa
have doue ta impravo, them 3a that these
hooks no longer appeal ta us. The puhbli
cation ai a uew and excellent edition af
Henry Kingsiey'e warka uaL long ago lad
me ta hope they ware ta Lave large ne-
nowal ai populanity, sud perhape this may
have followed; certainly I Lhink no man
aven made bis finet acqunintanco witL theru,
ut auy Lime ai lufe between aightceu aud
tLirty, without hauding thera on ta at«
laast ane othor.-Fora IlThse Point cf
View," lu the Jauuary Scribners.

THE ROBRER.BLEJEBIRD.

Once upon a time thora livad iu a
beautifal bouse Lwa littia brothers, called
John aud Hans-y, aud thoy wera almost
always goad boys.

But one day Lbey got augny at each
other.

'Wbaî. do yeu tbink aill the querrel wue
about,. Why, nothing but a littIe place ai
cake that the cook La givon ta. Ra-ny.
Now just as Lhey wene gaing ta striko
one another, Lhay sa* a beautiful bluehird,
with a lovely. crast ripou ifia boia, fly dawn
intu tha yard and pick op a large worm.

Ho Was jus gaiug ta fiy off With iL,
whon anothen bird, juat like biniseif, dia
dawn aud tnled ta take tho worm fs-arn
theoana that Ladi £raL iound iL.

Befono tho twa brothars could say a
'Word, the two bitds, werz flyiug ut aci
ocher, sud tranlng off thoir beautiful cresa
aud cas

Has-ry sud John ataod watcbing thora
aud quito £argot that they La a figL un
baud of their awn.

Just, as tho naug1ty bird wha was Lny-
ing, ta rab hie brother bluabird hadl soized'
thc worm, aud was about ta fly away with
it, *ihcr< was a suddan rush sud flah, sud
IPuszy Cat rau undar the bansa wlth tho
'wicked littie robber tigbt hetwaz er o
tSeaU.

Thon Ltme aLLer bird, trembling with
fcur, ilow away.

IlO John "' cnicd, Hlary, "1just think
if that had br0 you sud Mo, and a lion

a camne sud carried anc af te off, and
atone upi1"

<' On]-y-ouly it wou]d not bave beau
,yoi, Hans-y. Ro wouid hava carried me
off, becauso it wu I»gau thbe quarrei."

4.Yes, aud yen cas hava ball af my
cake, John!'

"' And 1 bopo us> litie bvsy will neor
do so again,- sainaxm, visa ha beau
watching,.ana hoard ai. - -rrrs Y7oung
1'eopkc

A DOt2 STOIZY FR011 .SCOT'LetND.

Samo tinîonsga inily Ilvng at New
Mille, BL.rwick, got a callie dog pup and
put hinm alongeidu a kitten, aud the pair
8eamed ta get an vory wvell for a Lime.
Jealouey was not long in 8pringing Up,
liowevor, and the puppy bagan ta geL
enappy whonever tabby 'vas favoured.
This took a remarkahlo turn soma days
aga, when tho puppy wa? 8ten ta lift t. u
kitton in iLs mouth, carry hinm ta the haek
ai the bouse, aud cautiously lookin-
round ta sec thiat no ana was looking
drap the kitten iuta tho ashpit. Pay
was recovured, howevcr, aud, liko an in-
valid, reonved a double sare of attention
for soma timo alter. This muet have atili
further inteusified the dog'e jealouey, for
his uaxt maya was aven more remark-
able. For soma time ho had been uotic-
ail ta occasionally Iiit the liten iu bis
mouth and carry it saine distance. On
this particular occasion, howover, ha11f t.
cd tabhy ln the urauel way, took a air-
cuitons route ta '%Vhitadder Bridge, about
threo hundrcd yards froin the dwelling,
aud, trotting ta tho middle af the bridge,
haited, put his hoad through botween tho
matai uprightsi, and dropped tabby into
the river from, a hoight ai tweuty foot.
ne thenbegattto jump about aud ba.rk,
avidently an expression ai satisfaction at
the success of hie mnurderous plan. The
noise tha dag was mnaking served ta at-
tract the peopla ai the bouse, Who, on
going ta the bridge, found the cat etrug
gliug lu the river. It wss rcscued, but
how tha pair will geL on lu future romain.s
ta bc seu.

DO DOOS I'IHNjK.

Sa many wonderful and intelligent
deeda hava beam, and ara canstantly being
porformcd by doge, that tha question
naturally arises, "lDa doge raaliy thiuk
like human persans, only in a leu de-
grec '1"

.Amxong the atonies ai this aninial'a in-
telligence aud affection which Lava re-
centiy falen into my Lande ana of tha
Most interest;lng :.a that Zi nao and Ilid-
get, wbich le recarded by the C'hrisfian

Mr. Lauo and Lis family lived iu the
country, and were the awners of tho two
doge, Harosud Midget. liera waz a ue,
large dog, whilo MidgoL, as yen znight
guese iroin tbo mime, was a littie ana.
The two doge ware very fond ai aci other,
and ba mauy gay gamas togother.

Oaa summner the Liane family weut ta
mako a visit ta ramie friends who liveci in
a village soain seventeen miles Away.
Miâget tboy took 'with then but, Haro
tbey feit bobind.

Near the bouse whora the Lana faxnily
wcro staying was a hatli, wbcre liycd a
vary large dag Who wae nat always very
frieudly. Que day Midgct went ont for a
waik. As ho w;&3 paaeiug thr% hotel, tLe
largo dog cumnc out su I;ommenccd ta
flgbt with paon littlo 'Midgot. The littie
dog was droadfully 4eatcu, sud crcpt ta
the~ bouse quite crctfiQnlo

Tho naxt day Mýidget Waa missing
rigbt after break fast, sud ail scarch alter
hlm was ln valu. Luter in the day, who,
abouladb honc coming aiang the dusty
rond but Ilidget, sud 'With hlm Haro.
Tho littia dog Lad gane ail tho W&y boit"
alter hie fricnd.

The two doge wcnt ta the bouse whore
tbeir friands wcre, ste a hcarLy meal, and
thon troitcd off straigbt for that.e han d
found the lhotel dag. Thcn Hea gava
thst dog auch a 'whipping that 1 do mot
thimik ho bothcred small dogs for saine
tima. Thon ho turued about snd went. ail
tho wa-Y homoe &ain,-PDaW Horn.
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11ev. Dugalci Curcie, MN.A., of Perth, fille
St. Andrew's puliait, Aimonte. %with much accept
ance on Sunday.

11ev. D. R1. Drunamnonal. B.D., Russeihtwn
bas laern askecl tu supply Si. Andrew's Churci,
Toronto. for six montha.

At tht recent Thankoffering naceting of the
W.r.M%.S., oi Knox Chancla, WVoodstock, the
offerng amoucateal t0 $98.

Si. Andrew's Churcis, Renfrew, gave $i.Goo
t0 tht mission scbemes o! thet Presbyterian Churca
during tht past ycar. It is proposeal ta buihd a
newv ase.

Thae collection in Knox Chaurcis, Mordent
M an., a weck ago lait Sunday fur tht lomge
Mission Fund o! tht Canada l'resbytenian Church
amounteal to $Si.

Tht 11ev. 1. C. Anderson, M.A., o! Goderich,
faas declineal the cali given faim by Kxox Chureh,
Guelph, much tu tht deligbt of tht members cf
bais presexai charge.

Tht Rev. Alexander Hamilton, B.A., of
Stonewell. Mats., accompanital by hais wife, are
la prescrit visitinz frienals an Toronto anal other
points in Ontario.

Tht Wornen's Foreign Mission Soci:ty o! the
Firsi Presbyterian Cburch, London, bas raîstal
$150a tbis year anal bas sent a box of ciothing,
vahutd ai S$jo, to tht Norih-west.

The ministers of the Pretbyfery of Oawen
Sounal iînanimousiy agrecal, at a rccent meeting,
toi supply Knox ChurchHoath Head, for tht next
tinte montbs, ttbe cungregataun payiog tht saisa'>
to Ma-s. McLennau.

Rev. J. %V. Mitchelîl bas just fanasheal an in-
teresting anal fruitcal stries o! Evangelastie meet-
itsgs ai Hihl's Greens. Ht bas hecz contanuously
engagea for teaa weeks in services o! that kiua
10 adjoioging congregations here.

A meeting o! the Preshytenian Union mas
helal ai St. vauh's Cburch, Hiamilton. on a recelai
evening 10 conisider th2e subi te o! urîiformi'y in
public worship. Tht Rer. Dr. Laing, o! Dundas,
anal Ma-. %V. B3. McNiurrich, Q.C., o! Toronto,
were the principal speakers.

Rev. R. E. Xnoivles lias ]tlr Ottawa on a visai
Io 11ev. F. W. Farracsanrt other fracnds an Goids-
boro, N.(;. lit ial retura in a couple of metirs,
but contemplates visaîîng Carolina again in Junt
math a morie iniertsting abject on banal than a
anitre nuli t0 ordinary friends.

Rev. M. W. Mlaclean. M.A., of Belleville,
former pastor o! the Mill streci Presbya..ian
Ctaurcba, Port Hope, preacheal there on th2e 2zlnd
gala., witb mucli acceptante, on the occasion of
lige ucopening o! thte chuich aller tht repairs were
compiea. Tht many frienals o! tht rev. gentle-
man met mcii pitaseal ta heur bin once more-

Tht service-- in connection witb the ordination
cif Mu. Jas. A. Lritcb t0 tht ininistny ment belal in
Sa. James Cburch, Dalbousie. on Dcc. ia:1. Rer.
Mr-. Buchanan. cf Lauark. presidel anal conducied
tht ordanation service. The Rev. Ma-. Smith, cf
Midallevihie aaldned the aminister, anal Rev. J.
S. Mdtclraith, of Balaltuson, adaliesseal the con-
gregation.

Tht annulai Christmas ententainattit or! tht
Kag b-jact is caytelian Sandày Scb.'.2 TLnn,
don, mas hela lhast wetk, anal wia langely attenditu
tsy aht chideni, it teacbens andl parents The
pastor o! tht churtât Rer. D. Robertson, occupica
tbcchaar. and made a a-eiy 1ntcrcs.an& a Idrcss in,
intrcducirsg the programme.

The Part Elgau 7inme saya thant the Rcr. A.
Dawson. B. Az.. of Toronto. preacheal trio cloquent
andi imipessive serions in the Presbytenian Cburch
cf that toma, on Sabbats the -u4th of Norembe-
hast. The samne papea- also statea that Ma-. Dam.
son p.-cacheal again on the iasi o! Decmber, in thse
saine churcis, 10 large anal appreciative audiences.
tbat bc as an excellent preachtri ana thut bus visit
10a Poit Elgin mas muth enjoyea hy usany.

Tht Cern:aaJl FreehoLier is good tnourlh to
say :-" Tanit CANADA PanEstaîER IAN publishal
a special Ttsansgaring number fast wcel'.. IL
bas a hantisorti ilhuminateal caver anal tht articles
are ail appropriait anal intcrtsting. Tair, PRD-
livrtAN is ont of tht very best religions publies.
tions an tht continent Thse :article b> 'Knox-
antan.' mbitS appeaus cacismee£]. is aIent moitIs
the ytay subscuiption."

Tht teachecrs anal officers of the Wingbana
Piestsyterian Sonda>' School, rcnti>' presenteal
M r D.M. Gordoa their esteem.edSupetntcndent.
mlitb a hanalsomec chair cf antaque oak, as a slight
toirca o! tht bigha regard in mhich lie is helal b>'
mil connecteal with tht schooal. Dr. «Macdlonaldl.
M.P.. deliavred an appreciative adaliess, ana Mr.
Gardon replical in sssitahlt %ers. Altonether il
mas a vea-v pleasant affair.

Taking advatitage Cf tht holidaY:. the Rer
Dr. King conducteal services at Mordeni, on
Sabbath tht :2nd agit.. in tht interesit o! 'Manstoba
College. Thse amourit icali:eal mas $aiS, beiog
stail>' double %ht contriution o! a:y preccadg

yeux. Tht cangrregation of Mandez is roi a large
one, but il enabrats not a fem of tht prosperous
pèc Or cf h district. Under tht Rer.M.
RumballVs msinistry, il is mcli ana 12ai1111111Y
stvct.

Tise furneral of tht Lait MI. Neil Mr.Vica-, a
former reietaticf Chatham,. who alita mt Sàam.
Kaa-.sas, an Sonda>' last, 1to1- place ai Chathami.
Tht services ai tht First Pa-tîbvterian Chia-ch
mce concluctedg b>' Rers. M. Lticin, the "lt,
Dr. Battisbv, :)! St. Andrew',s Church analMu
NIcColi. Principal naogrrsm wcrc Principal M-%e
Vacar, c! Miontreai, RZr. Dr. Via,!Nm
York, andl Mu. anal Mis. Hoig, 0f Chathani.

The Lonidon Advetrdrer sa 112 lecfrchaof dt t scbyteuiaasçhurch. Lonclou, wlascc(rwde,
to1 the doots recently, the occasion being the pait

a seaitation 10 its able and beloved pastor, the Re
* W. J. Clark, of a very handsome clerical gomai-

cassocic anad goms, randl btnds, aIl complele. Th
presenatation was made b y Mis. Robert Reid
sen.. Miss Bloyle andl Miss KCennedy while a mos
appreciative addirest was read by the former lady
tu whica Mr. Clarke alily andl chagractîeriical
reffied.

Rcv. D. M. Biuchaana, of Lanaik, bas lacer
preaclaing a very iaiteaesting and practical stries o
sermons cntitled 1'Froua the Cradlle to thae Grave.'
Thae 'subjects dealt with in the sCries have baern
Childhood; Yocaîb: Choosing a Professioni
Machocd and WVomanhood; Cou riship; Ma,.
nag; The lIoane- Tht Vacant Chair; The

I3aîîile of Lite : Amusemenits;- Olal Age; Deathb
What rhen ? iThe Linark Era bas devoteal weck-
ly froua from n e 10 two columils ini giving a
sketch of eacb sermon.

Communion was faeld hast Sabbaîb in the Paik-
dale 1rcsbyteriaa Cburcb. The aitendaace was
very large ai botb diets of worship, tbe services
wece very impressive. The pastýor, Rev. D. C.*H-ossack, preached on botb occasions andl bis ser-
mons mere delivereal with great power. 6S were
admiftcd t0 Churcb memabersbip, rnaking an
addition of over 200 members during the year.
This congregatioa bas great reaLson ta ledl gratetul
for the rnarked increase in membership, witb the
eminent manifestation of a higber spiritnal fle
and Christian unaity.

The tonnua meeting of St. Paults Ladieb'
Aid Society. Smith's Falls, mas field rccntly.
The tohluwaog *tacers mere appointeal foi 1896. -
President, Mrs. Thomas Nixon; Vice Pres..
Ma-s. J. M. Clark; Sec..Treas., Ma-s. A. G.
Fanec]. Atter the business mas oaver a short Ligne
was s p nt an a social way, trading witb a fage
o'clock Ica. A pleasant featurc cf the gathering
was the presentation to Nirs. Nixon of a baand.
some fur.ined cloak andl a purse of money. ac-
conapanalcai mitb an address expressive oS the bigla
regard entertined for bier by membesa of th2e
Associatin. The Rev. Mr. Nixcu was also made
thet ecipient of a valuable revolving book case.

On the 25th December. the Presbytery of
Hamil ton induccal the Rcvý lames 'Murray. B.A.,
B.D.. o! Wentwortb street Church, Harailton, as
pastor of Lerinox Cburcb, St. Catharines. 11ev.
F. H. Ratcliffe presided. Rev. W. WV. Cooke, of
Thorolal, preacbed. Rev. Dr. Lyle, of Ham ilton,
addressed the minister, and Rev. Dr. Fletcher. of
the saine place, the people. On the 19th
th2e Ladies' Aid Association of tbe congrcgation
gave a very paleasant «"At Home " in th2e lecture.
rooro froma 5 tu 8 p.m.. and afîerwards a public
reception in the church was givea t0 Mr. Murray.
ai which adaluesses of welcome uere given by the
clergymen of th2e city, andl excellent music ren-
dereu by the choir. The settlement of Ma-.
Murry as pastcr of Lenox Churcb semus In bc a
.cYM happy one.

A new church was openeal on Sabbath the
i6t h December, al Dundas, one of the stations
embraced an th2e pastoral charge of tht Rev. D.
McLeod, andl some thirty-five miles nortb of
Wannipeg. Tht chorch is a taste-ful and Weil-.
fanisbed edifice. but o! concret, sad haviog, in
addition 10 tbe auditorium above, a commodiou:
bascameat, wh.h will beulti=taelyusedfozSabbath
Schoui purposes. The fiooaring of ibis basemaent
as the oniginal rock on wbich the churci s bhaila.
The openinn services mere conducted by the Rev.
Iir. Kang. They were veri largely attcndtd,
the chua-ch bei2g ugnable t0 hlà ail Who calme 10
the evening scivice. A aimihar andl even larger
number atte.dcd. the social helal on tbe Monday
evenini:, tbe interest o! mhich vas wl igmain-
tained tîy recitations. music, and adauesses by
Ma-. M.ýcNauglston. eIder; Rev. A. Hlamilton,
undl Rev. Dr. King. Tht chasrch bas bccen
erectedl ai a cost in labor aa mage o! $1,300.
It is tbought thai the deht remnaining on il il
flot excecd $350.

The induction of the Rev.%W. A. Br-adley',
B.A., inic the pastoral charge cf Knuox Chia-ch,
Mitchell, 100k place un th2e 7th uit. 1ev. 1M.
Lt Leitch, oi Stratford, presided, Rer. Wma.
Cooper, B.A.. of I.istowel, preacheal. Rev. F.
W. l'anion, of Sitatford, addressed the mniniuter,
and Rcv. T. A. Cosgroic, B.A., of SI. Mlary'.
adahesseil the People. Ia the evening a social
time was spent. Exellent music mas proviad
by tht choir ci the church, and addresse ex
delivred by Rer R. Hamilton, D.D., cf Moder-
Wel. Rtv. A Heoderson, M.A.. o Atwocal, aud
th2e minissers cf the tomxa, Rer. R. WV. William;,
D.D.. reprcscnting thse &Ncthodist anal Rer. J.
Rertan, the Epaseopai Chauches; 'aër. Isaac
liard. 'Mayor of Miaichell, on behalf cf th2e tii-
zcns, an a ver>' happy speech welcomed the nem
pasoa- go, tht towo. Mt. Bradît> replical to tht
kingd mords of melcome, tbank-in tht p.-ople for
the cordiaity wilh which tht' lama recciveal bito.
Rev. M. L. Ltitch, the reliring M'Ioderator, mas
"hr" presentcd b>' the congregatioa 'With an
adr anal a puise of golai in recognition of bais

servi=e asLMederator during tht raency. Tht
meeting closea witb th2e doxology.

The axinual meeing cf tht Brampton Auxiliax>'
10 tht %V.F..M.S., mas; helal on tht aftercoon of
Der- Gih, %Irs. Gr>', Prcsident, in the chair.
Therc mas a large attenudance cf merabers.
.r'tnuai reports wcre prcsenfed b>' tht Secrea>',
Treasurer, "Scatteealiller " Secretay "ef~
let Stcuctar>'. and tht SecretaryF tlac!fcLaen
Mission Banal. Tht reports showe tht total
niembanhip to bc 73, mexbers of the Geneuil
Society 14. taScatteal Hltpena" ', , members
cf thse àmisaon Band -a3, anal tme a-onal or nione>'
sent Ic the Pcbytei.1 Treaurier $LIS. Mrs.
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Gray, owing to ber removai [rom B3rampton,
resignel t12e position of Presid.-nt wbicb site bat
belal for the past six years. Her resigoataco mas
receiveal wîîh deepa regre t, anal the ladies showed
tlatir appreciation of tbe excellent way in mhich
she bas condutei cl ige =.']airs 0f tllt Society, b>'
preseotîng 12cr wiib a iife-membership certificate.
Mars. Gray thanked t12e ladies for the gif t.
anal expressea ber sorrow ai learing. the pieasurc
she ha always enjoycd in ber woîk in the Auxi-

,-aY. Tht pastor o! the chuîcb. Rev. W. C.
Clarke, ai tlhe close cf tlhe meeting, made a lcm
remazks ini reference lu Mis. Gray's departure.
speaking otlhen valuible service in different de
p2rtments of tht chuicti mork. Tht meeting
then closeal witb prayer by Mr. Clarke.

0B12'UARY.

R%'. THIOMAS A7.11XANDR.
Tht death, '.vicb wc antoncca an oui col-

uamils hast week. of the Rev. Thsomas Alexander,
cccareal on tht i9ahi nit., ui Brantford. Mlr.

Alexanider bua aitaineal tht gond olal sgt of go
last Auagust. andl for the last year bas beenl coufia
cd to tais room as helist as a csihl.

Mir. Alexander ai bais deatb mas tht father of
tht Presbyterian Clanrch in Canada, ltavisg
er.tereal is 9lsi ear. Hte mas botnin Abrdeen,
Scotianal, on the z3rd cf Auguit, îSoS, and coin-
meaceal te prcacha the gospel on the xgth of Dec.
13. exact>' 65 years ago. Hte mas anarrital ai
Perth. Scotiand, jul>' 1, I334, go Siss:n Deseret
Soutar. and taramcdiately aftcrward mas appointeal
as missionary tu L'pper Canada by the Colonial
Commitîc of-ilie Churca cf Scotianal, acal sailecl
froua Dundet on jul>' 21, lrîoding in Miontreai in
Septcabea. iS34 lie settîcal in Cobourg tilt
Jume, IS>7. aler which bce neturard lb Scotianal
and remaiacal for ten years lie retumnea to

Horsford's Âcid Phosphate

Ovcrworkcd men and 'womenj
thc nervous, wcak and debiiitatcd,
wvill find in the Acid Phosphate a
most agreable, grateful and harmlcss
stimulant, giving rencwed strength
and vigor to the entire systcm.

Dr. Edwin F Vose, Portlandl, \ec., &aY$.
1I have usea il D. my own case when suffer.

ingt front neyosi f '.'austion, with grtifying ut-
1.la. 1 have lrata ibta i for roan>' cf the
vaions foiras of nea - ius debilit>', anal il has%
neyer failel tci do Cood."

Descriptive panaphî t fret on caplication to

Rumsford Cisenical Works, Providence, R. 1

BEtare cf Substitutesana- imitations.

For sale by aIl Druggiste.
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WE WANT115111
Tu hie train tbhe

MAN OR WOMAN
Whio lis toiteit K.D).O. for ruîy tartu cf

INDIGESTION
WVttIiout dor iAng boncdit therofroin

K.D).C. Co. Ltd.,New Glasgow, N

Canada in IS7 pieacbiisg ai Ramsay. Gan-
antique, Gratn. Yumk 'M ils, Fisiserville and
Irines-rille until bis setulerment at Pcrcy whcre bc
remained until 5872, after wlîicb lie was trans-
fetred ta bit. Pleasant and Brard, whîere lie
rcmained untit lits retirernent froin the active min-
istry in iS84.

Mr. Alexander in bis prime. was a very inter
estîng and attractive pieacher, exceedangly carefut
In bis preparation for the pulpit, nd punctiliaub
in the labors ai an srduous mniistry. Hte was one
cf the kew renaaiaîng of tht churches in Canada
wbo did yeomen service fitty and sîxty years 3ga
when tht hardships of the ministry iere many ansd
salaries exceedingly smaIl. Until the: last yesr
Mr. Alexander was a famaliar figure on tht streetsut Brantiord aud made mauy friends. At last hie
bas been receased tram the weakness and infirmity
of old age ta receive the welcome af thcMaster
wshom be so long and faithielly served. Since
coming ta Brmatford Mr. Alexander was a meim-
ber of Zian P.:"tbyteuian Church and a regular
attendant so long as Lis bealtb pcrmnitted.

FORE IGN MISSIONV FL'NDS.

Tht attention of congregations is drawa ta the
tact Chat at the present tîme the Fareign Mission
Fend is in arrears ta tht erteut af $27,426.2S, i. Il.,
we arc payiog interest an Chat amaunt aI money
hart owcd tramn the banlrs. Congregatians will
help the cause very mucb by remîttîng their con-
tributrions to Dr. Reid at as early a date as pos-
sible. and let it bc e retmbered Chat a considerablt
increase in tht Foreign -Mission stafi, requires
increased iiberality. It as hoped Chat the 'sonng
People's Societtes of tht Churcis, wîll ibis year
contribute tht $8,oao necessary for tht support
of tht mission in Honan, aud thus uDt moly help
ta mcl the present obligations, but ta extead tht
work. It is still truc Il that tht harvest is great
and the labourers arc few." R. !P. MAcKAY.

.1LINITOJJA COLLEGE-SUMMER
sESSIOR-

Ni r. Euiroit,-As ibis is about tht time when
coagregations arc alaocatîog thiscr fends ta tht
vantiaus abjects cammendcd ta their libcrality it
May aot be sinisa ta reproduce a paragrapb froin
the reprt ta last Assembly of the Board of
Manitoba Coilege. "Tht General Assembly ai
Chat ycsr (zS92) decidtd upon a sommet session
la Thcology bciug undertakeri in the cclleZc and
ai tht sine Cime passed thîs resolution, 4'Thzt the
Assemhiy is ai opinion that Si,Soo may bt
requircd annually ta meet tht additional expenses
incurred ans cunectiua ssitb tise su.ninet session,
and agrctd Cat cangregatiorss and individuals bc
asked ta increase tistir cantributions ta tht
ordiuary fend af blanitoba Callege by Chat
aion.' Tht Board, in campliace witis the
requese ta the Assembly, and upan tht finzzncial
support promiscd, bas caraied an for two yeacs
and is now carrying an for a third year, a summuer
session in Thcology. Instesd however of receiv-
ing the promnised adjitional support, there bas'
been veau by year a decrease- lu tht amout
contributcd by tht Church. Tht B3oard eau-
mat but express is surprise at tht apsthy and
neglt thus shown, IL cannot but regard this as a
praoi of wsnt ai sympathy with tht effoat it bas
been makine ta supply wbat if was considtred
would bc, and whait it helieves bas heen, a great
assistaDcr- ta iht Church iu cacuyinr un is Haome
Mission wock. Il tht saine indifférence as shown
durinr another year. il. may bccame necessary for
tht Board ta asl. the General Assemby ta
reconsider the whole question ai thec wock ta bc
uadectaken by the collegec." It is right ta say
that owing ta a varitty ai circuistantes. on tht
coutinr.2nce of trhich, howcvecr. it would bc wrong
Ia count, tht additional cxptait arising froui tht-
smmer session bas corne tonsidtrably short o!
$1.500i, tise sain namtd zbave. il vas probahly
last ycau mot vcry far froin Soa, thse exeess of the
cxptudituce avec the revenue taming ta tht

coillee 1 coules;ý la view of the demands of the
lte colleges ana ai tht several suisson siernmes
ci tht Chureh, 1 ain mot vcry sanguine that tht
additiooal sein rcquircd ta equallut expenditure
and incomnevifl b: facthcamiur. Ifiitisnmot, 1haai
thetztuthuri:y o! the eairmant of the College
]3oitd foc ssylnC, the Assmbly of! tSg6 will in
ali li'kelihoad b: asktd, as indecd 1 intirnated at
te L.ondon Assembly, ta relieve tht tollege tram
the obligation ai couýtiunin a suminer ession mn
Theolog7. Tht ane thing in rnyjudguient,çrhich
flic tollege cannai do is, counrc dclii.

JoNM. K:..
'Pilot Mlound, Dec a-4th, 5895.

PRESIYTPER Y MEEWEIGS.

BRues : This I'resbyteiy met ln Knox Ctîurch.
Paisley. on tise lotit uIt., Rev. Mr. McQuarrit,
Modertor. flefereuce iroin Mr. '%Vsysc, student
ai Knox College, was taken up and fully, discessed.
Tite action ai last General Asseinbly as rcported
in tise minutes appears ta fax the salary a! studente
labarinig in tbe varions mission fields durine ilie
summer montlîs at $5.50 per Suishat. Mr. %Vsyss
claims that by autharity ai Assembly lic aud aIl
ottier studeats are cntillcd ta $6 pet Sabbatlî.
Tise Presbytery decidcd ta grant Mr. WVsyse 85.50
per Saishatis until tise nscaning af the Assembly
records eau be properhy ascertained. Remît of
Asscmbly fanent reductian of the representatian of
the Churcis at flic Assembly tira one-quarter to
oac.sixth ai the members ni each Frcsbytery, was
npproved oi., Rev. Puof. Gardon, o! Halifax, was
noruînated for Maderator of ncxt Assembly. Mr.
Guthrie reponted ou behali of tise committet an
Young Peoplt's Socitties. Tise report was re-
cerved and its recemmcndations coauideued
jeratzm as fallows: à. rsat tht Plresbytery
approves af tht abject ai tht Jabors of tise coin.
mitice, vir., the formation aisa Preshyt trial Young
Peopie's Society. This wns agrced ta. 2. That
tise Presbytery empowcr the committee ta proceed
witis the organization af sueis Pucsbyteriat Society.
Tis was also agreed to. 3. That thse Presbvtery
proceed to consider tise constitution ci tht V'tes-
byterial sociccy drawn ep by the committet. Mr.
Guthrie isec read thetidraft ai the constitution
sud movcd its adoption. This wns secouded hy
.%r. McKenzic aud atter saine discussion tise
motion was pas.-ed. Namînation *cf professars ai
Knox Colleg c was pastpaned outil aext negular
meeting ut Presbytery. Cîrcular suent n..burch
Lite and Work was read recommeudîng tisat
confereuces be iseld ou tht subject, and ît was
agreed to arrange for such conference at tise even-
ing sederunt of next meeting o! Presbytery.
Carcelts were read statiug tirai the sein ai
$i.95o bas been apportioued ta tbiii Presbytcry
for 1haine Mission purpases and thtc sein of $700
for Foreign woik. Tht cammittee nppointedl ta
draft a minute ancut M1r. Gray's retirement from tise.
Piîesbytery presented n repart. whichwsadopîed,
vezy hipbly commendatory n f tht pcrsbnal charac-
ter sud services ai Mr.Gray as s paît arand member
o! tht court, and closing as follows : Thse Pics-
bytery sisaîl ever cherisba with great pleasure tise
mtmory uf bis habors iu this portian aitie Lord's
vîneyard wbîch canoot tail to yield mucis fruit
cadet tise blessîng ai Gad ta tht plary at Hlm
svhom hc sougbt ta serve. -J. joli NisTaN, Clerk.

BRO-LIvLLE ; This Pzresbytcr metat Pues-
cotu Dec. salis uit., with Mu. 'MadilI as MaGenz-
ar. Tise Home Mlission report was of an en-
ciuraglnt! nature. Gusuts weue allowed as fol.
lûws . ierrictkville aud lasper $20 ', $150 trami
it tipril x896 . Westport aud Newboro $Sio,

$soa icomins: Apîl ; Dubar snd Cclquisoun Sýi23
Pt: asrsun ; N. Augusta $22i, if airmars are psid
up, $2oo ficmi it April. iSgG. Knax Chuxcis.
1.%rrrickville,aod pastar, Mr.Aston,vere caugrate.
laied an thse succcss which attendesi their effarts
ia huiffding a manse. Tise remit askmng for a te-
duction af tbe delegates ta thse Assemnbly was moi
spprovcd. Ir was igrctd hercalter toay raiiroad
taresoafcommnissianers lu iseGeucrai Asseinhly
lu foul sud that a rate afi î cents per lamily bc
chargea for Synod snd Presbytry Fund.-G.
MAcARrtiuR, Clerk.

Owat. SauNa): This PresbytMr met ia
Kan#x Church, Owen Sound.ni.ntht 7th uit.,
Du. Fraser. Moderator. Tht remit un represent.
ation -n tht Geucrai Amsmbly was uat sppcaved.
Deputatiaus froa Daywood, Wodstud and
Johnson asktd, tisa thr- congr.gation bc midiit a

pastoral charîge. Tht requet was granitd, suis-
Jeet ta tht appraval ai te Augmnentation Gais-
mitftec. Mu. Smhin-a ws reappoiuted tit blarch.
Tise Prcsbyter thea. proceeded ta make nomi-
nations ta tise v-acant chairs lu Knox College. I
wus resoived " that in ise junigment oftibis Prts-
bytery tht interests ai theologacal rdeca:iou watt
bc bcst furtisereni by filting tht chairs noir vacant
ia Knox Callogec with men oftabiiity aud promise.
who are in close taucis with tht lufe sud wotk o!
tht Puesisyterian Churcis in Canada." It was
tben inoved bv Dr. Somervithe, secaudcd by Mt.
D. A. McLram, sud agreeâ: -IlThat tht Prcshy.
ieuy repues.-ut ta the Board ai Knox Caiicge
that in is judgment tht Rev. D. M. Ramsay.
B.D., is eminently qualifleni by cisarseter. sehular-
shîp andi ability ta ttchc, to fill tise chair ai Old
Testament litenautne sud e-xegesis uow vacant,
and ut rcspectfcuy noinuates huin ta thisa pos,-
tiou2" XI vas movcd by Dr. Fraser, sccandcd l'y
.Mu. Acheson. sud agrced :-" That tise Rev. J.
Somervtîte, D.D., an honored aleunmus oi tht
college sud unember ai tibis Presbytery, as liy te-
son a! bis sehalatly attainicnts, its taperituce
and suce== a attacher and a minister, lius valued
scrvices on tlit Semait aud Examiungn Bard o!
tht- Coliege, bis great interest la andi influence
aver young, men, sud Cise high estt ecin whicb he
is generslly sud descrvedty held thraughaut the
Cbnich, eiueurnly qualificd for tht wptlof citats.
inîg aud training students for tise tniistty of tt
setr. Tbe Puesbytery therel are uespeettully
n ininatta Dr. Somerville for appointment ta tht
chair of Apologeties and] Cbureh Hisîary iu Knox
Coilege, in thiceassu rane that if appoinied hcewilI
fill tise position for whieh lie is well Ritted by bis
natutaI gifts aad graces, zs well as by bis cduta-
tion sud expe.rience, to tht satistact&,ia alake ai tht

Cale ifor, tht-S,.mate sud tht students sud
ta, the credit oi the Cisurch.-J. SOsZCIiVILtE,
CletLe. ______

JRbeumatism ils caused by lactie acid in
tho blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla ncut-aS
lizch thia acid and cure rheurnittienm. ý

I ERRYSh

THE SECRET OF GOOD CROPS.

The modema larmer is mot content ta use the
antiquated toils and rneihnds of fils fthers. In
ibis age of Iceen competition. the faimer who
wishes Ia prosper, needs and gets the most improv-
ed farming implements ; and by reading the best
agricultural literature, he kceps ln touch with the
spiirit of pragress that pervades out farming coin-
munilies. Ile is particular . tIsa, in regard ta t
frimd oftsera he plants and the manner oiplanting
if. The seeds must bc o! highest fertility and
grown trom the highest cultavated and trasi pro
fitable varieties of stock. The preat sCcd firm of
D. M. Ferry & Ca.. Windsor. Ont., fully appre-
ciat e this tact. as is attested by their progressive
business nsethods and the quality af tbe scd
wbiehi thry supply larniers and gardeners th& jugh
the denlers alt over the emuatty. l'li reliability
and fertility of rheir seeds are proverbial and the
largest sced business in the warld has been created
by their sale. In evidence ai this firm*s know.
ledge of the wants and requirements; of planters,
large and sinali, is Feriry's .Seed Annual for 1896.
This book as of the greatest value ta ftmcrs an d
gardeners-a veritable encyclop.tdia of Plantin-.
anda tarming knawledge. It contains mare useful
and practical information than many :text-books
that are sold for a dollar or more, vet it will bc
majîred (tee ta any ane sending bis naine and ad-
dress on a postal card ta the firin.

(in Sabbatb. December i5th.anirsy
services, conductcd by the Rev. Neil '4\cPhersan.
B.D., af Petrolea. were beld in Knox Churcb.
Springbank. On Monday evening a musical and
li:erary entertainient was held, when addresses
were given by the Rev Mr. Aylsvard, of Parkbill,
an *1The Jays andi Sorrows cf a lMinister's Lite,"
.*ind the Rev. Mr. Elliott, of Nairn. an I ooks."
The chair was occupitd by %bt pasior, Rt-t. 3.
ML\cKinýnon. B.D. The plate collections amauated
ta $74.00.

On the 17th December, xSg5, betore a Jarre
audience in 'ht Opera flouse, Ottawa, Mr. J. B3.
Haikett. was, on bis retirement alter long and
faithtul service as Hligh Secretary. presented by
the Iligh Court ni Ontario, I.O.F., with a
beautifel engrossed address in book tari, baunrl
in moracco. He asa received a valuable gold
watch and chain tram Forestric friends. Rev.
Robt. McNair. af Caileton Plact, Iliph Chie!
Ranger. presided on the accasion. Mr. liaîkeit
is un rider of Stewatton Cburch, Ottawa. and
session clcr i ofChat flourishing canIgregarion.
Mucha ta bis regret, Rev. R. E Knowlcs, the
popular minister. was unable ta attend, but a vety
iiaîtering lettcr fronm bima was rcad expressive of
rihc affection entertained for the recipient by the
people of S tewarton. anâ ai the efficient services
sendeted by hlm ta the cangtegation.

Catarrh in the Hlead
la a dttngeroits dhirtitsp biermuseIt lt
luabie tu restilt il u,--à of licaring or
sinell, or dre clupi lttu corusumnptioir.
Rcad the fulluwii:

"MSIy wlto lbas been a eufferer train
Dntarrh far the past four ycnrs snd Ltse
discase had gorse s0 far Liant ber eyettlght
was affecttal mu thiat for sacarly a year
ahe wtt, utiatlu tu> rend for more thoa five
minutes nt a trne. Site auffered isevore
painst lit thîe lîcarlnd nt bines wnim almast
distracted. About Christ its, skie coin-
nscnced tnkiîîg loods8 SarsaparilIa, and
silite tiat firne has sttitdily Improved.
Bbc bad takoeui six bottit u ouilloa' Sar-
saparà1la and la un the rond ta a compluto
cure. I calînut slcak too blglîly ai Hood's
Sarsaparitta, and I cheertutty rcommtnd
lt." W. Il. PruiSIet, Ncwzmarkcet, Ontarlo.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Uls the OnIy

Trrue Blood Purifier
Prominently in the public cye taday.

Hood'sPullscure babltual const1pa.

5i KING E.
152 VONGE.

Si KING W.
68 JARVIS.

HOT ME-ALS ALSO AT

Si -KING E. & 28J COLEORNE.

W. C. ADAMS, L.D.S. C. ADAMS SWJÀNN, D.D.S
D EN T 1ST S,

93 Kin_- Strcet EsAut. Toronto.

Telepbont '-119i.

Walter Balker & Co,, Limite-d.
Dorchester, Mlass., U. S. A.

k ~ ~ M fll(Sdezt andi t.rgest mitaaufactisycrs -)f

PURE, IiIGJ- GRADE

esBcafa t Chocolates
1 isrî Brekati Cocon r~ui i
ns"ç le-~ 'han ri a t p Ti-i Prcm ium No. 1 Chocolatc

mi ilîr. iîct pîlain %iqta i. i nirt k v f arni tisn. Thcar
Germnan Sswcct Chocolatc à, guil , ca& ui guisdt u drinkl.

h i'palaahIr, r.u'ritiow- and~ healtlif..l . -% iicýaL fa, uritu with
1,"IlIrcn Ce.nsrcr~ houlni ask foi .înd lit stre ih.nî thc) izt thse gcnuinc

WVàltcr Bakecr,& Co-'Ss god., ,. tt Dorchester, ?tla5is., U. S. A.
CANADIAN flOUSE, ô Hlospital St., MontrcuI.

SEE THE NYEW UNOONDITIONAL
ACCUMULATIVE POLIOY

-ISUID I: TIIE-

Confederation Life Association
ORI TORMCMWTO)

a.,sMFSUCLî PliE FILOU ALL ChOiS AND JtESTICTI0Zb8 train tho dato ai Isue.
IT S8 ABSOLUTIEL AED AtJTOMIATICALLT NONFORPEIT&BLE &Itoz two Yawla.

Fuit Information furnisbed mpan application te tbo Iid 00of or aay of tiso Company oàsents.
IV. C. X!ACflONAW,» JK . XACIIONAL»I

Actuary. 3fit5iRlli »trectoe.
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D ecorations
Tire %VAI.î. PI>Lii KING OF «CANADA mnakeS
a specialty ai Church Decorations.

Write hlm a postal ta-day. Asit for information,
saniples ai palier, drawegs ai your church anu
suggestions for your ow» particalar case. Ail
froc for tire asking.
Tharoughly practicai Decoratars and Designers
eunpiuytd, ivith hruad expeticace in cbarcb woîk.

A Single Cent
Investeti in a postai 'viii talle away ail the
responsibility your Camiitec miy n0w fcci rela-
tive ta wvhit ta do and how ta do il.

C. B3. Scantlebury,
30 Frit Stret,

P. O. Drawer 1045. Belloville, Ont.

"fT. AUJGUSTINE"
Sacramental W1ne.

The RÉ8-nrDit.. My ilr.t. is!.>.

~ -Te 8 Aiuîinc *jn, ucd e ny own
thiî,cheî,acr3menttoccwions.m. welit Ott le nuy otiter
ctIurchcs1 t- lftws irnt Pioktn of in the saigbe$t

, und for smrtyv ite ti r h- i 1 O. 1-AtdIctsTe.
il hjCtI1 vtî,ua' i-. f.,, pue'> M. i.. r.'I« le uî, Thec tant.,,

ilkit tent.>fntxý n hoh ai e n ir e aleo coniinieiitel f to those who iucfer

:ei<o 101 0551 sale in ouW l'ytit»terian sid other
Cbîrchw.

Si. iu;resîlue le cas'ex. 1 .10toi'l arts, ^-t 50.

F. 0. Il . irantford.

J. S. HAMILTON & 00., BRANTFORD
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

Success of
Canadian
Piano
Building

Is theIKARN
The PeerI 0f the Best i
American
Pian )s

The XK'rn Organ
Best in the Worid

1Catalogues Free

D. W. KARN oO.,

MENEELY BELL COMPANY,
CLI%rO.N Ui. MF2I.EELI, - Ceticrai Manager,

TatoV. N. Y.. ANlD Nr.w Yorzi Cirr.
MXANUFACTURtE SUPlFItItO O1UUCI BELLB

MONUMENTS.
D. MoINTOSH & SONS,

nabilCW<1 MI irorterta nt CGtIA-,=r an4 IdAIllIl.
re>l~ s.XetlDcslrnan ow mc Laci'cc le Cantabieo.

01120 ILT) Showrooei-424 tallez ET. opp.otte mskIt-

rtntio tts is raic<

fBirtisb aub foretGn.,
The nuraber af British societies lias

reacbed 3,000, an increase an the Ycar af
nearly 1,000a.

Rev. M. Meikie, af Fintry parish, dled
Iateiy, frams a paraiytic sbock. He wau or.
dalned in 1864.

Rev. Samuel Kennedy, LL. B., WVi5baw,
bas bean calied ta ColIége Street Relormeui
Presbyterian Cburcb, Belfast.

Rcv. W. C. Tayiar's resignation ai St.
Coiunmba's Churcb, Oban, bas bceen acccpt
cd by the Presbytery of Lorn.

Daiziel Churcb Is ta bcecnlarged ta sent
400 bundred extra worsbippers. It wiiI aise
be provided witb adequate halls.

Mrs. Ballingtan Booth bas beeu enIoy-
ing a trio acrass Anicrica, lrom New York
ta San Francisco, on a rallway englue.

Rcv. M. D. MacGilvray, ai Union
Churcb, Glasgow, bas declined ta consider
an Invitation ta returil ta bis aid charRe nt
Kinfauns.

England bas naw, for tbe first tilla, a
larger population than France, the deatbi
in the latter country af late years greatiy
outnumberlng the birtbs.

Tbe Councl af the Evangelicai Alliance
prapases ta bald an international canférence
in London in the first week af next Juiy lu
celebration of ils jublee.

ln retirinz from.Lauristou Place Church,
Edinburgb, Dr. Wbyte 1s ta receive au ai.
lowance of/25o per annuni, and bis col.
langue, a stipend ai £îSo.

Tbere are i95 students lu the tbree
callages af tbe Frce Church, in addition ta
a large number ai bonorary students bailing
frams ail parts of the world.

Abouit 250,000 American Endeavarers
offered a simuitaneous prayer af fifteen min-
utes' duratian for the conversion af Coi.
Ingersail, the atbeist lecturer.

An effort is bel ng made by the Synod ai
Ulster Wldows' Fond Association ta raise a
supplementary dividend wbich wouid fl-
crease the anunities from £ý32 ta L50.

First PoTtadawn bas presented Rev. T.
M. Hamill, on bis removal ta a Professor's
Chair in the Assembly's Collage, Belfast,
witb an address, a silver urn and tray, and a
purse af sovereigs:a.

Dunnikier congregatian, Mitkcaidy, con.
template the erection af a uew church, ta.
wards wbich a member bas promlsed £i,.

coca. The building is ta be completed for
the i Sath anniversary af the congregation,

Dr. Donaldson Smith, the Anierican
explarer, bas nrrlved in Engiand iromn
AirIca, wberc bie met with trIbes wbich bail
neyer before seen a white man. Ont tribe
were under five feet in height and quite
naked. -

Dunoon Presbytery, ai which Rev. A.
Robinson la a miember, bave baed a discus.
sion an bis book, "The Saviaur in the
Newer Light," and have appointedl a coin.
milite ta examine the work and confer witb
its author if ntcessary.

For the first time in i5 years since settling
in St John's Wood, London, Dr. Mlonro
Gibson was prevenzed by indisposition fromsi
occupying bis pulpit on a recent Sunday.
Happily the illness whicb was accasiaaied
hy averwork, bas nat proved seriaus, and
Dr. Gibson bas already resumed work again.

Rev. John McNeiil commenced a twelve
days' mission in Cardiff an a recent Sunday,
in the evening preacbing ta an audience ai

close open i o,ooo persans in Rasebery Hal,.
siid ta be the iargest cangregation ever as.

.%embled togetber intbat tawn. Mr. McNcili
bas acccpted an Invitation <rnm the Y.M.C.
A. ta conduct a mission in Sheffield at tht
beRiDning af February.

. A 11ROAD.I
- -

)RD ~

i tluI iî, lit Iu iitîtiitiiig Assy Micîinelt

1i'11ii1i(m Dr. M'Iliiaine 111a P'illa lc

Ahiiis Il~. , A ni '- ti '95.

(i .tA'i.lOt 5, XVi ilu lu. iii iti ruly coul
t'r i Wi- t uti itviiî i ofire siîediîuîl jiisî

tiî.iîil %s1uliivi lli yoiir lirel~~i4tit suit, lIi.ý% 11iia, Ililîî V'illa foir lil l'i copiea. Thei
fwtt IN irail i <iiwil t lit ilieical jiriîtitiulicrst
ill, îî,t., leai i iiic, rEeçog'ili/., îItacts less iait '

iiu)itrttliiiatif hli;kind co iriiity cou,

litliiitheisal wihoitiltrial. $Iu, IL coîurse
lis ilitiiiiatly au n d ii tt injit, und I , for

ainsi, îpropîbsu to gît-o îny 1îatîcîîts thec lîin
i'i-iitui luîiowî te lire, for tire pcrtivîilar

tilieceao witiî wii tlîey tire sîiihîriiîg lan mait.
tur wluîîu lu. 1,,, ivliere or 110%w oh1tiiieî. 1

.1. 1). Ill'riilit, J

%Viu# tirait lii-,igiit tus lirescribulJiD %%'itliii
la, ilti l'ilie ,.loit tio vet a go, aiter lia;iliig
fltîîî agoie rauiiiîiitul reetilta froin tlîeîr aise.
ltvuilitiouvur, itou of tteaîitiF, 1141., wvcs a

îiroiiîîuiît eoiîtractor andi bîtilder. Witle
"liuîiuuiutilig tire îvorkt of crecting al large
i13uîItiiîg luuluug total wcatlicr lie cntracted
%tiiit %ital li<iigit te lut, sciatiea, lie having

iii'ii tiiiitcvd a. tile aveîîîng ini tant lheîîg able
ta riei mi rin Il i liedt. Alter tire isual treat
errenit for thhilee tîluas liaiil ta inprat'e,
liiti iis tIi, 4voitrary grew raîtbiulIy %vorer, the

caustiivoold iî Iitti lieiilip Cgîa, 0i' puartial
cuuîljîin it tire i'iglt sigle of tire bo0dy3.

l~a.rc ty. iliu, maîil iiuisagtc, etu , tîcreal

"IV" fi as trial, bulit Iitthiig gava ilsiy belieflu
tiu, ltu ilaralyxila coliîtlissite.I lespair lie

tvrit Coîilialoq ta liear lit pîtyicianl anuiotince
tirait lst ti %van liaîîasms. Abaittu tui. tilce
liii. îvifu nien<d aite of yoîîr atlva-rtisoincits

tribal coiiided ta try oamr 'irik P'ilîs.
li autc givejsts ?"elleqi and it rcquired a

tîuîid (if Iicggiiig n tu part of lus wifa to per.
iitiiîtlî liiî tcî tikar ttmeiti regtîlarly.

Ilu, ltîvvar,ditl un elle titmireOl,aiîd ifgrent
appî nnîioarulau iîîcatal liath in tlirs% man, ane
uoiaili tliaîi lae %vits botter tîtali halai-c lui;

ltr qnà;. tt~le Ir- brugars tu ituprove ira
tii ltn aiîîl in lotir <ir lt-iv ukas 1 %vas
ontirîiy %L-il unt ci voik.

ifiî-iig ciitdanse routilles 1 coneltitleÀ
tirait etiseli c reiiay la satrcly %vorthi a trial ai.
ttu liandî,i tîf try lilysiicti, andi cnicqucntly

wiaii si, eihort tîniu later 1 %vas called lapont to
trent ci lady isîircrisig (roue palpitation cof tire
liuart aussi grat ltelvOlis ptrostrationî, aftei the
iteitiai retiitlia,, failoîl to relieva, 1 ordercîl Dr.

WVilliatiin' iîk P'ille. 'l'le reuat tva, isiujly
nxtttlelîing. l(vrnttack, becanie lcs-sfrcqacnt
Andî altio Ivaix fltuiacrit-, tietil l%- tlicir 1îsc

foi pojriuil of (11tiîj ip menotthe, saieo wlas tha
piiatîra oif lîcalti, rosy.cicklcd antil liglt-
cycti, s wel lis um ver, cti sa ins contituied
aii tsubtil totisy, ilorsa tuait <uic ycar abtîce sille
toalu atîy mniail ite. inva baund tIiesoa PIl
a epuacuilao for choliaru or, an mare cominoiiiy

i<nawil, st. Viltum' tirtuica as bonoficiai rcauits

ROBERT HOME,
M£bEJUAN'T TAIlLoM,

.i 5 VOtOE STREET. CORN<ER OF
bicGILL STREET.

Toao-:L ; ro0.

0. W. SHERIDAN,
NVIII citer ùurlung Vu coming menthe

WIN FER SUITINGS
ln ail si1autoB niadu ta arder nt grcatly
roducud prIcce.

Coîne carly end soonre bargains.

C. W. SHERIDAN,
Merchant Tallar,

Si Qlloen Street Eai3t.Toronto.

NEW WINTER GOUDS.
Fine Droles Suite tram; 825.00
Beantllf nS cotch and Irish~ Tweeds lrom

$180..
Fine Ugnfurniàhoul WarEted and Saxony

Serges front $20.00.

F18iaflting ia cvcry respect.

Yanr estcomeci ordor solicited.

JAMES ALISON."
Merchant Tailor,

264 Yonge St.. Toronto.

laits jnsail cas&es taiirked their use. As a spràig

,unie "Il;, one %vire. [rai oavcrwork or nervous
st.rai dring a% loibq, -%%inter lias bcoine paie

antl lanagnîd, tiiî- lil, PiI %vill (Io tvoiilrs
lit lîragliteliig tire cî,uîtenance analI iii lflly

îi icslrtiîîigriuses t'O tire piali llib
and rcncwing tire fatintain of youth.

Yotîrs rcspettfitlly,
J D. Auiîsinsw, 31.D.

Il is rumored that Mr. J. R. Findiay. tht
principal proprietor of the Sactsinan, wbich
bas donc so muchi for the Taries beyond the
Tweed, will shortiy be made a baranet.

The Quec, recagnizing that she is la-
creasing tu years, bas bean considerlng the
future ai bier constant companion, Princess
Beatrice, and bas piaced raoms ln Kensing.
ton Palace at ber disposai. Hur busband
acconnpanies the Ashanti expedition as a
volonteer without pay or aiiawances.

THELE FINIEST
l'M 119E LÂKID

Ganong Bros., Ltd...
St. Stephen, N. Iç.

BD DOCTOB.

Unanimnity
0f Opinion.

ne to the bhast inakeofa
MATCHES iii farcibly il.
luatratod in overy graccry ln
thia Otanada of oure.

Doacsn't the makere naino
accur ta yuIl

THE..

E. B. EDDY CO.,
-. HULL, QUE.
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* To Nursing Mothers!
A lcading Ottawa Doctor writeao.
«Durlug Lactation, whien thoe etrcngth af the motiier in

*i delicieut, or the secretion of milk acanty,
WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT

giveanmost gratifyin)greaulti." IL also £mprovcs tue quality

the uili. h is largeIy prescribed
To Assist Digestion,

,To Improve the Appetite,
ToAct as a Food for Consumnpt5ves,.

In Norvous Exhaustion, and as a Valuabie Tonie.
PilICE. 40 CENTS PEZR BOTTLE.

UOME CAFVR
ROLL 0F HONOR.

THREE GOLO D
And ONE SILVER Mvodal

WVoricPa Indiiotrial and Cotton,
Contenuiai Exlpositiosi. Newv Oricanti

1884 aind 1885.

HICHEST AWARDS-
tebraâka Stato Board ot Agricultufe, 1887

DI PLOMA
Alabama Stato Agr'l Society ai Montgomery. 1888.

AWARD
Chattahoochie Valey Expo.. Columbus. Ga.. 1888.

HICHEST AWARDS
St Louis Agriculurai and Mechanicai Asso n, 1889

SIX NICHEST AWARDS
World's Columbian Exposition. Chicago. 1893.

MICI4EST AWARDS
%Vestern Fair Association. London, Can.. 1893.

SIX COLD MEDALS
MldwInter Fair. San Francisco. Cal 1394

SILVER MEDAL
Toronto Exposition. Toronto. Canada. 1895.

ABIOVE l1I(>OIS I E REGEIYEI> 11

STEEL, HOTEL AND3 FAMILY RANCES.
Abort StUte Favnils, Range il sold ontl/ b» oiîr

Trnî'eliig Sicieaoen from our ownl wagons
lit onc unfifori >,rice throighPot

C<î&nada aiid the VUiied States,
Mo1tdr qNfaflcable Irois and Ii'rought Steel and

icill Last a Lifettni if 1îroperly used.
(h<er 317=70. so1d to Nov. ffl. 2895,

WROUGHT MRON RANGE CO.,
,0 to 76 P-ARl tlr. C)ON O(NT'ARIO. ns.d,

F6L'NJ)EI 180-. PAIE> El CIIA 81 ,000,000.

FouR HOLE IlST-EWART RANGE"
Tlîo Handsumest, MotComplote and Best in use. Guaranteed Perfect iii Ev.ery

Respect. No. 92-19 31ade in Six Styles-Square and Reser-voir.

THE JAS.
(Style F.>

STEWART MFG. Co., LTD., WOODSTO)CR, ONT.
Sold by Leidiug Dealers tlinoughout the Dominion.
à2 Send for IIlustrated Descriptive ]?anîphlct.

Coal and Woo4
Ga..........................................$6523 por ton 13w,? flardwood. .

SLO'V, Not andî El..........' No. 2 Wvood. long.
Na. 2W na or Pet, Coo........400 ' ~ No- 2 Wo0od. ont a
Boat Blardwooci, long .................... OUVpercord liisbs, good, longi

1Dettbnrst .9t. nd ri aÎoy &vu. Telephone 5393.

dAnd Presentd Delivery.
.................$5.0 por corl

a r .......... 3.50

429 Quean St, W.ost.

HISCELLA NEO US.

Tho Christian wvorkor ehould have net
only a mind for the work, but a mind that
wyorks.

If the Christian will koop bis liglit
Bhining, God will put it where it can 4oi
8tJon.

It isjust as truc that littie sine are
rosI sins. as that littie enakcs are rosi
snakes.

Rug> up arnong the tbings written an
the aLe af bell, is IlSacned Concert."-
Rate'> libm.

Succes is the pudding af lufe -appre-
.ýîation the sauce that makes it as spicy as
a Persian rase gardon.

Bheumatisrn is caused by lactic acid in
the blaoâ. Hood's Sarsaparilla neutra-1
lizes this acid and cures nheurnstisrn.

AIl mon are said ta ho proportionate
givors, giving more or IRs Iiberally in
proportion to the religion they possos.

The failures in Christian lufe are net
due ta a lack ai power, but ta tho faillire
ta use tho power that f5 in US.-G. F.
!>eatecosi.

Edward Everett Hale is said ta bave
wnitten a book for each ai bis soveaty
yeans af lifo. Socli men, vigarous snd
active arc nover superannuated.

Adopt that method ai Bible resding
which is most condociva ta Bible living.
Wo nmay net need te ho more scientifie,
but wo do necd ta ho more ssintly.

If tirno is the stuif ai 'which lufe is
made, then, judging by saule ai aur se-
quaintances, tirne is vory poor 8tuif, for
they have a great deal and mako but little
eut ai iL.

One secret aet ai self-donial, one sac-
rifice ai inclination ta duty, ifs worth aIl

th moe gaod thouglits, warm feelings,pas.
sioato prayers, inwhich idle poople in-
dulge themslves.-Cardinal Yewman,

thChrist is the centre ai the circle ai
good, and the dloser we dnaw ta Hira the
nearer we shall ho ta eacli aLler, and the
funthen we should ho frein hatred, soctar-
ianisrn and the sins af self-seoking snd
brother-hindering.

In ail churches, as in aIl political
parties, thero are the disappointed and
dissatisfiod who are ready ta join any now
party, policy, faction or churcli which
promises position, profit or leadership.
Such people can bcespsi-ed without a
struggle.

St. Axndrow's congregation, Edin-
burgb, bsving iailod La caîl a minister
witbin six meonthe ai the resignation af
%vy. Arthur Gardon, tho nppointment
new resta with the Preabytery, who bave
appointed a comrnitteo ta prococci with
the matter.

A Oough, Oold, or Sore Tl3roat
requires immediate attention, as neglect
aiteatimes reaulta iu semae incurable Luug
Discase. BîtowN's BRaNCHIAL TitocuaFs
are a simple romedy, cantaining nathiug
injurious, and will give inmoediste relief.
25 cts. a box.

Revereuro is the chie! joy aud power
ai life-everecuc for that which is pure
aud brigit in youth, for wbat is truc and
tried in age, for ail that is gracious amoug
tho living, groat arng the dead-aad
niarvelous in the powors that cannot die.
-John RW.kin. f

CATAIRHR IN TIIE H1EM

le due ta.impuno blood aud cannot bo
curcd with local applications. Hood's
Sarsaparilîlias cuned hundreds ai cases
af catarrh because it purifiesl the blood
sud in this 'way reoves the, cause ai tho
diseaso. It sîso builda up the systers snd
provonts attackeai pnuuninia, diplither-
ia, and typhoid féer.

Hood's MUfS become tho favorite
cathartie 'with ovoryoue who tries thcm.
250.

It bas been annouuced that the Grock
Churchi intend ta build a cathedral in
Chicàgo at a colit of $50 0,000, in order ta
rotain tlw allegi. ac( of the tbournonde of
Ruesianfs, Bulgarianu, Serviians, Cossacks
and aLlier Slave living iii that city.

Open your beart overy snorooing ta
Christ. Let Huai enter and repair the
strings that sin bas brakon, and 8weep
theni with Hie tikilful fingers, and you wvilI
go Out to sing through ail tho day. Only
whon the isong of Gad'.o love is singing ini
our hocarta arc wvo ready for the day,

In response to a requcat fron ?Rov. 0.
A. Salmand, asking for information on
Iiomanism and Ritualibni, Edinburgh
Prosbytery have agreod ta hold a privato
confcrenco on the subjeot. Dr. AlcEwan
stated that in five of the Episcopal cburch.
es af tiont City the Confessional is in foul
swing.

The Three Sistersi-isands at Niagara
-inaccessible in 8unmor, are~ reached
in wlnter ovor a bridge of ico. Ad-
ver8ity often brid'-es currents that run
swiftly in prospprity, enabling the unfor-
tunate ta reacli an insolation which wealth
precluded. It may be a hoon to escape,
aven over a bridge of ico, thesu siummer
friende, and ta apend the wvintor of liue
alone.

ITIS DANGELOUS G1IOUND

that you stand an-with a cough or a
cold, and your b]ood impure. Out aijust
these conditions cornes Consumption.

You must do sarnething. Ia the carlior
stages of Con6oomption, and in ail the
conditions that lead ta it, Doctor Pierco8
Golden Mediceil Discavery is a certain
rernedy. This scrofulous affection of the
lungs, like every other forrn of Scrof ula,
can ho cured hy it. lu sovere, lingering
Couglis, ail I3ronchial, Throat and Lung
Affections, and overy diseuse that can bo
reached through the blood, it os the only
medicine so effective, that once used, is
always in faver. Pamphlet frea. Addrcs
World'a Dispensary Medical Association,
Buffalo, N.Y.

Porall who are traubled aoirthe niyster-
ics of the Christian faith Daniel Webstera,
pertinent reply ta bis interrogator may
corna with convincing force. IlCan van
understand the two-fold nature ai Chriitl"
ho %vas asked. <'No," was tho reply. 491
ahouldbhoasharned ta acknowledge Hirn.
as rny Saviaur if I could understand Bits.
1 need a supor-hunian Saviour-one so
great and -lotions that I cansaL comnpte-
hend Hlin."

A Native Christian Association lias
recently been iormed at Madras, compasod
of the converts frorn all missions, with a
viow to nmutuel support and edification,
and the advancenoent of social intercstis.
At a recent meeting of the Society, a dis.
tinguished native convert, Mr. S. Satthi-
anadhan, delivoed an address, which for
largenesa of vision, keenness af insiglit,
and conscjousness af Christian obligation,
may bo regarclcd as of a higli order.

That tho business mon of Toronto. appre.
diate tho work donc hy the B3ritish Amen-i
can Business Coliege of that City was evi.
denced ta a markcd degree at the closing
exercises ai that institution previeus ta
the Christmas holidays. Blis Hanaur
Lieutenant Governor Kirkpatnick presoent-
cd tho gald medals ta tho successful
studente in the various departuments, the
mast important anc boing the gift of Mn.
Stapleton Caldecott, Prosident of the
Toronto Board of 'Lrade, wlsîch was award.
cd ta Mr. J. Ml. Ohinn, ai Uxbridgo, for
,general proficiency in commercial aubject8.
Professor Goldwvin Stnith, Dr. Jas, ]3eaty,
Q.C., Messrs. S. Caldecott, Edward Trout,
J. Hlerbont Mason and other prorninent citi.
zoe delivcrcd short addresses congrnt.ulat.
ing the collegoan t.he high place iL hod won
in the estimation ai tho business commun-
ity. The indications are that thora 'will
ho very few vacant 6cate in this popular
institution when it ro.opons on January

&~~~ -0 h
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flDfisclIaixeotîu.

"Once Bit Twice Shy"
If yon discover you hiave made a
inistaice, you try ta rectify it. The
ncect time you crder

TRE

COQ K'liS
F R IFN D

BAKING POWDER.

1T1I11\1: IS

One
BUT'.

Way
AN 11

Only One
'l'O recaci l tit -rL-aI >reslsvteriali coli.

StjîtiLcliCV Il tlle D omnion, alid
t1lat is t1lrOIîîgl diec colîtmnuls of

The Caniada Pî'esbyterian
52 T1?'IEý i'i'S

\Vîly Ctr:îhilatclI. I ilIiPoitil ar

ADVERTISING .is I..
DE.PARTMENT, $Iitjjagr

5 JORDAN ST. TORONTO.
ADVERTISERS

S uckeye Bell iFudr
1 -eraocÎ c rChurch' Belis & Cllmes,

w' luieoht Acard ait Wnuldla Fa.ir. Gold M.ed,> &.1
Mihtdtat Es»'n Potes. toutc.otc. olplotroe

WHIES-TR0YATA N.YIESMEL

To do cosvitnc nt home.WRITERS WANTED Luk lIai 1-01. Linia, O.
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Fru'S patent Urefectere
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and Decoations-
Castle & Son,

20 UnI aer3lff gst., Montrentl.
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& OFFICE RAILISS
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TORONTO FENCEeAN
ORNAMENTAL IRON

WORKS
73,Adestaido St. West. Toronto
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baby growth
Thie baby's missionl is'

growth. To that littie bun-
die of love,lhaif trickc, hiaif
dreara-, every addcd ounce
of flesh means added hap-l
lpinets and comfort! Fat is
the Signal of per-fect hiealthi,
corn fort, good nature, baby
beauty.

Scott's Emulsion, wîvth
Lypophosphites, is the eas-j
iest fat-food baby can hiave!
ini the easiest form. It sup-I
p)lies just what he cannot.
get in his ordinary -food,'
and hielps. him over the
-weakc places to perfect
g-rowth.
ci T & iiow,*. 

3clrlcI0l, Ont. soc. and $i.00

RC. P. COBBAN, LADS., Dentist,
537 8herbursos Street, isstweon Eart

andi Isabefle Sts.

A Speclal Discount to, Min-
Isters and Students. The
best possible value always
JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,

FINE OLOTHING
TO ORDER,

81 YONOE ST., - TOROWrO.

A(ENTS WANTEDi-MEN a.d WO31EN
er.inywdewakemai or woman c=a uis 100.00 £

,c)s od oe canas.an lot Il'. lamocus new bock

DUR JOIRNEY AROUNO THEWORLO
12ý .ev. Pancis E. Clark.,

,,Ao~ rut=dSoc C nUa ,dmcns. hi, toassdmcqo
aclor book. 211) coldy engmiinga. ax~riret itbrnsy.
nd cattutaitatt. ndice Uc g qf soo inoi bootsý.
eî One Are,: ha, red 300. an.iber 232. ani others front
1 tolO 100opirs a nionti,: aU tare enaking aitore. 1000

Vib5Ornce o tdriaç. for t Agi PsuIIT.hi. (NvctS o.w.Co,. Joe, O, a- Tres, and £xrl.uoo Te-

Bti i£an S osCometrce tnt.IRCI titre t
25. Ring WesT1~GO d t, .o ro.5 on

TheFskpl Teachers'wt Ageinoy,
nutScnl Bt ords %v tdlitbng.och

cr8, Termes to teactieni cn application.
No charge toi Boards. Whon in thse clty

(Tor. Doa)Matn.

Now
Ready

Interliational S. S.
Lesson Sohernes
For 1896.

50c. per Hundred.

Presbyterian Ptg. & Pub. Co., Ltd ,

5i Jordan Street, Toronto.

CHEAP FARM.
fca or ,s'.j~ lî%i,. a.- ut.elit,, ns

ossl, .trn.nuonl <ns.1. Ai> tieces.y tit iii il ng
-1lA ciAt t~i ait aitsi.ul Ten,,o .iax Writc, t-ut

feataI,gaie IL Il. <21HAFFIN a.'C. t.

S REFLECTORS 1Yl

"ta Il

A REOENT BOOK
2,

Miss A. M. Machar,
(FIDELIS).

Rtoland Graeme: Knight.
W. Dryadale, Montreal; Wiliaulson ,& Co Torouto; Mesers. Ford, Hloward & Buibont liew ,o

MRRZI7NGS 0P PRESBYTRRY.

ALirooîA.-At WVctbwood, in Match, 1896.

Bsitl K.-At Cheoley. on litaru.h sth, nt 3.30 P5 ii.

B3&ssin.-At Barrie, on lanuary 27th, at 10.30 a.m.

luOu.KVILLSt.-At Wuinchester, on Fe'bruoty 24tlu, nt
7.30 para.

llsoNDor.-Regultarncctingt in blarch, firt Tîîescay;
second Tuiscdzy of July and Sepîciober of ecdi ycar.
Mccii next in Brandon.

CALGARv.-At Calgary. in Knox Church, on rirst
Friday, i Mlatch, z896. at 8 p.ni.

GURLI-li.-At Guelph, ini Knox Chtutchcn Tuesday.
januarv2sth, s8g6,at ii.30a.m.

HI'RON.-At Scaforth, on january 3ist, na o.jo a.ni.
LoNrot.-At London. in First Prcsbytiui Cturch,

f'or Conféence, on jariuary i41h, nt 10-30 a.m.; and f'or
Biisicîîat 3.30 Ph.c

MAITLANo-At Winghan, on januaty si, 1895

OlvaN Sour:te.-At Owcn Sound, in Division St. Hall,
On Tueidal?, Mafrdib l 7th. a: an a.m.

ORANUVILL..-AtOrangevilc. on january 7th. a:
so.-to a.m. Wi. F. MI. S. meets saine day and place. A
PresbyîerW Society cf C.E. organtzcd next day.

PARits-AtWoiod%îtc in Knox Church, on jsnuary

QugEiac.-At Quebea, in Morrn Colicge, on Fcbtissry

RECGiNA.-At Mcosomin, on tirsî'>Vcdnesday, in Match,

STRATFORO.-At Stattord, in Knox Chutch, on lait-
cary 14, 1896.

VicTossa.-At Victoria, in Firt: Church, on Match
3rd, rat 2 p.ui.

WIVIîruuv.-At Dowmanville, on januaty, st, ai lt

iV:;iiîsc.-At Winnzipcg, on the second Tucsday cf
January, sSý 6.

The Toronto College of Music will re-oipen
aller the Christmas holidays on january 6ih.
Calendar wilI bc sent lice.

BIR TRS, AR-L.LGRS AND DEA2'BS.
NOT EXCEDINO roOUE LINIES 26 CXNT8.

MARRIAGES.
At Winston, N.C., by the Rev. S. 13 Tutten.

iina, assisted by the Rev. R. E. Caldwell. Mr. T.
A. MacMillan, formerty cf licaverton, Ont., to
Salle, ycungest daugbtet of capt. W. L. Thom-.
bel?'. Thie Young Couple sec now visiting fliends
je Ontario.

At th3e residence of th3e br:de's parents, Spning
Valiey, Rcach. Ceunty of Ontatio, on the 25ch
Dec., 1895, by Rer. P. A. McLeed, B.D.. Mr.
William Tucker. Sunderland, ta Jessie, dausjhtcr
of Chartes Rennlie, Esq.

At the residence o! the bride's parents, Mari-
pesa. County cf Victoria, on the 25115 Dec., 1895,
by Rer. P. A. McLeod. B.D.. Mr. John A.
NIcTaggart. ta Sarah A., daughter of Murdoch
MacDougati, Esq . ail or Mlariposa.

W.H.SHERMAN, 0F MORRISBURG,
ONT.

Is Entlsustastic in His Praises of Southi
American Nervine-A Great Sufferer for
Years froin Stansach Troubte-His Case
Seezningty Became Incurable.

mainu was an aid veteran cf
the American war, sud had
safely withstcd ils batiles,
did net sare hina frona bc-
ccming a victini te stomacb
trouble. Diseuse teck betdi
cf hini, and as bc says him-

i ~self: «Il was complety
rue douma and test my-appetite entirely, and was
a great sufferer front stomaco trouble for years.
I tried nearly cvery medicine that was ou th3e
miarket, but got very ltlle, il sony, relief frcm
theni. Having se South American Nervine
adrertiseul, I obiained a bottle froni the local
dzuZgisi, and 1 fait very great relief belote I badl
hall a bottec taken. 1 bave taken six botters in
att. sud 1 feel like my cid self again, sud amn very
thankfut, and can recomnsend, this remcdy as.
bcing a good madicine, th3e best I ever tonk."

Aller aIl there is nothiug rematkable je the
wcuderful tesiimony. voluntaxily furuished, by the
mauy who have been nastorcil lt perfect heatth by
th3e use of Nervine. As a remedy that gets ina-
mediatelyat th3e narve centres. aud gives strnegth
and bcatth there, it is bouud ta cure disease of any
tcind, aud particularly, troubles tif a charactar 0i
indigestion, uezvousne'ss sud generat debitity.

Eair Troubles.
Deafuos, .... ,u r long donation Ma li

removoti by nubbing warrn JO-R1E ail arnn ts
cars for ten mintesm dally and droppinq tino or six
drops lutothoe car morulug and mlght, applyini
ction s.fter¶vards. Serions car troubles are oftn

curoit by tIsis woudarft Magnoic Rock O1t fta
'Veaxas. afton specisliste fae tw bonfit. O11 74c.

g amatte to a ny atidroas. Testimonial book

ONTARIO SUPPLY CO.,
7 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO,

AGENTS ]FOR CANADA.

London 'onservatory of Music and'
School of B1ocntion.

W. Caven Barron, Planist. lta of

- - - Principal.
.100 IltîDlléi In Atticîîl:sce.
14 Tenceri ou tie statT.

SPecial Pleasure la~kc tainb h re

tbe Cengmn f msIîitacon. tato Of Emer.
0o Co 01ec Oratory, Boston, as boad of ttoo Sahoo,

Of Elocuti'On. "11cr name la a urtecfec-
lont lvorkr..

Freo 1 A circuiler witb course of study sont troc

TORONO (*MUSIC
FOUNOEO 0 4N0W

lua 'iLLAN.
E YONGI ST WIUDNAVL. PRES.
EDIVARD 11681Et, Mu ica lrector.

NEW CAIEHOAR
I.N. 8111AW, fIA.. - ]trin. Etocration 1SeNsuel.

British Arnerican Business College Co.
(0F TORLONTO. LTD.)

Confredoration Lite Building, Toronto.
The corse of Instruction Isentirety new and of

the moast pra,.ticat character. 16 18 couspletety
attaitoatotho workocfto-day. Since tho roorgai
zation of tise school lt la ownod and controlled by
Ë rminent bus3iness mon ftmoug whoni arc Messrs

II. C. CLAÂIiSON. Cliartered Accountant ; STArLB.
TON CALDHCOTr. Prosident Board of Trade; BD-
%vAitra TnOXIT, Prosidenit of Monotary Trimes Co..
wVt LIccAnE. Managing Director iiorts Amocrican
Life Aile. Co.* FRICI). WVYLD, WVhotesale Dry Goodei
Sierchants. S. F. bXEIeNol#. WVbolesale Jittiner;
andl D. E. Tnouso±4N, flarrister-at-Law.

flandone Catalogues froc.
DAVID 1116SIINS, 8ecreiary.

LEADING SOPRANO ANDI SOLOISI
(Ministor's Daugbterl

desires position. Ccttficatcd at Trinity Coultcgc,
London, IEngtand. Address

MISS HANIILTON,
177 Major Si.,

Tuîrunto.

Brantford Ladies' Gollege and
Gonsorvatory of Music.

Classes rosumud Jan. 3rd. 1696, alter Cltarntwab
vacation.

A. lat sultable tinie for blpociaiBta ai Mutec.
Elocution, Artand Modern.Lanquagea ta ontor.
Cting nearty six mozithe for iiinitcrruptetl study
t>efcre thse close 0f tis ession.

Suporior odvantages at Moderato Rtates.
WVa. CoouitàNi, D.D.. Miss MARYv flOt.

Goveruor. Lady Principal.

ABE.RDEEFN COLLEGE
1rivato Day and Night Scisool. Public and Hisis
S.h..l vori. Night Sciscol Mcnday. Wcdnsday.
Frtday. Alexander and Ycne. Private tistion.

Crias. NIVnNe, B.A.. 57 Gloucester St,

Miss MARTIIA SMITH, B.B,
Graduata of the National Sohool of Elocution liait
Oratcry, Philadelphlie. and Toetter of Eloctition lu
thse Prosb yteelan Ladies' College, Torointo, le pro-
pareil te giveliocitations spociai iy suitod to Churcis
gatisoria.

Fcr os and particulars apply ta

1616V. Wl!. FRIZZELL, Inl.
498 Pape Ave., Toronto

The LsadingConserralorl ofAmerica
CARI. FAULrEN,* Directof.

Fooadet n 15=b IIII~
E.Tourido. cu"s-:1 t*4s

~''of 141J for Prospectus
giYiiig full iniformattion.

FfZAIJ FizANKW. IlALit, Cencrai blatame.

Christrri-as
Present
Without any cost te YOnne'll can bc îsrccurAd by
eocuring a few sobacribors to

The Endeavor Hierald
Thoe Canadiau C. B. organ.

Sond for saniplo copiaS andi Promium List te

THE ENDEAVOR HERALD CO.,
Sb Illobiuond Stroot NV1ct Toronto, Ont

- ___ a-

[JAN. lit, 1896.


